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2* White Hills. He will have on
i^.TS'™S%yS-*K^ s

asi&nK&ariiitfa
apparatus to hoist hi* boat up the. river 
where the-stream it navigable, and intends

t.he hi8h wet6r period. 
“• will be the first man to ever attempt 
such a thing on the Colorado. The gold dis- 
ooverie. fa fas White Hills have attracted 
considerable attention lately.

1
timber, hie head m jammed

Provincial QnaMcation the Baste ofj Suicide of the Victim to Be Alleged I thei°oa?rotRded 400 £"?** fa*® the *^Uf,

“• uses *t*° - *^î5r‘^rtt,s,5^î w
i
l

Sir George Baden Powell on the Col
onial Aspect of tire Succès 

sion Duties.
N.

il[AS Write 
khe Elec- 
Assembly 
k in the

That He Was a Partner and 
Entitled to Draw 

Cheques.
:

The Subject Left for Consideration 
Between the Colonial Agents and 

the Government-

t l CHILLIWACK.
(From the Progress.)

VV e are reduced to the necessity this week 
of printing our sheet on wrapping paper in 

I oon”qoenoe of the non-arrival of our paper,

HRI^HH^Hii^0iiHRi^RNPPBHH|PVHHPiiiiOTPlN|^^faat freiKht tnm ^ East should be
. 'tÊtxzS'siïLm. s--M , ,,.

Kkw Wkstminstbb, June 14.-(Speoi»L ) franobie6 “t amendment bUl wss introduced VAUcetm*. ïhôuW n^«“°°?V5 °u“ the 281,1 of M‘V .f””6 ^-Evidence for the
-The Great Northern train service was re- ***£• 16 “<*Pte the provincial basUof Vanoouvbb, June 14.-D. G. MarshaU, here np to date is JJJg f“*^8 “*8 of Enmtas Wlman.
sumed to-day, tiie first train in three weeks q»»lM<»ti«n>. but the revision is to be con- ^ tbe ®* Gordon. Marshall A Mo-L^<»R»tths sufferers from general havoc all fa whentta? onnrf, de«ree> w“

spsjsrjs
5F3

h Jin<Un^afc ? P m' t0"°ay- said the announcement would not break his gentleman living at the residence!were rolling to on what a Short ttoe previ- the S.r a- ®"ed 1,1 «videnee, to .. -™.
rteMLdlndurh^,n f ®rodie’* «winery on heart. ef bis son-ta-lsw, Robert Roisterer, com 3 W”8 TU cf?pPe<1 for®' “d fenced pea- drieaoe “bjsolwd on the ground that itStftlSin!lsa4ifti3S' -* • mu. *jrru' » b.. I aaa'ggüar’jif !g-y .■» ~ « **»*,.this morning, when the main building and tbe *nP««umuation system. His amend, bewïïe AmSdeüî*»!. * r#7olver- , H« had I i" under water and no life, wve *n^a-1 ing exoepttani. ™eel for Wlman enter-
wharf went into the river, carrying with it ment *m voted down by a maioritv of took of through a persistent at- *ional bird, is to be found fa the looalitv In stating the oase for the n

iSSF±-sPSSslbf|S«

^S^^sPB'Sg^SltS^iaS' T s-woo^acmDcui. u^gajvsa! .‘S:.'rr'is:’£^ ^ S: syg grag
ggpySSK =.tss^^SSS!3atea®^SteE

BEFORE THE FLOOD, (^«id tram yesterday, ta* expected malle oulmtaatfag atrocity of this httl. He »p. heartily commenl the Canada R^iflo he^anMI^’hS' volaDteer.8 t° 8° with him, Mr. Boardman, for the defence, claimed
------ JJUV*> Van^^üüf1nA from.P“^era p°intl to reach P*»'ed to the Democrats to put aside ^Btim Railway Company for it. ath2,Uo 7 a ^ * ",rew of fonr a* brave, ‘bat Wtaian was the head and front of “to

SiATtl*. Jane 14,-Lafa week pieces of IrKdr tV f* 0reEt Northern also “d withhold this destructive Mow to this —rgy dUpl.yed!n as mon u S“ “ mj^d a OoeêT^f tyoang “ eTer J?" ^.Dan* vWj”“ * Co. He conceded 
tin *ed wood were struck fa New«Ll. whfleMr ft m°vmg yesterday ; 8Na‘ fadnstry. The sheep-raisfag aw* sistent with safety, getong ttob thrô^JÎ," oeditton boat on a outting-out ex- that Wiman had signed Ballinger’s nwne to

- -* N- a ïs r 6Messtis«£s; Spauaia $teS “1 ^eueg r™».s$.b,*r„a„aiI,1i5£ pzsx&fss&ioowths miners are at work getting «S' It was he^d.that kn^to?^^^6 ‘”thP.r^d U tl' Æ debtedne» to that tto
a free, a solid evertsstfag fag of stone ‘MOhiHfae ”1 . . Ggfajd States ootid not compete fa ttopro! done than was at firstAppoeed IZdJl ^ P®. fa«““f““ ,W admitted to showtherofa.
which antedate» NoahVark for there h . wsSl^ v 0pen for *b«>n*b busi- ot wool with Australia, Argentine Iwtber resolve that the originator of the after a i j ‘T® .?*“*„ of 0,ln,* and tions of Wiinap towards Dun.
perfectly formed fir log lying faiWd,J%!! of tlototw arèïL, ? oen reeMne the a*le and »^6er oountriee where sheep raisuig traî (alse reports of fatal aooidenta to C PR We.toiln^/ i?Q09f- 45mJ“Ue*’ roade New m*de more than $1,000 a day for Dun, who 
rock and coal over one^th&fSf ^ ^ uCn,e“ •ome^ Pa-en^sjnstly de«,v« the censure of ^U^tiTttoy fibh^^ ?“ V6ry fat Wto„ite but

testrsïS’ssTSBr: iSÿâÆSSSfeaîî®®!"»*®

diameter stow, that it must toratoën £ PraMnlPn “T . • wool, he said, could be laid downfaNW br“°h of the W- C. T. V., lee- where they found he bought enormous
inches through the wood, and must tto^* ed tbU^,mtio?‘,Jn?2 14-A big r»in visit- York for 5 cents per pound, yet it wtto tUred ^ e,enlnS to a fair audience fa the Ùlwd fthIhlîÜ “tt,er* !««“ Xioomen and how, soon affarrordt, tie wm tlkon

shEs àriH ^LSw&îsl*"—tessaîtssriss: *“ =5? F - «s='“*1“ 581

ast^sas^-srs] sz^^, *teagi»e£E£ss sarâSSS wîfrT-convocation exercises of Toronto University i D(“f$lr’ P^blind and short-dghted to the wltb which he new stands charged. The days before tod been^'harav hoZtT f®A « D”^bis time of the management M?to
to-day the degree of LL.D was oonferred tmi ^f68 He W" followed by Mr. Preliminary hearing was brought on thriving homesteads with "“j &t*K ^ i,rore»“d from nothing

^ uESÆsitassysjtsS “ffl*2a*^3s$y&3 ksïï^jîI'î
Kern county will receive 15. Tulare Of the 120 final graduates 20 were I manufacturers ss the apple of ‘•«ibly grieved over the sad affair but un- w, 8 r<*«lt of the death of Sultan lt*“£*aPM transit soheme of 1880.
oounty 15, and Fresno county 30 ‘ “ | Sodom held to their Bps, but which they I lbi.e 10 throw any light npon the matter. |Muley Hassan seem likely to be serions. I -_ When the time comes to charge the.
The prisoners will be in charge „_~r *------------- resented and soorned. Another school trustee election is now Tb« soldiers of Abdul Axis are raidlno tto ^«“Goe ïngrahara, “I shaU tell
mofrolnoX^eeu°r1,eaCh *^,ud- To-morrow PRESIDENT CLEVELAND. -------------------------- — S!°*”,Ut*d by the resignation of Dr. E. A. villages fa the vicinity of their oarmf a dare T°?,d 004 b*ve done hie

s °r, “• -L ^ ’TT?- 3“* ,4-ti* teaS,“” **' “ *■ m-
Industrial army who worked the telegraph Ment H “f13 of Balt *lr as a reonperative ®°,lms arrived from Panama and way porte . W. Teague’s poultry journal, the Brit- ?ul£“ Abdul Aziz left Rabat this afternoon 
office at Baretow and secured advanm fa. îg*“t‘ H® <” omise for several thh m°ming. WhUe at Aeajuelta it was !*h Gotembla Fancier, devoted to the pool- F,*> aooompanied by a strong force of
formata M t to movement, of the U. 8. lu», "«bthoosetender Maple falearned that the follower, of Ezet. ex- tFy totere8t. 8^“ promue of a %Ary Britiah gunboat Bramble h«
mor*hi*f, hi Ha,r»y SiebHng, formerly in with Dr. K. M. Oreilly, hie regular PrAfrid«m* o.N . . . * euooeesful career. I arrived here* The aeewination of ths snl
employ of the Nadeau hotel. He goea under Sîrt •?<*,ey B- Evans, German steamer thatwaa^in^rt^rl6”4 B findiD8 o{ the coroner’s jury In the £“* Morocco is regarded as meaning the
the resumed naine of Henry Miller, and is w hîî iü°îîî*,7 °Ithe lighthouse board, and negotiating for annrt>«r mE 8 d were fire inquest waa exactly what might have breaking np of the empire. Mnley Hassan 
Baid ^ be an exp-rt telegrapher. H^wre ^ benefited „ much aTto”? Co”~ w a °f. ^ “P8^. Whilst a vastTunt of ‘heUtoSultan, was boro to mi^andT"
recognized ss one of the employes of the ïu* be may return to the White HouseJ treaanm —---■* * loon"°erable amount of evidenoe waa taken, very little of it wa* at “eded his father, Sidl Mohammed Sentemw^sset—.

<|ÜISTDPlETaiSEDr.

*- gya^sjr attefeft.ttàjgairS«ahnrh M .m. ., T . vmmer HUI, a r "T*.___________intent upon disproving this aUeaa I ïh»wa, generally ohoeen from among the
this city. John Kauffmann, a mr__ tlon. In this he wse entirely euooeesful The I iavoritee of the Saltan’s court, and each de-

Bavarian, SO years old, ont the throats of THE U. 8. 8- “ MARION.” only really trustworthy evidenoe was" that I pa^tment is again snb-divided into districts

u. KAxa?sfis;j?jrjgHe then deliberately hanged himself, mv " I ®- tteamtiilp Marion report an uneventful the fire. The coroner in nis remarks .tothe îj011. V*d mniieeion of the imperial taxes, 
crime must have been oommSSTtotwren Wp ,rom J‘Pan. They left Yokohama SZ ^D°^them tha6 whatever conclu F“h knotlonary in this oompl^stemM

iara?gj?. g ^ «. £r. assstisi^frjatneighbors until this evening. KauffinaiHa î^rellh^’Ltf th” they iî!T8d bore June be oompeltod to exonerate the eleotSo light 18 Pebble, and between sultiZ^bashaw and 
thought to have oommlttod toe drèd out of dî’vTi^tl^ü.Way' Dnrfcg *he first ten People W «.y charge of carelessnere. ~<Bthe fast penny is ground fromttotoh? 
sheer de^ndenoy. °Ut °* ML0» 5^“°„W8 were encountered, but Nanaimo, June 15 -All the arm. and le^'eÜ.heen who can look for oonffort ra

rewToarspolice i^MSÎK.tSSU'i&'S *-RW YORKS POLICE. ^"f,8’,8 ûr*a*a’ wandered 00rpe "• to be returned to toe distoiot Tbo soldiery excepted, Mnley wa. un
Nxw York, Jnoe 14.—An afternoon paper U^umed °L^e ^T’ Mdit TïÊSÊt pendiDg the »PP«»intment ^“‘“^‘bbk wfcjrots,’who charged hto

-a—,h^z t. a S^r.te’4: iiitstiX’sasis^tr S£wt^
22™5tSS^%,iKMZnSîi ———— Ly-^^tKKïr'.pt ois 2*i*%»- v™. il—i. a. Wta« a “"“iï"p“ rfiErnirTis

tlsrattiî-aS» SAgasgasSiS; StmAnS SlTifiS 5£3ËSSSttHSW S5S&?. sawtotrs 
ssiffaJS ?S£&r ' 1 StSèt °p- sxa■- fe^sasa.^*
a-,8<—jrrs: r~

Coleridge died to-day. He lmd been falb «*eanamy.' “ 8°“ northw8rd t0

rats

V1^^9 Ac^°° *° Stamp Ont Tuber- Brakeman Killed at North Bend-
«SHOW Evidence of theie placée 

the said Defendant—History 
of His Connection With 

the Firm.
• >; London, June 14 —The House of Com- 

mons debated this evening the estate duties, 
ss proposed fa the budget. Sir G. Baden- 
Powell, Conservative for the Kirkdale divis
ion of Liverpool, moved an amendment to 
the effect that in case of property held 
abroad the amount of any death duties paid 
in the conntry fa whioh the property was 
riteated should be deducted from the dutiee 
payable In Great Britain ; this arrangement 
to be effective, however, only with such 
countries as make similar exemptions in the
Wm^üf °w*’ 81r, Ge°rge rebutted Sir 
William Haroourt’s contention 
taxing property held fa the
«mes did not interfere
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RUSSUN SUBJECTS.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 14__ The Polieh-

1 American petition to behalf of Kizvrtaski, 
• the Buffalonlan sent by the Russian govern- 

ment to the StbeeUn mines, has been taken 
to Washington City by Attorney W. W. 
Sappers ton, who will give it to Secretary 
Gresham. The petition contains 
thousand names.

Washington City, June 13.—-An idea of 
J^tfay be expected fa Kizvrtoeki’e ««

iatd. He returned to Russia in 1892 with

■ iSHS^ap*

Iâ
ranaimo

North.
Si

! over aNorth
EXCITED CONGRESSMEN.

Washington, June 14.-A whoUy faex- 
puoaple degree of heat was developed fa the 
proceedings of the house to-day, the Indian 
appropriation bill being under consideration. 
Much disorder was manifested on the floor 
notwithstanding the efforts of the presiding

&p£VSÏffAJ£ÿSS
‘b»”. Two or three times the emotions o?

teterested wera^.vb 
tbB 8nd <n,oe tbe Office* of
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TRADE UNDIMINISHED.

London, Ji

nel
«date 
lost or 
e for a ef the London Chamber of Commet wee 

held last night. Sir Albert Rollit presided.
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i N*w York, June 14.—Just previous to 
nSRSkfSS&Ktf* ‘D “8,d8p8rtW8 ,or Europe, Richard Croker 
n l»St to M73 ^'Ûb* î^g084 “e “emtarahip to the Manhattan
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tPbe Colonist U It b not within it ihould not. It seems, 
too,th»t there ia a grave constitutional ques-’ 
tion to be coneldered in thU matter. Has 
the Imperial Parliament power to impoee 
•accession duty or any other duty on pro- 
perty under the jurisdiction oi a Colonial 
Government? We find by the London 
telegram in oar yesterday’s Issue that the 
matter has been again before Parliament 
and that it has not been found an easy one 
to deal with. The constitutional question 
was discussed by Sir George Baden Powell 
who held that the new duty does inter
fere with the autonomous rights of Colonies. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer Is of a 
different opinion, but we rather think that 
the Colonies will, without a single excep
tion, be of Sir George’s opinion. The Colon
ial agents are to confer with the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer on the subject and we 
have no doubt that the result of the confer
ence will be.to procure suoh a modification 
of the new law that there shall be no inter
ference with Colonial rights.

facts that have oome 
knowledge. Their reasoning powers must 
be sufficiently developed to enable them 
to see that the person who wilfully 
and deliberately conceals hie knowledge of 
facts connected with the commission of a 
crime becomes an accessory to ,It ; that he 
voluntarily takes, upon himself part of its 
guilt.

The abominable trick which had suoh a 
serious result was bad enough. Eot men, 
presumably intelligent, to oonooet and carry 
out a scheme to introduce a deadly gas into 
a room in which their fellow-students were 
enjoying themselves, shows a want of prin
ciple and a want of intelligence which in 
men of their class 1s almost incredible. But 
for these men, after the crime had been 
committed and had produced the results 
which might have been expected, to con
spire to soréen the criminals from punish
ment, proves that their moral condition is 
deplorably low. It seems to us that if the 
grand jury of Ithaca had indicted the 
faculty of the college for permitting suoh 
practices as these students had been guilty 
of, they would nçt have gone beyond their 
duty.

-■use. There are too many who have lax no
tions on this subject. ’’The good old-fash
ioned ideas of honesty are far preferable to 
the loose notions that are entertained by 
many In these days. Mr. Wlman finds to 
his cost that the laws of the laud are based 
upon these old ideas, and that the judges of 
the land still persist in using the old and al- 
most obsolete terms when they speak of 
these crimes. They do not hesitate to call 
a thief a thief, and they have not invented a 
new and a nicer sounding name for forgery. 
A return to old notions on these subjects 
and to the old terminology is very desirable.

ABOUT COMPENSATION.

to theirI
I

SOUTH NANAIMO.
_________FRIDAY, JUNE a, 1884.

A Gentleman ; IN THE 1
Good Meeting of Electors- at Which 

Premier Davie Made an inter
esting Address-

AWFULLY GREEN.

The Urnes says that “the Colonist seeks 
to let Mr. Davie out of the Westminster 
inaccuracy by stating that the News report 
of hie speech was wrong,” but it neglects to 
•ay that we proved it to be either grossly 
stupid or incredibly dishonest by quoting 
the report of the News-Advertiser as fairly 
accurate. Our contemporary’s affectation 
of ignorance is much too transparent to de
ceive anyone. It does itself an 
injustice when it pretends to be 
Ignorant of the amusing little epi
sode of the session of 1893. The 
attempt of the Independents to win 
over the representatives of the Islands 
and Albemi was first whispered about by 
the Opposition as an important political 
secret, and then passed from one supporter 
of the Government to the other as the joke, 
of the session. When the matter was first 
publicly mentioned by the Premier its truth 
was so well known that Mr. Brown had 
not the audacity to deny it. It is to 
be observed that Mr. Brown was silent 
after the Premier read the extract from his 
Westminster speech of last year.

There oan be no doubt that the Times, in 
order to make what it considered a point 
against the Premier, quoted a report of a 
speech which it knew to be ridiculously in
accurate. The reporter, who was most 
likely unacquainted with the politics of the 
Province, might easily mix up the dates 
but there is no ohanoe of the Times making 
such an atrocious blunder.

iWho formerly resided in Connecticut, but 
srho now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

_ 20 years past, my wife
f J and 1 have used Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, and we 
■■H attribute to it the dark 
IBS hair which she and I 

now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a.dozen

Nanaimo, June Iff.—(Special)—Premier ! Éf years younger than we,
Davie was accorded a hearty welcome in î5,.!ÎtiüfSÎ*^ed'
South Nanaimo last evening, the Cedar LedCwom hallos
district Institute hall being well filled when retained its color and
chairman Hugh Bates invited the bon. fullness, we reply, ‘By
Premier to address the electors. Rtf y* A*ss the use of Ayer’s Hair

Rfljgi V!!K“
was again greeted with hearty applause, was nearly bald, and
said that his preliminary remarks would be MjS§g-jj“{jsïs the hair
principally explanatory. He had observed kept fal!"
that one of the stock arguments of the op- ^ out
position party is thrt the policy of thegov- ^ r j
ernment is inimical to the interests of the ^ 1 ‘ if1'. " Induced
workingmen. He proceeded clearly and I ~"fr’ her to use
concisely to show the Utter falsity of this Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
contention. The land grants to the rail
roads, with the exception of that
to the Esquimalt 9c Nanaimo 
were made in portions of 
province hitherto inaccessible. The
government had inaugurated a system 

many o{ elten»ive surveys both on the Mainland
Ie b,dQetf ayfrq

are very far indeed from being satis- scarcity of land in the vicinity df the prinoi-1 /VYErÈ O
nea with the result of the arbitration, pal cities of the Province—that was not a I b a M B mg ■
They find that although it has been de- B6ato °* *®fclra for which the present govern-1 H I fC V I C!
aided that the Amerieans never had any iïïS reePoneIble- Thef*
. , , . _ y lands had been deeded away years ago, in

right to exercise exclusive jurisdiction over some instances before Confederation, 
the waters of Behring Sea outside the three- Hon. Mr. Davie then dealt at considerable
mile limit, no compensation has been given *enRt;b with the E. & N. Railroad grant,
them for the injuries inflicted on them dur. Seed the Great Neeessity of Frailer
ingthe years in which the United States that the Beaven administration bad intro- Valley Settlers -How It is 
exercised snob jurisdiction. They naturally dnoed the Clements bill to meet the public 
believed that as soon as it was decided that dema°d ! *nd that on the accession oi the 
it was unlawful for the United States to 8m7the government to power a far more ad-
.oiz, thalr ..««I. i. B,bring Sea am] to mb- ‘
jeot them to losses in other ways, they would in consideration of the government’s railroad * encing Badly Needed by
be immediately compensated for the Injuries SjSj* by reference to the- course pursued * *“® Farmers,
they had sustained. Bat they have not BU°°e“ by the Dominion *ov‘
been compensated and it'does not appear He next discussed the clauses in the Na- 
that they are likely soon to be compensated. naimo Reform Club platform advocating the
They cannot understand why immediate Pai]?haee °f the E. 9c N. Railroad, which he I Gladys yesterday afternoon from the flooded 
compensation is not insisted upon by the donb^^oVtL^h/J^13’^!?00’ °a th« dUtrict, and favored a News reporter with

Some sealers are not satisfied with the way be scouted in other portions of the Province a Iew general particulars and stating that 
in which Article 5 of the modus vivendi “d by every intelligent man on the. Island. Ithe wont of the flood was evidently over,

-* m-to» üwm*. SL 1 •

part of that Article reads as follows : ernment. The road was being operated at, , ,
“If the result of the arbitration be to an annual loss which the oppo- ““ where required, as the subsidence of

affirm the right of British sealers to take eition ProP°*ed to saddle on the gov- P°“.ible.tbat some land
=„ _ qoa .,,V ” ” * ernment. Another piank of the platform V*11 ready for seeding in ten or fifteen

seals m . Behring Sea within the bounds urging the extension of the road by the bov I da78’ . 1 have therefore considered H advis- 
olaimed by the United States under its pur- ernment to Comox would also entail a great "T.®* m ordef t0 eeonr.e the greatest pos- 
ohase from Rnssia, then compensation shall expense. He was, however, glad to notice ”bl? oare “d “°'t r“P»d distribotion of the 
be made by the United States to Great that the raUroad company had determined *e®“,®^;’*?^*”de‘beflbodeddistriet fate 
b j. j .. . jj .. . to prosecute this extension themselves, and * somber of small sections. The following
Britain (for the use of Her Majesty’s sub- that already surveys were being made with weU known f?rmere immediately acceded to 
jeots) for abstaining from the exercise of this object in view. my request that they would act as distribu-
that right daring the pendenoy of the arbi- The Premier next explained the proposals J?”* an.f, îhîlie *he liet with the sections 
tration upon the basis of such regulated ^® 8°J2rn^ent r!?Prd *° B™a111 Port Hammond^W. J. Harris 
and limited oatoh or catches as in the opin- moeting ’with th^hearty" appnvt^of0 hb li6t Meadows—L.^. Bonson. 
km of the arbitrators might have been taken audience. He added that In hia opinion It Barnston Mànd-Wm. Jeÿies.
without undue diminution of the seal herds.” would be far more beneficial for the Province Opposite Wharnock—M. I>. McLennan.

at large for the government to buy in some Back of Mrant Lriunw-A. Hawkipa. 
of the unoccupied lands than to Invest so pin ^ ^ W,

ment wm a wise one, and one, t4, ^ W“id-T. Patton and Sam Mq-
could now be entertained. The Province I qT „ r, was in a position to borrow money at a very rhllllv^^dlf}8 It* r> n

{.lew rate of interest owing to It, posent high * * C’ He"’
standing in the money markets of the world. Agrasiz-A T' Robert'son Ï

i Mayor Qnennell was the next speaker. .ri ol R rr ■He confined hie remarks to a few statements tw ®‘ * KQ,gbt'
with regard to- hie oandidatnre. Mayor Coonitlam R RKAM-
Qnennell said he hud no very keen desire to n n™»1
:seek election, but should he be chosen by the w *v «government party be would be willing to erlT^b.hL ™ ^ fPral-
accept nomination, and if he were elected , * j resP®°tive neighborhoods inti- 
wonld do bU best in the interests of the “‘P'V’“d are 5^'lai“‘«d'with the area of 
district Jand that oan be put under cultivation. '

Dr. W. W. Walkem also addressed the 1 °btain feom tb® UsFu>n rey Wng
meeting. He oUimed to be the choice of Si of eate- ■
the fanners of the district, and as such he r*‘>“,~<1.to
intended to run. He would, it elected, give JT*, tided Th.

would be willing to abide by the decision <rf ^ ^ü!5fr d,i,trlb,°" '
^Tt^tnm^* eleet0" hTOrinR

Mayor Qnennell replied that he most cer- ]ba‘^n,0re ta Bunted than is absolutely 
taihly would. He did not wish to see any . . ... . , .
tplifc in the government party, and was fanners receiving thie dase of assist-
prepared to abide by the cteobion of the expected toconvention. return the seed in kind to the government

I Dr. Walkem declined to reply. ^ 1 *T *^7
Tally Boyce, the opposition candidate, P°.tat?ee. "P. ">d ^>1-

and Thomas Keith Were toe next speskers! “cea,.tila 866(1 reqmred w due at New 
They treated the electors to the customary Th““d*J’ ,when U
round of abuse of the Davie administration, I ** immediat6ly 8b‘W«d where neees- 
but their remark» fell rather flat. I m'k__ \ . .. ...

It was nearly midnight when Premier 5 the prospects of the
Davb came forward to reply to the previous ^ Th5]u 8 “tdae”y*J* “,d : 
speakers. He limited hie remarks to a een- The damage done to the orchards has been

i oral disavowal of the charges made by^the Very great* a?d tbe ohe"y trees
. opposition sneakers dealme more at length are °ommenorag.tio die. It is not, however,srit^ce’?ft^oiôDltSm7^te»girdtog that a»P’%£“" or. P™»6* will •
the present hard times throughout Am.riof permanently, although, of comme, the
'and Australia. With «g«d t»“ v
didature of Mayor Quennell and Dr. Walk- bv^iTe
em, the Premier said Ifie thought the pLonel ^ tb B d of Trade’
proposal to hold a convention was a good ^Therofa aM tu . , ,
one. He would be perfectly satisfied to aeeJ T „e 18 vepy in the food
the nominee of that convention put in the J^8en“d *^® 9®.T‘
field, but in the event of no such invention | ^g^ery endeavor to fully
deratood*dth*t*Mbed 'Vn ^ T Son whero fiD«cb^t.°Z oHhe
tierstood that Mayor Quennell was the \ ™ k. TMktoem t\g°hZrDm7t n .®eMrould i-«“he.“tL l^ntetion.

n0t °"'y ,0f i2,t*5igenut’ ol.M Of farmer., especially the new aetelera 
t “ ™en,.aotoated byJ*6 over their fence, which are totally destroyed 

Pr*J0*“'and the poor fellow, have no hoL foramn 
oLdl^to ,traight f°r tb* government .id„abl. time tobe.ble to roplaTthem ^s

A most successful meeting wm Wght I
to a oloee with the customary vote ef thanks b oomnurativelv oselnaa and lt"îïïk**JOn?d’ 
to the rimirmun.

THE DELA TED MAILS. ‘b^ w s^tv
We find that Montreal letter» aud papers I bmm^WtoeJamer».^* tban^BbF n 

datod the 7th inau were received fas Seattle | Th» Provincial Secretary, who was np to 
•n the evening of the 13th. Hew b it that I the eyes in business teeing to the loading of 
a Canadien mail b received in an United I, oar8°lor to-morrow’s trip, hed not time

a"r^“! “» .o*» rr *’■
reeohee the Canadian cities ? We say noth- j not leave the flooded dietriot nStil all pee
ing about the non-arrival of the mails that j slkto aid had been rendered and the settiers 
were on the way when the floods first |**at?ffdto.the greatest degree 
rendered the C. P. R. Impassable ; hut ' P°“tMa aader th* Æoui
surely the Post Office authorities might I The oootract for the erection of a school- 
have bestirred themselves to have the later I house at Sidney has been awarded by the 
mails forwarded by the first road that was I Dandeand WorkedepartmenttoMeesrsMoera 
open. It is not pleasant for the inhabitants I * Millman, their tender being the lowest, 
of Canadian cities who are put to great in-1 ,
convenience for the went of" their letters ■heuenusm cured iu u Buy.
that are on thefr way to the Coast to find South American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheu. 
that their neighbors of the Sound cities get autism and Neuralgia, radically cures lnX to 
their maUs horn Eastern Canada hugbefore ?£***. ^section upontoe system b remark- theirs reach th. CoT ^ "TbM

Capitalist Frastas 1 
of Forgery by J

JuryProspective Candidates Also Heard 
From —Proposed Convention of 

Government Supporters. CouniAddresses of
Charge-Seute»

Pronomu

r«
New Yoke, June 16.—j 

R tus Wimen for forgery is 
V " was resumed thh morn 
B"1’’ Tracy began hb summing 

great length on the quest! 
tent and said that if 

jp believe that Mr. 
Qp’ signed that check J 
L intent

A letter has been written by the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries and sent to persons 
interested in the sealing Industry of Britbh 
Columbia; It b a general reply to those 
who since 1886 have sent in claims to the 
Department for compensation by reason of 
seizure or molestation and personal damage 
for illegal arrest and imprisonment. The 
letter b one of explanation, and concludes 
with the statement that the Minuter would 
be glad in the future as in the past to act as 
a medium of communication by which the 
claims and representation of the sealers oan 
be brought to the notice of Her Majesty’s 
Government.

ESs .1

they must 
K “ We concede,” continue 
■ “ that on February 6, 18S
g struoted hb cashier to fi 

55,000 to the order of E. 1 
; he signed that eheok wit: 

and endorsed the name ol 
on the back, and then eei 
and had it deposited to fa 

: the Central National
law says a 
against hb 
ops he pleased, and 
it back to himself. Z. 
self. Von must decide 
whether or not Mr. Wima 
frand hb partners to get i 

General Tracy spoke of ; 
the defendant had render. 
Co., and continued : •• ’ 
brought into eeurt every 
dence against Mr.
o Slid be collected,
have need agwmet him lette 
strictest confidence, under 
tress and in great bittern 
veoall another trial in whio 
were used in this way (tin 
They were the outpourin 
nearfc, and were distor 
in a vain effort to rw 
greatest men this conn 
And what has become of the 
duced those letters (Theodoi 
is an outcast on the face 
wanderer from hia home. 
Alone.”

Mr. Wellman, for the poor 
all the safe-guards the law 
man on trial.

■

A SURPRISED PREMIER. w
Lord Rosebery has been vigorously at- 

taoked by a large number of good people in 
Great Britain for being connected with the 
turf. Hb assailants say that a man in hb 
position should not be the patron of a very 
mischievous form of gambling. The evil 
done by betting on horse rapes ta expatiated 
upon by men of influence, the newspapers 
are flooded with letters condemnatory of 
horse racing end anathematizing Lord Rose
bery for owning race horses. It b 
proposed to hold a convention for the pur
pose of protesting against enoh a shameful 
degradation of Englfah statesmanship as 
having a horse-racing Premier.

It b said that Lord Rosebery b aston
ished at the storm of protest and denunci
ation with which he b assailed merely be
cause he b owner of the winner of the 
Derby. The outburst appears to have been 
a revelation to him. It has most likely 
caused him to realize that there fa an Eng
land about which he knows very little. He 
b now in possession of evidence that the 
spirit of the Puritan b very far indeed from 
being dead in Great Britain. He sees that 
there b a large hpdy of Britbh 
and Britbh women who look upon what he 
has always been taught to believe a harm 
less but expensive amusement, as little if 
at all less than a crime. These people, too, 
are not hypocrites, as it b tfae fashion of 
some to represent them to be, but sincere, 
earnest, conscientious men and women who 
try to live up to the standard that they 
have set for themselves. He is, too, most 
likely convinced that it is not safe for a 
Britbh statesman who desires to hold 
a high place in the respect of the 
Britbh people to outrage the convictions— 
or the prejudices if you like —of these 
“ puritans, ” for we see that it b rumored 
that the Prime Minbter has determined to 
sever hb connection with the turf.

We observe that these disapprove» of 
betting and racing are ridiculed in the 
telegrams and 
critical.

only checked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 

road, I remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
the I i can recommend this preparation to all in 

need of a genuine hair-restorer. It is all 
that it is claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarmn, 
Bastrop, Tex.

BRITONS ALL. "

Britbh Columbians ought not to be ex
clusive or narrow minded. They have a big 
country with immense resources, many of 
whioh have as yet hardly been touched. 
What that country wants more than any
thing, b men—men with money and 

even whose only capital b their brains and their 
muscles. Any man who b willing to do hb 
share towards building up their oountry 
should be welcomed by Britbh Columbians. 
There is work in it for millions. Provided 
a man b able and willing to work it is the 
merest folly to object to. him on account of 
his nationality. It b worse than ohildbh- 

to attempt to raise a prejudice against 
a man because he ban Eastern Canadian or 
an Bnglbhman, an Irishman, a Scotchman, 
or an American. Of all the idiotic cries 

were ever attempted to be 
robed “ Britbh Columbia for the Bri
tbh Columbians ” b the most idiotic. 
Britbh Columbia will never be what it 

men ought to be until hundreds of thousands of 
our race, whether they are Eastern Cana- 

• d»»P» or Eoglfahmen, or Irishmen or Scotch
men, are transformed into enthusiastic Brit
ish Columbians. Tbfa work has been going 
on for some time, but it has been proceeding 
muoh too slowly. British Columbbns, in
stead of being jealous of strangers who de
sire to settle among them and turning to 
them the cold shoulder, should give them a 
cordial welcome and make a point of doing 
all in their power to make them feel fct 
home.

man may 
own aod.It oan be easily understood that g-I J

He cai

men
/ ■

RELIEF DISTRIBUTION.
i

NON-INTERFERENCE.

Being Distributed.The decision arrived at by the United 
States Senate with respect to Hawaii b wise 
and in accordance with the general policy of 
the United States. Senator Tnrple’s resolu
tion which passed unanimously,declares that 
“ it belongs wholly to the people of Hawaii 
to establbh and maintain its own form of 
government and domestic policy, that the 
United States ought not in any way to in- 
terfere therewith, and that interference in 
the political affairs of these blands by any 
other Government will be regarded 
unfriendly act to the United States.”

This resolution tacitly condemns the 
action of Consul Stevens and other United 
States offioiab who interfered in the domes
tic affairs of Hawaii to such an extent as to 
bring about a complete change in its Gov
ernment. It also notifies those in Hawaii 
who have been calculating upon the inter
ference of the United States Government 
either to restore Queen Lilinnhal..,; to the 
throne or to defend the Provisional Govern
ment against the attacks of the Royalists, 
that they must ■ settle their own disputes in 
theta own way, that the United States will 
have nothing to do with them, and that, if 
it oan prevent it, no other nation shall inter- 
fere in theta concern.

ness

that
KFrom bhe Westminster News.)

The Provincial Secretary arrived on the

He continue 
what defence has been mad 

, Plat» that Mr. Wiman
money back. So does everytx 
to forge or to steal. They 

t Wiman made Mr. Dun’s f 
l Does than give the right to 

case is the more important 
| prominence of the defends 
I "I01 is being watched by th. 
I hry. See that it is a wise on 
I , Justice Ingraham said that 
1 disregard everything but the 
I out in the witness 'Stand. I 
§ “'Men are not content to mai 
■ in a legitimate way. They t 
I rand go on speculating until t 
F: to do crime to get money. 
E 'from bad to 
I in prison.” ’

B>' read 
r saying»

i]as an
■ mea

The great necessity now is the supply of

<

It sometimes happens that the strangers 
give themselves airs, and take a good deal 
of trouble to show that they have a very 
poor opinion of Canada and everything Can
adian. WeU, what does that amount to ?
These good people are welcome to theta opin- 

Itbmorethan likely that the forefathers 
'- of most native Canadians felt as they dq^wnà, a®rœ the right of Britbh sealers to take 
t expressed themselves in the siune way whin' ^eala *n Behring Sea, and during the#e*u

deney of the Arbitration British sealers 
have been excluded frees that sea, yet 
there has been no compensation fot such 
exclusion. The reason given for thb fa 
that the catch of seals was greater during 
one of these years than in the year previ 
one. It is contended here that if the eealere 
were enterprising,enough to hunt the seal 
in other waters and thus make a large oatoh 
thb ought not to have been considered by 
the Arbitrators. They were excluded Worn 
Behring Sea and suffered lose on thataooonnt, 
and they sheeld, according to the terms of the 
Article, be compensated for that. loss. With
holding snob- compensation from them looks 
Uke punbhing them for their industry and 
their enterprise. If in 18921 they made 
a large oatoh outside the prohibited- 
limitait stands to reason they would have 
made a still- larger catch if they had been 
allowed to enter Behring Sea. Thb conten
tion U reasonable. The British Columbia 
sealers during the pendenoy of the Arbitra
tion did what the modus vivemS■ required. 
Are they net therefore entitled to the com
pensation agreed upon by that convention?. 
The question appears to ns simple enough, 
but it seems that nothing b simple' 
when it once gets into the hands of diplo- 
mathts.

,

worse unt 
-Sustioe Ini 

lew regard: 
Whnkn had wo 

F statute, but b not guilt 
| "“lees the intent to ' 
Ik Perfectly dear. But in 
Ml money to hb own account 
' had defrauded not only 

& Co., but also E. W. BuU 
s whose account the $5,000 
St As the jury filed into the eon 

very easy to see what the 
, As Wiman rose to face the jn 

ë face became deathly paJ 
f trembled violently. The 

*b® jury was much m 
Indeed, he was actually weei 

. delivered the verdict of “G 
strong recommendation to i 
other jurors would not look at 
and hurried -from the go 
soon

'll &
It b not likely the 

AmerioanGqyçthipent will change its mind 
with respect io *Ws matter ; so it will be 
interesting ,Io watch how the people of 
Hawaii will manage theta affaire unaided. 
Will the Republic be establfahed on the 
basis of the new constitution, or will the 
upholders of royalty, 
assured they will not be interfered with, 
endeavor to subvert the present Provbional 
Government and strike a blow for their de
throned Queen ? If we are to judge the 
future by the past, the native Inhabitant» 
who' favor the cause of the native Queen 
will quietly submit to any Government that 
appears to them strong enough to mai.,^1.. 
its authority by force. The Kanak», evi- 
dentiy are not fond of fighting, and the 
smell of gunpowder fa not to their taste.

The result of the Arbitration has been tolone.
denounced as hypo- 

think tiia 
it b in good taste, and we are sure that 
it b not wise, to laugh at people whose views 
of what are proper and moral are stricter 
than our own. There b too much laxity 
and self indulgenoe in the world, and they 
are productive of terrible evils. We should 
therefore be very tender with those whose 
failings lean to virtue’s side. And then 
there b a chance oi what we call their “ fail
ing* ” not being failings at all, but some
thing very opposite. As to the charge of 
hypocrisy, any man who has gone through 
the world with hb eyes open knows that in 
the great majority of oases thb charge fa 
stupidly unjust.

We do not
they first oame to thb oountry. And, to 
tell the troth, they were a long time in get
ting over the feeling thqt for some reason or 
another a Colonbt was not as good a man as 
an Old Countryman ; but they did get 
it in time, and there b nothing that 
theta sons and grandsons, resent so quiokly 
and so bitterly,as any assumption of superi
ority on the part of native-born Britons. 
The sons and grandsons of these 
superior Englishmen will in their day feel 
exactly as Canadians do now when they see 
any indication that Coloohte are regarded 
by their fellow-subjects from the Mother 
Country as in any respect inferiors.

now that they are Iover
we,

as Justice Ingraham ] 
them for their servi oe to 
As soon as the verdict was as 
Wiman fell bank in hb chair 
His son placed - hb arm abon 
shoulders and the two sat si 

| minutes. Then-Sheriff Brown
| Erastus Wiman stalled for the 

Wednesday morning Mr. Wi 
I sentenced.

The truth is that it b narrowness on the 
part of the Eoglbhman that causes him to 
belittle Canada and the Canadians, and it 
b narrowness on the part of Canadians whioh 
makes them prejudiced against English
men because ol their peculiarities 
of speech, of garb and of 
It b almost laughable to see men with a 
common ancestry, speaking the same lan
guage and called by the same names, in
veighing against each ether because of a few 
superficial peculiarities. The troth b that 
Britons in Canada, though theta fathers 
oame to thb country a hundred years or so 
ago, are quite as muoh Britons as are Britbh 
immigrante who crossed the Atlantic in the 
last liner. Britons bun on thb side of the 
water have all

EXTRAORDINARY LA WLE88NE88.

It might be supposed that the students of 
one of the great universities of the United 
States would, have some respect for the law 
of the land. The higher education ought to 
qualify men to be good citizens. Bat thb 
very necessary part of education b evidently 
neglected in the Cornell University. A few 
months ago a number of the students of that 
college caused the death of a poor woman in 
theta attempt to drive some of their fellow- 
students, by means of the fumes of chlorine 
gas, out of the room in whioh they were 
dining. The “ prank-” was very nearly 
causing the death of others besides the cook.
An inquiry was of course instituted, and 
arrest*, we presume, were'made. The case 
was brought before the grand jury of Ithaee,
New York. But the jurors found it impos
sible to get at the truth, because there was 
evidently a conspiracy among the students 
to thwart the attempt of the officers of the 
law to bring the men who had committed 
the crime to justice. The young men, who 
must have known all about the matter, re
fused to give evidence. Judge Forbes said :
“1 »m thoroughly convinced that the wit
nesses who have gone into the grand jury 
room have forgotten their manhood and 
their oaths, and deliberately and wilfully 
concealed their knowledge of thb affair.”
Farther on in hb address he eaid : “I oan 
readily see that H the students of thb 
oolbge are determined that thb matter The ease of Erastus Wiman appears to ns 
•hail not be ferrett-ed ont, and use every en* to be a very sad one. A 
deavor possible to shield the guilty ones it Ability and great indnstrynhad risen from 
will be useless for you to continue further the ranks and appeared to he making for 
investigation In the matter.” The proseout- himself a high reputation. Although hb 
ing officer said : “A phase of thb ease has salary was a very large one and he was 
been the aetonbhing fact that witnesses making money in other ways, he was in toe 
who have knowledge of the facta In tile ease great a hurry to get rich. He went into 
have refused to answer questions.” speculations beyond hb means and he ooald

The men who have thus combined to frus- not reebt the temptation of, using money 
trate justice are not Ignorant; they do not that did not belong to him. It b said he 
belong to What fa called the criminal olaas. did not sign another man’s name to a cheque 
They are students of one of the moat re- with a criminal intent, that he intended to 
spedtable institutions of learning in the return the money whioh he appropriated. 
United States, and may be supposed to Thb b too often the way that the guilty try 
have been instructed fas the duty of obeying to palliate each crimes. But it b really no 
the law and of aiding in its enforcement, palliation. There are no circumstance» in 
Thsy mast surely know what perjury whioh a man b justified in commit- 
means, and what it the next thing to it, re- ting a forgery or in appropriating 
fusai to state in a court of justice another man’s money to hb own

v AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer pro- 
"posed to subject the personal property of 
Britbh subjects domiciled in the United 
Kingdom to hb new succession duty, no 
matter where it might be. Persons in Great 
Britain having property in the Colonies and 
India take exception to thb on several 
grounds, and the Council of the Royal 
Colonial Institute has formally protested 
against it. The protest takes the shape oi 
a memorial to Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. The -mem
orial fa an elaborate document, but the prin
cipal ground of objection to the new duty 
b that it foroee colonists to 
double succession duty, — one 
Government of the colony in which the 
property b taxed, and the other to the Im
perial Government. Thb b how paragraph 
10 of the memorial reads :

It follows, therefore, that if a person dies 
domiciled in England leaving property in Eng
land and also personal property in a Britbh 
colony—say in Victoria—the property in 
Victoria will pay duty twice over on a high 
scale ; the Colonial property will affect and 
perhaps will materially increase the scale on 
which the Estate duty will be chargeable 
against the testator’s estate in England in 
oases where the value of the Colonial assets 
saay exceed that of the United Kingdom 
assets ; or the Colonial property may he 
affected and the duty thereon materially in
creased by the fact of being aggregated 
with a much larger United Kingdom 
farther, the Estate duty will Ee levied in 
thie country on such property as part of an 
aggregated estate, although the Grant of 
Probate and Administration here Will confer 
no right on an executor or administrator to 
deal with suoh Victorian or other Colonial 
property. Stool? a state of thing, will create 
a great hardship on persons who may be 
beneficially interested in enoh property and 
wOl produce far-reaching oonaequenoee and 
prove mort injurious to the interests of the 
Mother Country and the Colonies alike ; 
and an additional grievance will be intro
duced in the ever-increasing 
where the domicile of the di 
time of death b open to serious doubt.

The memorialists believe that the liability 
of the estate to ptfy Succession duty should 
not be determined by the domicile of the 
deceased hut by the locality of the estate at 
the time of the owner’s death ; if it b with
in the jurisdiction It should be liable to pay,

c
»

FOUR FRET LESS W
New WEsrumeriB, JnnelS - 

The water baa fallen four feet i 
and Mission since the fall be? 
dropping faster than ever b 
steamer Irving took 250 passa 

i quantity of mai la to Katz) 
morning to connect with the fij 
since the road wae tied up by tl 

The a --.ri.-r Courser, of the! 
relief came-down to-da,
waok. Daring the week she 
from port a great amount of ai 
-been rendered by her. She go 
-on Tuesday with seed potatoes

manner,

iMR. GOTTON’S LETTER.

We gladly give insertion to Mr. F. C. 
... . , the Brifcon « virtues, alightly Cotton’s letter respecting the statement*

«“i ~rz s s *
no, h.l, .L,„, U Wb, should “bL£lT Z

be on the most friendly terms ? Is it not 
foolbh to make a few points of difference 
which, as we have said, are only on the 
surface, causes of mbunderstanding and 
sources of ill-feeling ? The Canadian-horn 
Briton should respect the British-born 
Briton, and the British-born Briton should 
see how foolbh it is to conclude that there 
b anything deteriorating in Canadian alter 
corrupting in Canadian food.

pay a 
to the I. The Chilliwack Progress says I 

I 'from the reports of the late flod 
|in eome of the newspapers, it J 
|*hat the whole of the dbtriotof 
including the town, had been 
jphis is not octreet. That the 

s fcas been very general, the loss 
the destruction terrible b tru] 
there are some fortunate men] 
oome ont eoatheleee, ootwithsti 
unheard depth of the overflow] 
a liet of f'trty prominent farmed 

I tag aome 5 000 acres of tend neJ 
r whioh have remained high and 
i the whole afage of waters. Th 
F apply to the town. Notsritl 

large number of residents have 
f out of their home*, while 
I compelled to take to the upper | 
| (majority of the business houses t 
l water, and business was conducts

Senator Hint Ben*.
Ottawa, June 15.—Thb after! 

tor Biila Flint died at the Grl 
hotel. He wae called to the uJ 

I ■ at confederation. He was horn 
Ontario in 1805. He wae “ 

fc Belleville and Worden of the „ 
I eat for Hastings in the Canadian 

from 1847 to 1851, and for Soutt f from 1854 to 1857. He repreass 
1 division in the Legblative Council 

from 1863 until the Union. Mr] 
one of the veterans of the Ups 
“5 wa* » strong advocate of aevei 
and prohibition.

readers have seen, were to * certain- ex
tent corroborated by advertisements in 
the Official Gazette. Mr. Motiartney 
b reported to have said that Mr. Cotton had 
the land in Mr. Wilson’s name and hb, Mr. 
McCartney’s. The Gawtte showed that 
Mr. Wilson and Mr.'MoCbrtney applied for 
what was, to the aggregate, a very eoneid- 
eraMe quantity of land. We have heard item 
Mr. McCartney, and now Mr. Cotte» rises 
to explain. What baa Mr. Wilson to say 
for himself î

1

someERASTUS WIMAN.

We may say, too, that not being to a 
position to reply to political attacks from 
the platform b in these days no disadvantage 
whatever to a asae like Mr. Cotton. He 

; ban, as- leag as he has health and strength, 
carry on a political war both offensive and 
defensive from hb retreat to Westminster 
quite as effectively, and perhaps more 
effectively, «ban from any platform. The 
appeal ad misericordiom contained in 
hb letter b therefore quite superfluous.

Oar remarks, we take -leave to 
say, were not *• malignant.” They were 
moderately expreewd and perfectly fair. 
Mr. Cotton has, in fact, little reason to com
plain oi the way in which he b treated fay 
the Government press. We are quite sure 
that if a prominent member of the Govern
ment party were In his position the Opposi
tion newspapers would show him no quarter.
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IN THE TOMBS. 3GOVERNMENT SUPPORTERS.

Vancouver, June 15—(Special)—A meet- 
ing of Government mpporters wai held in 
Ward 2 this evening, CoL Barnett in the 
ohnir. Mr. Anderey Mid that many people 
in Vancouver were opposed to the govern- 
ment bot did not know why. Everything
in reason that has been asked for by the j Insolvency Bill Making Gtiod Progress 
Oity ha. been granted. The government -Cartwright’s Opposition to Sale il
ment had done in building railroads.

STtŒcoiîmbiST tofiuSt?® ' otts^j0” ri.h Columbia had valuable assets to off-set. Ottawa, June 16.—The Sabbath obeerv-
t It was said the lumber mille had hot paid a ano® W was, on a vote of 22 to 16, thrown 

license fr, the government. They were oon- °™t by the Senate this afternoon. Senator 
tbk.hAu^tilthe government did Almon delivered a strong speech against the 

own statement they*’ ‘n®^ meMnre- He Baid 14 was a humbug and

Mr. Tatiow said it was claimed that gov." ^and.
must aconit him. 1 Davie legislature was bad. but The opening of the Intercolonial conference

“We concede,” continued General Traoy, on thieve whin “"‘vÜtorh?.® *m7 sï^d b“vbeen P08^0”^ •*> Tuesday, June 26, to

“ that on February 6, 1893, Mr. Wiman in- introduced a wide tire aot, and Mr. Cotton, enable <*• delegatee now at Vanoonver to wwromra.
streated hie cashier to till out a check for f i0.0^ olub bill. This was the only reaoh bere in time. The visiting commis- New Westminster, June 16 —Alfred

°;dr ?all‘n«er’that SraTtiL* «£*355 M^refe^. ’i0ner“ ^ ^ Hill, an S-year-old lad, wa, drowned at I San Francisco, June 16.,-The new Chin-
«d e8Xe^ Le na°L obR W •**in®4 4b® government on the qneetiW t“S*be 8^°»^ tS Æ.Gol^* Sapperton last evening in an old weU in B eee treaty with Mexico, which ie calculated

ontbe beck, and then sent it to the brek thé hhmd'mMt toûto t*d “ &K^*t Provincial Premiere. Senators and Co^b* ,H" Waa p,Uylng with «ome 10 g™ «ubjeoto of the Celestial Empire free
and had it deposited to hie own account in ever la f.m of wtot *?r aloner*' Mayors of the leading cities and o‘b" boy. «nd hisih.t fell into the well. In aoo*“ to the Southern republic and the

against hie own account to any. S?n““ *? bu4 *!iU 14 the eIe°- Hoo. Messrs. Bowell, Caron Foster and was drowned, * good deal of attention at the ous-
“o he pleased, and then endorse ^5 fiL °L|lv?P£’‘'tion- . Tb®®Pl«d‘d Sandford Fleming are the Canadian oonmi,. b tk« death of William Johnston, ?,nd «PP^f»®"’ building. If it is
If back to himself. He cannot defraud him. extiained toaf a°" .Hî «toners to the Intercolonial conference. which ooourred this morning after a pro- .‘rJK Î"? work of en-
aelf. Von must decide for yourselves $264 000mn^ teîh.M^i A Ü? de7°Î!d Donald Morrieon, the famous Megantio 4rsoted 'ilneel' Westminster loses one ofits ,faeae e*ol?*lo“ laws in this
whether or not Mr. Wiman intended to de- M^rndinth? Ornate. Ï2 ^ ontUw, will be released from the peniton- b®®4 a?d most respected citizens. The fiL“ r^,artfd’ prove a very
fraud hie partners to get a paltry $5 000” if!?* «* 1m #iïîÎ2!'thoagh the Main- tiary next week. He is said to be deimy oanfle °* Mr. Johnston’s death was enlarge- d‘™ou“ Collector Wise wm very

General Traoy «poke of the grL rerrioe i“t.°“,,y,aP“,d fî6’??0 . mo/e *““• He 0f Snenmption. * * ment of the spleen, from which he fir* tbl oa*P°kea regarding the dangers of a Mom VANOorw» T
the defendant had rendered & G. Dun & *î£?_P°lioy of the A motion of Sir Richard Cartwright’s 8*” to suffer about three yean back. Mr! I ??U*“ inv“ion from Mexico in the event of Q , , ’ J °ev 16—(Special.)-The
p°-> “d continued : “There has been fnnoeifchin tbe charges of the condemning tbe sale of the Thousand" ?ohneton wae bom in County Sligo, Ireland, ÎÏ® trea4y ,^eingu rBtified b> ite present 1 Satnrday night meeting of govern-
brought into oeurt every particle of evl- jPP®*lt,0B that •*« !“de were sold to epeou- Iriande, waa defeated this afternoon. Hon! “ I832* end le,t the old land in ^P®.', Her tbonght it would require the “»»t supporters tookjdaoa this evening A
d®"“ agahwt Mr. Wiman that VG ' McOueen ma^e . > . Mr. Daly eaid the sale waa taking place at ®‘ ,tb® ®g® of 14 for Canada, re- „, %î?a11 ®™y to keep ont the very able address compiled bv Permanent
fyld be ooUeoted. Hi* aooueere thc^nn^ nf^lTkh ,t®^ing *P®*Ph» the request of the Indians. P maining m Ontario until 1857 when, f Chinee® who would come that Chairman Onnenhei»,», y Permanent
have need agwmet him letters written in the to® he demonstrated that WUlSam Smith, deputy minister of e‘traoted by the continued gold diaoov- . . MOre ° b f ,
«tnoteet oonfidenoe. under the direst die- NekMp ratii^v ° *Î5 m»rin®, left for England to day to give evi- gw* “ C*Hfomfc, he removed tothatetate. L^TJPro.vid« tb»t Chinese reel- ®®°'etafy- The following answers were
trees and m great bitterness of heart. I „!i| P U y ““ “ad done wisely and deuce before the Imperial Board of Trade He remained but a year in California, how- “ ^ 1 Mexio°, «ball have the right of be “ade to the charges of the opposition,
recall pother trial in which private letters HR odium erau,naA fu , on tbe enbjeot of the load C aot. -vet. «.d in 1869 came to British Colombia oitizen*> WitÊ all the There had been no mierepreeentation nr ”
were used in thi. way (the Beecher trial), portion in 3™ The Senito ha. pa^d the insolvency bill “dJ®ttledJ“ Weetmineter, where he re T^toth.tbelong to the native citizen., ruption b, the goveram^-lh t a u
They were the outpourings of a broken ^atminster Vancouver mid with the exception offour olauaee. ? elded continuously until hie death. Mr. ïbeîe wl,U,lî®.no U”8 of tegistration or ex- nn„. ^ government .there had been
heart, and were distorted in court thore ôU,m«ng th*t 0lTAW. j lfi-The denartnre Jobneton wae the tiret civilian married in °lueloB.^ Çhineie laborers, but on the oon- ”o extravagance ; the progress of the Pro- 
in a vain effort to rain one of the iLik jÎÜIo , LP1® *dmfnls- . , _ IS. The departure for the Royal City, which event ooourred in I tr%T7, îhe d°o« are to be thrown open and a vinoe had not been checked- we had rani a
greatest men this country ever mw! Coln{“burapidly, effectively E'°gl«Dd °{ Wra- Smith, Deputy MhiUtar 1862, when he kd to the altar Mies Beeaie °ordi«1 weioome extended to the Mongolians progress for the past etohr“®™Pjd
And what has heoome of the man who pro- poliev of ^the on vernît °î tb® ®Plendid hod of Marine, ia the outcome of representations Burr. The ceremony waa performed at to °°me “d 8° «* tb«ir business or pleasure Province had continu a t* 7 arl »»d the
dnoed those letters (Theodore Tilden !) He C're the^nnhll^-!^' (?t^er 1a6at,0?e to Sir Charles Tnpper by ship owners of St. ?oly Trinity ohnroh by Rev. John Sheep- ”?ay f^alr®- „?■ »U matters of oommeroe ^ . ““ continued to progrès». Gov- 
“ a“ outcast on the free of the earth, a -1~~ y-e..pnbMo ■W®r® Pot in a masterly John NB «hanks, now Lord Bishop of Norwioh He Ithe Ch“®f® wiU be permitted to enjoy toe orn<nent wa. opposed to the importation of
wanderer from hie home, friendless and Servons bv hi. a^îfraV Wff° *? 7rPr“j“g formed hv tL T bemg filled many prominent positions in the city! ““,e P^1®*®* gr»i>ted to all other foreign Chinese. The truthfulness of the answers
•lone.” ovo^ooo oyhuabihty to effectively handle formed by the Imperial Government to en- the first office he waa honored with beinè natione- b f«ot in ali things they are to be waeeffeotively proved.

Mr. Wellman, for the people, dwelt upon ^ questions. quire into the manning of merchant ships. $bat of assistant ohief engineer of the old I 4reated «Hb®-. As a return for all these , Col. Baker, provincial secretary, on
all the aafe-guarde the law places about a nmrni» u It was pointed out by the Board that poesi- Hyaok fire company, when that pioneer or- I *?v?ra.^> be enjoyed by the Chinese who set- h“ arrival at the meeting, was given a hearty

ïrlaL , He oenbinued “Let ua see OUNCAN MeINTYRB. bly some reeulatioas miitot K, *a genization wm formed, July 23,1861. Later ^o m Mexioo toe Chinese government will ïïd of «pplauee,
what defence has been made. In the first ,, ------ My . * , “ ™ight .b® ProP08ed or he waa elected captain of the Hvacka ®?t®nd tbe ««me privileges and courtesies to - Mf‘ Thompson, proprietor of the Alham-
plaoe that Mr. Wiman meant to pay the MontwkaiL, June 15 —Donoan Molntyrè, I re°ommen<led unleee the action of the Im- and until hie death, was a member of îiî.® °^t,zan« °f Mexico, who may go to £ra hotel, said he had been looking and
money back. So does everybody who begins one of Montreal's moat prominent merchants. P®1*®1 authoritiee was walMhed, that would ?he company. For nearly fifteen years I ^™a„£r en8a8e “* oommeroe in that conn- “«toning for the lwt eeven years taking no
Wimagn 7,7 *2® ' They atoo eay Mr. who was alee a member of the C P R adver«ely affect Canadian shipping in for- h® ooonpied a seat in the oity oonnoil Mid ^ nn1?e treaty 1«. liberal in every reepeot L““ jSfUtio*‘ FlnallJ he had chosen the 
Wiman made Mr. Dun’s fortune for him syndicate and . L l Neign trade. The matter Va waa * ,oho°l trustee for 16 year*. Hu “d no frvonri nation could ask for more. P«ty of progress and advancement, the
Does that give the right to steal?” This 11 “ «““eqnently a director of the I „ ye^matter.waa brought to the career as a public man wae honorable »nA I ________ —________ _ present government, and thrown his lot in
0A8e .*■ % more important beo&nae of the I on Wednesday, from pneu-1 the Hi®h Secretary through his actions were always above eainioion WWTüYlTTXmT a ^em. We bad a£ great country and
prominence of the defendant. Your ver monia. Years ago he wa. a merchant “n which th" Wh®“ ^e «mnioipali^of Bu^bT^e Z- NEWFOUNDLAND BIOTEBS. the government had the‘oSnrage to de?ri^

ai/““SI"!"bi"'t!d‘1““h,i*ry“"* «TOU» i.uîtSS™,ÎStoîiJ.tl£wita^p‘ £*■*“ w“ *“o,iSi“Tîh. 5Ü’Ja Whltewi» Sang Attempt to Selie ft.«—totth.irbrow.«-dhewuh^tily

disregard everything bat the facts brought lomfiermen. In this he amassed a «nment to m^Lint ®anadlan °°v- Orange Ledge on the Pacific oeeet. He waa MercIutBdige in the Allan In sympathy with him.
■ent in the witnera^tond. He proceeded: "“^“ble amount of money, and w?th roîonWeM^mH^,^! conversant master of LO.L., No. 1, dtitriot master”" Stores Mr. Tatiow handled the Nationalists'
.Men are not content to make their money I Jben, *”ed to Montreal, where he toe o^mittee “ Ws^ito ?” H?‘ny ye®”» and was the fi"e grandmietor a«>re8. platform. Nos. 1, 2, 12 and 16 were, he
An a legitimate way. They most speculate I î®°*d6d the extensive wbulevale dry goods I been aonointod I ®* tb0 provincial grand lodge. He was one ------------ ' said, olauaee belonging to Dominion ieeie-
to ddo°n°rt eP®”ulatin8 ““tU they are foroed bo»”® ot McIntyre, Denoon & French, this eowmittee representative on] of the organizers of St. Panlie R. E. Chnroh Riot Act Bead and the Marines HnW !Â?0“’ «“£ l™1 “«thing to do with this ôam-
to do crime to get money. They go on bi°h wae subsequently merged into the The government bas A«nIA.A * a t *_ I «nti senior ohurob warden from the time of <n d—a, „ Marines Held paign. The system of taxation suggested

statute, but ie not guilty of forgery J*® l*1®0® to Pembroke, which subsequently formeriTTn8exi>erienMd77ml ^ Toronto, | Warwick, government agent. The fimwal Nfld., Jnne 16.—A mob or- oI *« government to ipr*otioally

“TL.7 a*"a own «ooount^Mr. 8Wimu, | £“ada^Ç®ntral>d taken over the Brook-1 L“din* ” P®Hoa“ **ke- Nanaimo. | « tempt ye«t”d»y afternoon to seize the | Hon. Col. Baker received an ovation on
had defrauded not only R. G. Denn I ^“j^^ttawa Railway, then a portion ofl___ -------------- ----------------- — Nwnaemo, June 16__The Wellineten Goal |1t0re* owned by Shea 6 Co., agent of the I ri«iI1g. He asked how ie it the opposition
whtee" at2nnlT the ^.mtroh^ j IWRKCKED- OFF ALKA ISLAND. k-P-yhtye completed the eeooâ bora fr I to” I >?

As the jury filed into the courtroom, it wee j Hallway -syndicate, beooeeing a director of I —■ I tbe Millsteeam valley and have bognn «1_____ . ’ he anthontiee were Oh no ! they ray. Brown? No ' Gotten v
A7w-*My *” lee, wh«t the verdict was. *®®ailw«y °°mpany when it wae organized, The Whaler “James Alton’' R*n*kAiotilird‘ 14 “ “nderetood to be foned qaite a The doors of the building were No ! Kitchen ? No! Who is he? If we
Ae Wiman roee to face the jury, hi. ruddy b«4 f°r .perranai reaeone he several years O»”* „ a a, u .? S*rtkfl6| «tisfaoto^. S I oloeed. “d tbe whole the available poUce I knew there was a compact partvonnosed to
fr0®.. became deathly pale and he "“-e retir®d fl?™, the -board, selling ont a I a Kock, Md 81nks Almost The funeral of the late Mrs. Sidney Loi* <oroe* fi,lY men, bone and foot, were “* w® °°old “k queattone, tot we oaMot as
trembled violently. The foreman j lerge quantity of hie etoek which he recently Immediately. took place this morning, and was attended mnrohed to the eoene The —___ , they are so scattered about.
4b® J-jY was much more affected. I re perchaeed. Some year, since he ran for I _________ ' by a Urge number of «impathiziL fSn Lo^riZn™ ^ a “f*®-®®4 now The only policy the ^ppodtion have i.
J“f.eed’bejyaa «otually weeping when he °?® ot 4he 'Renfrew., tot failed to secure * number of prominent citizens attended as intense. Thousands of people had that of malignity and insinuation Not a

the Terdiot of “Guilty, wito « Dr‘ ^“g0*0^ A short Twenty Starving Survivors Saved— ^«U-bearere. Theooffin was toried trader a ■8a4hered’ and the whole pier and the spaoe «ingle accusation brought against the eov-
strong recommendation to mercy.” The 1 baok he became a Canadian director of I GftDtftil Md First IfatA iWammi ;j mass of keautifnl'Eowers. I'gbout it wae a of seethin*. ifiahHn» ernment has been nroven Th« «Lo
other juror, wonld not look at the prkon„ ^ Grand Trunk Railway in .uoceraioT to -- men. All the p^inentWh^wa^mem8 »i4io“ d«=e-d to priv.temaitere^d^:
and hurried -from the court-room a» | fr® lat® Hon. James ferrier. Mr. Me- y Men Missing. KAMLOOPS. bore of the legislature were present, ai, «°nal «bnee. They most be in a hole^-
a,, j2S______„ wt». ,h.3£r,r.rr^... J

Hie son placed-his arm about his father’s . Tb® ,uneral this afternoon wae one of the her way to -Comox from Deck Harbor J ^ 0°“fao4®d fro“ *• mxtmot. that the whole of the oonteJteTTthe^tores 4h® committee for this etato^totogs d
minntee™ ïhenSheriff yt* ^ ^ ‘ âJ.îofferinra^re Nn-neroneAlaeka. She bring, a meagre reprat meD W6Bt in <>B4he would*, seized Sir WilU.mtoenadvUed ^e referred to the fl^sLd.îid that

mates l hen Sheriff Brown came ep and , offerraga were reoeived from all parte I loss nf the V"” 8 Horae^y elaim, and 200 men are at the ad to leave. Theattaoks on the nolice lasted 1°^ wae not needed, but the fnnd.Erastua Wiman eteited for the Tomb.” On of *«'United State, and Canada. SeWal ^ American whaling took Jameel Cariboo Company’, claim. over an hour, and the situation wratooS "ould go towards bulldTuglencteEtto
renten^ay morntog Mr- Wiman wto be ^otlemen were present from New York, A>len, wtioh wae wrecked off Alka Island,] Owing to the state of the road toe air ®Tery moment more grave, and at last l «overment stops in and* ivee them seeds?

ntenced. ______ I Boston and other American cities. 200 mites west of Oonalaeka on tbe tlto of' pcmpreastngand crushing machinery cannot ! “a6“tr*»e arrived with the riot aot, which The government would build the bridcee.
wnrn>~ninu3im T'-acc --------------- *--------------- ' May. The Alaska Commercial Ce.*i steamer) ^ *“k«n °P the hill to the Silver King. 1*® «**emptto to read. Soon afterward jbile the C.P.R. and reads were eo much
FOUR FEET LESS WATER 1 TRADE REVIEWED. Dora picked up 20 of the crew on Honeen- Thml°er® etmeeven feet of enow. another magistrate arrived with peremptory d«mag®d that they would have to be re-

„ w’ ------- ------ Island on Jnoe^7. The men were Innetelrvto?! ph® ?«“ ‘be rangea he. been ve^ °5de" fJ™m Governor O’Brien to’olearlw.y bollt' tb“« plenty of work would be in pro-
New Wkstmbmtbb, June 15 -(SpeoiaL)— NewTÔBK,. June 16.—Bradetreet’e save • ““«Ht*®», dependent on seal meat. Theeel|‘e^??d £-att!® *re do“g weIi- ; ^ '“°b- «nd almost eimultaneouely came ?re“- The outlook on the Fraser River val-

The water hae fallen four feet at Chilliwack The practical arrival of the mid .nmm.r men reported that the bark Allen ran on a! mn£* ‘be Hootenay Bonanza they are having the. warship Buzzard with a re- "y !,aa n°4 bad. It would lead to a new
and Mission since the fall beoan ma 1____ - fch. ... . ,' “ r rook off Alka (Island and rank almost hn- 4rout,le with water caused iy |beJ P0^44*®4*® Governor had ordered Marines dybmgacheme, andfthe knowledge of the

- , .. 1 11 “«g"1, ««d waa j «eaeon, the usual slackening of boeinese, mediately. The captain and first mate mere I "P®y melting enow Under the bright sun. I *? belauded and placed at the services of Ifaot that there wth a government which
. ”PP|^^ f“7rtenka Ver to'day- The extreme-heat and need of rain in the North- lut. The rest of the crew, who leftinTJto f0aT^ü? menirith h»nd-pampe and buckets ‘he_ magistrates. When the magietrates knew tbe vante of the people end wae rrady

.quantity of Lto fka^Ta^ng^ti ^ «tM^ <~m ^ » P"1 61 *® ‘oLZright m°ment- (L°nd
1°™'^ t0 ^nne0t Wi4h th0 firat east I «“‘^edaeeertainty aa to-the tariff pre-1 pZluififor toern TtoZnl ------ I Greets thûtvening.Z^ reneJtofjîL Mr. Anderran toUeved the Fraser Valiev

l7« ?B.r0ftd 7“ t ed °P,by the floods venting merohante -from anticipating do- saved are<k>w-on their way down to Saul ’**VKUTOKB. I^ehl» expeoted at any moment The war- floode were in a measure a blessing in dJ
Teliel 7 Coa7er’ °J ‘j16 government mande next fall, together with the large Francisée on the bark Worcester. epeeUlvl l the Kootenay Man.# jehifTs men are ready and only «wait orders 8°Me. owing to a good dyking scheme bein»

S3SS5âSrr*bt:Ss-—----ra,*.r^^f-TMc.w teasArtisiStt'on Tuesday with seed pbtetoes and grain, ho the probability of the United Stateehav- The second mated, among the mtaefrgX™ î riwTÏÏÎ^L18® T“ b®®n employed, ------ AUHE. not approve of anbeidiee. If rafiroad. and
_L. »««M«^e« Keperte. hng at l-as4 Id0(000i660 bushels of wheat The Allen had on board at the timerf the] 5r™7r °,f d7eJorw,oh ““ Tnerrc, Austrian SUeala, Jane 16 -Bv I"ttn^aot“re« had not received subeidile we

CABM news. }gt .«
•including the town, bad been submerged | ooaete of the United States and Canada, 1 ■ ' |tr«M lean excellent one, but has been to The elevator shafts were deetmvaH >„a »k Mr. Odium said he was the first tokens-
This ia not correct. That tbe Inundation ^,°?ntl 40 bnehele against 2,742,- „ ' damaM®d by the exceptionally —^.At„r _ d Premier Davie of the tine state of affrir?^
b- beenve^ general, the lora ruinous °°9 b”*,®»® |««* week. . Castle BaeJsla», Irelend, June 15.- Weter‘ m” esa^neTb v^oun t VoX'Zh ^ 4h® VnMer valley during She'
the destruction terrible ie true, tot still SPfW telegrams from the most import- A P»“«»g« heat returning to Westport j ie believedttot at least MO 11 22l 64 onoe 4he governmen* trek active
there are some fortunate men who have «"tÇmmdian husiness rentres show no gen- 2Qay ^chil Uland, having on board*» m-ss^thl”?^ . HIM The first exnlceion 7*5? I *t®P* ^ relleve the sufferer*. He Va?
oome out scatheless, notwithstanding the I ef** improvement-from previous renditions, harvesters to be shipped to Scotland, oap-l ~ fFiem the Ledge.) o’clock Thnredav P^7 î î° 16.leaaed <» ««y it before the Minhte7?funheard depth of the overflow, wfhave «Rhoogh the weather in -Ontario ie favor- !^®d ob Annagh head. It is believed that j Teitraore men have been put to work on Frandaka mine and rranîted^l^A^ri ire |dnoa4lon that the school system rf^tto 
a lira of forty prominent farmers represent- abl« *« crops, which tonde to eaeonrege 60 harveetere lost their lives. Eighteen 1 8«M and Rohineon group. mfr^T The ?xdoeton ™ fatol^i*?.120 ^ovlnoe °°®Ml not be brate^m^whereT?
ing some 5 000 acres of land near the town country merohante. Like crop reporte are bodies have already been recovered. I Alexander Maekenzie of th« n—A„ series of others ,llow^d by»th« free of terra firm a. ^Tn “reoâ

a~.,.T mBt I ^hg1 and SI 672 261^ tradiM t°^e prelate took in claim to Glacier creek, three mUee from the 4h® ®aJ°rity of the bodies have been eon- to toblio^^TL??'1 ha* brought

, TîlSfii85!4 *2.,H® «n>rewted Trent SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM. homn' and Wl Thb“ Rwebs, June 16.-(Spécial)-The L&wh, owner rf the mtoe^Mfa^îX 5U’ H® “,d that the experience of the
division In <he Legislative Connell of Canada ------- aJa“g ^lioriw oontinaos geaond. oelebnM Hooper trial, whieh hss boon in lw to doy ond wperfntondMl fÎT1 Unttod States and CWd* whink aia
oToÆ0fclî fc“e Uo/°“: **- yWntwos Montreal* Juno 16.—The Gazette refer- ? *• «ovwoœont progress here for several days, ended this ree?Be> wWob waTSSSd^utwith^ore ,oxbld s marrying tisdecJ^dli^

ZZSSLÏZSÜSX wS&Sve^rirsHasJSS SriS^Ss fe-wsSSSSSS
R«sreat surprise and delight onreSrantmt to tb« full meMnre of its severity. Every “*«»M tome. I take pleeeLTKïïtom- Madrid, Jnne 15 —A oorresnondent rave tb^ tbe explorions originatedthron to dvnZ tertory and Lords Sheltorne snAP r>f„A^'
hlL^I16,5rompï.e,5. totelievlng pain lnthe part of Canada hra suffered from the work mtotog the remeqy, aa It rets with mvsterinne I ,____ ~A °°r«*P«“dentray s mite Meeting by a miner. Suohhu2îL *>»ke againet it. Ttohm "î4*#
Kry'^221-back and «venr part erf tto of the «Uar on spare,’and It will only be T 7 l y hsv® *gr*®d ” SP*in'* wm «««In.» the rale., which wmdtoW?! 1^veto of1» to 120. **’ wra lost by a
ptoMM waS^SndJto^' JL™ I fair if he is now mSTto suffer in turn, end S^rîSS^MraSÆÎinT^ lpU‘te’ "S"®®4 4hat «*« power, ret in oonrert in by the min» i. order to rare EStST ^ .
D Mn^gr^4®1^ TvMSf® « hi« employer, oonld be made to raff., ; Geo«1!?&Farmer. Morocoolnoi^r to avert oivü war. Great . „  --------------«------ ram. work. ^ W^ra KeuVrto l. » -lMlM

K l-au.»~«t.te».raei-ra.- y.Tte^.teD.acJaSr-0»*- IÜSl’aÆSg1^bJiMasfjÆSsSJÎTgg
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NEWS OFl'Sæ PROVINCE.
USECapitalist Frastes Wiman Oonvictul 

of Forgery by a New York 
Jury.

Sunday Observance Bill Throw Out 
by tbe Senate—Intercolonial Con

ference Postponed.

It quickly cures

ItEXICAIt 
MUSTANG

; mterra- _ .
Vancodveb, June 16.—A Salvation Army I E,BBSS

food depot ie to. be started here. At the TQl IWlfl M
firet meeting held In reference to the erec- , ____* MrawM ■
tion of the building 9600 waa subscribed. m^ __S |^% ■Rnd Beast !
hall to the flood sufferers.

Salvation Army Food Depot-Wé8t 
minster Loses One of its Most 

Respected Citizen»

$1Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises. 
Bunions, 

Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Piles,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,
Rheumatism, Pustules,
Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and 
Soreness.

Corns, i
Chilblains,j t;Addresses of Oonnsel-The Judge’s 

Charge—Sentence Hot Yet 
Pronounced.

!Funeral of Murdered Mrs- Lobb- 
Drowned In a Well-win.

Ing News-
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’s Hair 
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New York, June 16—The trial of Erec
tile Wiman for forgery in the second degree 
wae returned this morning when General 
Traoy began hie summing up. He dwelt at 
great length on the question of criminal in 
tent and raid that if the jury did c-i* 
believe that Mr. Wiman 
eigned that check with a criminal 
intent they
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n CHINA AND MEXICO.

government meeting.

Highly Successful Gathering of Min
isterial Supporters at the 

Terminal City.

Speeches by the Candidates 
Hon. the Provincial 

Secretary.
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I T. M. Sutherland's men have oome down 
j *ad 8- Cowleie gang are expected. The 
trail le an excellent one, bnt hae been to
high water6 dsmaRed by the exceptionally
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-a? - ™'»S ^ZL^^r^TSTL; ïs^,.1BS*ftSi.0'-‘,îÆ; ta
gftgatss.t*i^ ÆgÆ £ asbsKttaadS1 -«-■—r-.■?■.-*■» i—• - -a- r^Æ,1*‘ta*’,,"""**‘™'“a ^JsassB&sîSSsiKsi „„npo“ it » fabrication which the report of itèf ~~ „ the Provincial government ; therefore, Riel the bodv of Sir M tth h Inf n"!®4,

1TALTS .XTnmrr.

Th. confused passage which the Times My «» Ü, a deplorable condition. The îtT^arT^lffwê I ZlfoLoreTd ’'t J? ^ WUh
quotes is from the report of the Westminster P<*Ple have lost faith in the integrity and time with such assistance as the Provtoeial the last f r ll 7 e,pread re8ret
News of Premier Davie’s speech at New I ^ patriotism of its leading public men. government may be able to afford. the last farewell was taken yesterday. A
Westminster on Tuesday evening last,, and ?he tarn* scandals have been to Italy what An «ta101» ta the News-Advertiser on the T®*7 , g* n1naaber °f P°°Pta attended the 
is as follows : the Panama frauds Were to Prance. They Confer*““ °f <*• Boards of Trade and the „nted!’ ^ ° “*e* °f *°°iety b®in8 refir«-

P16 opposition voted and spoke against I Aowed that the political world was steeped Government contains the following pars- According to arrangements which had 
this (redistribution) bill, bnt did they eug. in corruption and that it is impossible for the greph: previously been announced, the procession
^LB!Vn,m.^Vte,antî • Wb«ia memberlto people to know whom to trust M Crisni *“ a mafcter of this kind it is, of course, l!ft the house at half-past two. Long before 
given a constituency it w hard to take the beoame premi-_ .. . pi impossible to decide on and adopt instantly that hoDr numbers of people had gathered,
representative sway. When the bill was a time when the whole the best method to be followed; Indeed a and the preparations for the lino of march
being disoussed, Messrs Cotton and Brown country was in a ferment. The changes he hasty step, without careful consideration were made speedily and well The arrange- 
‘ÎjJ \ Let Alberai be retained, and as for proposed were received with suspicion by might not merely involve large expenditures m”ts were admirable, and were carried out 
old Cariboo, give her a ehanoe” the irritated people and he soon found th»t without commensurate results, butaotmOto Pertly in every respect. *

Br>W“- afü?mp^k deny th«> hut impossible for him at frustrate the accomplishment of what 2 At half-past two a shrill bugle note an-
Mr. Davie pointed out that over a year ago I V_w“ «“PeesMle for him to retain office. aiirr? ,at. The first step is to formulate Inounoed that the solemn march had begun,
he had made the same statement, rod it had On a question of but little importance he a |i™Aral plan of action and give asanr-1At head rode the marshal, Superintend-
notdpnv^tho^fo,' it (£hee?‘iL ATh?7A did had 10 ““Ml a majority that he consid- “°® *°'those most directly concerned l?6, ,Fl Hu“ey» and assistant marshals,
notdenyit then, for it oannotbe denied. ered it his duty to place his restons **f* the problem will be oompletely £|*ief Sheppard and Sergeant Langley.

They thought that by not objecting to , . f . P “ "5?“ solved aàd the protection of the large areu Then oame * detachment of the oitfand
Aete constituenole. retaining their repre- ta the hands of the King, of land liable to overflow be as thoroughly Provincial police. The band if the B. C.-
sentation, there might be a ehanoe of their The Government had been but five months assured as is the case In other countries the G,A> followed, and behind them walked 
returning opposition members, but they in power, and as it was compelled to add to P*°Ple of which have had to deal With I 4he members of the Pioneer Soolety, the 
reokraed without their host. (Loud ap- the burden of taxation to be borne by the ^'hir questions. The joint action of the f.6- A°dfew 8*“d Caledonian Society and 
plan*. ) I aireadv overburdened uk ,, ” Dominion and Provincial governments, Ancient Order of Foresters. The fire

The extract (which is all that the Times I I , ened people, it had become wisely directed with the means and applb br^*d®’ m uniform, marched next.
- aUT exceedingly unpopular. ances at their command, can easily carry . “«ading the military part of the proces

sives) is simple nonsense* In one part Mr. jt ^ Bot a f. . . , out the undertaking and while the^owners “on 04,116 the Royal Arthur band, leading a
Davie is made to speak of a discussion upon . . P e that the Italian people ot lands thus reclaimed may reasonably^ detaohmentof 160 men of the B.CB.G.A. un-
the redistribution bill, which oouldnot have I"®1®8' against any morease of taxation for expected to contribute to the cost, the bur-1der C*E.L Smallfield, with Lieutenants 
taken pla» before last session, as the bill “y pnrpoee whatever. They are the most den on them will be far less than it has been iW*e.’ Re* Monro and Jameson. Twenty

pat* it is shown that he is speaking of a , ?f. . y Government to maintain Province In the past. Royal Marine Artillery, under Lieutenant
discussion which took place more than a ”“w“nn,enU «together disproportioned Here we find a consensus of   Barnes, formed the remainder of the mill-r cr— — - iîts:.3SWSï=r = Æty sa.“raa? tsnssat
tag session. The reporter ha. evidently ^ ,? ‘b°Ut |2'500*000’ «on- If men of all shade. of poUtical opto HmL A'

It is not difficult to see that to govern a from destruction by flood there can be no I Nto ^natio^Creaee!" Jn*tioe M°Creight and

The carriage with the chief mourners.
Hon. P. O’Reilly and Dr. O. M. Jones, fol
lowed immediately after the hearse, preced
ing the officiating clergy—the Rt. Rev.
Bishop of Columbia and Rev. Percival 

The Great Service They Would Be to Many Dis-1 Je5£a-„
couraged Heads of Households. _ Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and

.----- . Rear Admiral Stephenson occupied the
.(From the Seattle Telegraph.) next carriage, Mr. Jaoob (the Lieu-

The present world ot women has no lack I tenant Governor’s secretary) and Mr. 
of opportunity if “dubs” can be relied I petob, of the Royal Arthur, coming 
upon as a means of enlightenment, so nu- Inez^ 40^ Rt. Rev. Bishop Lemmons and his ' 
nierons are they, and oovering almost every ««rgy were in the following carriage. The 

is sur- „terest;—social, progressive and humane. Naval officers in full uniform had the next 
History, poetry, music and art have their pUoe. They were Capt, Trench, Com- 

coon- votaries, who assemble fortnightly, each Im4nder Stokes, Capt. May, Lieutenant 
as a nation little coterie in its own way striving to Nicholson, Lieutenant Dewey, Plante»..,.- 

u t, - » i . , i, qualified to “cure thedesired knowledge. For church- Hornby.Lieutenant Henesge, Staff Com-
Mr. Davie—He denies it, eh? It was not be a member of the powerful all! “> charities, “woman’s rights” and her mender Hammond, Lieutenant Raby, Col. 

denied tost year. j anoe which baa been formed . wrongs, for amusements, in fact, for every-1 Burrowes, RM.LL, Lieutenant Collard,
Mr. %ewb—You know that it is false. I fa . E „ ®d *? k“P thing and everywhere women have organized R-M.L I., and Dr. Oxley. Next camé

(AppUn* ) A the peace m Europe. To qualify her for for united thonnht and effort. Ic seems to |offic8rl of the B.C.B.G.A., these being
Mr. DaneteNo-, sir. My remarks are in “is position the people have been ground ‘Woman’s World and Work” that the domes- Majos Quinlan, Surgeon Hasell and Lieu- 

prmt and were not denied last year, and down by taxation to an extent that hannier tl° fleld' except in the attempt to establish I tenants dargison and Williams.
,k people have no idea of. And this .L. te°kÜ>t! ha" been ***• considered . I» the long line of carriages which fol

A Voice—Read them. M 84me than any other, but. then, perhaps its pro-1 Iowed were Mr. Speaker Higgins and
Mr. Davie—Yes, sir, I can read them. «opposed necessity makes retrenchment an Meme are more difficult to solveVand more I h®” of the legislative assembly, the mem- 
Amidst tremendous cheering Mr. Davie impossibility. powerful in influence. bers of the bar, who attended in a body as

produced a copy of the printed report of his It Is evident, however that thi. .te+„ t . "°l what U8e»” writes a dUcouraged did also the law students, the Vanoou'ver 
speech on the 10th of May, 1893, and read thin_ . ’ , ’ tb t ‘bw *tata of housekeeper, “ is a Browning club to a b" being represented by Messrs. L. G, Mo-
tbe following : “ Io the house of assembly thmRe oannot «° on f°r ever. The time will woman with a husband and three children, PhiuiP8. Q-C., A. St. G. Hamersley and
Mr. Bro wn and Mr. Cotton claimed to wish oome when Italy must either reduce her ex- whom the cannot make comfortable 1 ” And Job“ Campbell ; the profession of Nanaimo 
to act with the government in bringing down penses or become bankrupt. The Deonle anotber says : “If somebody would only I b7 Mr. H. A. Simpson; and of Westminster
a fair measure of redistribution. They say, must obtain relief hu _________ _ organize a club to help a woman live and by Messrs. E. A. Jenns and A. J. MoColL Yet vainly might you seek herein to trace ™i mlet us have representation according to pop- .. ... y . constitutional manage her home and servants in a practi- I Mr. D. Oppenheimer, ex-mayor of Van- w.hioh doth tell . -I™ meeting of the British Co-
ulation. They want to ont off the country I * they wlU *”k 11 b7 ways that will cal way there would be some sense in it.” oouver ; His Worship Mayor Teague, Polioe ï?..“,braoe I !a^b,ia Pharmaoeutioal Association was
districts-pocket boroughs they call them. not tond either her power or her great- Goubtlws these are women, who, by re- Magistrate Maorae, many of the Board of Or rang exo^ üSt dlnSthe auïok ^r^nünn I n"6 ®v"nm«» with President H. Me- 
The two smallest of these country oonstitu- iness.- Italy needs a statesman of peited failures in housekeeping, have be- T^de, including Vice-President Renouf and And lands It in the swamp of self-deceptimu ’ °‘ Vancouver, in the chair. The
enoies are Alberni and the Islands. Yet, ability and intense patriotism hnt ». oome dleoouraged, and perhaps their judg- Secretary F. Elworthy ; Collector Milne iv. «gtataer submikted the year’s report of the •
would you believe that both Mr. Brown I if f- . . P»tnotism, but as yet, ment has been perverted. But If they r.hiA end other representatives of the Dominion Not overmnnh e»». T . , council, showing progressive work in all
and Mr. Cotton in the legislative f k ‘,vea’ha doea “ot any sign of Ms that the united wisdom of many^ins civil service, besides many of the provincial M Loot aound 5!^.eh!e,<Lf the ta?feMdon, the annual ad-
assembly advocated the Islands and I existence. I would have a tendency to lift the in-1 s*1™», were present, and then oame a long To thrust on prisimer, j5y, «anIdl ^d. «e* of the president foUowing. In this
Alberni retaining their represents-------------- --------------- dividual strain, and, by dearer vision, en- lb,« of carriages containing private citizens. “>mn-«Uty caUed “good advice.” I 7? introduced a number of subjects for
tives. and the same with Cariboo. A rrnravm.cn able them to meet more successfully the Stowly along Vancouver street the pro- And toa^es chastening rod, I dU.0“***°“ by the assodation, which were
nice bait to hold out to these people. Their UNITY OF OPINION. many vexations and emergencies of daily °ession marched to the sound of mournful 1 to amroleDCe and to 00(1 • debated hi a lively manner. The election to
insincerity was shown by their professions.” ™ . life, why not organize a “ housekeepers’ dlfge« pUyed by the bands and the solemn „ v- supply the vaoancles in the council created
Now, Mr. Brown was present ; why did he . A 7 Mib,e man who contemplates the «tab, with the membership limited to 23, tailing of bells from the church steeples and PL*? hearts till Gratitude and Truth % ÏS,rati°n ot c&2? Messrs. D. 8.
not deny it then ? It cannot truthfully be destruction of property which the recent I !”meet once 4 week, not in their respective P" ba,bl- Crowds of spectators lined the Whm h?iï?Li5!?i!na5’s ^j06 to the day, Curtis, Westminster, T. E. Atkins, Van-
denied. He never denied it. Every mem- floods have mused must oome to th. i10"*. b"t In a room provided, and mom* sidewalks of the streets through which the ??over’ aDd.T'JM; Henderson, Victoria, was

- her in the house heard him. Why did ym conolurion thatTropeütiôn oTZ Tba ol“b memkr.m".t °°rtege passed. Turning into Y.L street «d Of ÆS ike^^Æ*16 W&7 TlSWrJ*8 “ tallows ;
not deny it J (Ne answer from Mr. Brown, mn„t ,, „ - “ !P?ti“0n of tbe disaster be eompoeed of serious, thoughtful women, PS*tagelong to Douglas, the halt was made 0t Jaattoe marehed along with tranquU beat. ££' M-Henderson, and T. A.
and great oheers.) Mr. Brown and Mr Cot- ! ^ “ 16 18 P°“>hle, be prevented. He I who understand that the business of guiding 14t ^ John's ohuroh. y, Muto, the latter of Westminster. After the
ton knew perfectly well what they were do-1 ”U1> when he considers the matter, see that I ‘ba interests of home life is an importent I Inside tbe ohuroh the choir and eurplioed Not for me is it to unclose the Ud I «>e assoojsitton the new
ing, end by speaking In that manner they this is not likely to be done by private en- î? nay, the most important. Each wo- olergy awaited the arrival of the proeeseion, or ,?}lelman'« Privacy, his inwwd worth ; poeed of Messrs P2e2?ing. It hi com-
thought they would take away the allegi- terprise The work i* nf vt a man roust pledge herself to give In honest I while Mr. Geo. Pauline played softiv modn SLJiif charity, most keen tx> hide e##r8’ •“d T. E.
anoe of the members for Cariboo, the Islands °f such an extent and I test, and be perfectly frank in stating her leted music on the organ. The channel »itbat 10 isthntrlghthanddoth. Atkins, Ysn couver ;T. M. Henderson, J.
and Alberni, and so hoped to ham£,“£ ,aoh teat private entenirtoe, in the efforts. faUure, and mistakm in hoZ pulpit and choto r2 we^p^Lt“ m' ! i“d
government In bringing about redistribution. I Pre*®nt condition of the oountry, is not I ke?ptag. ing dress wMle beautiful fernaand foliage ITh* «.h»» v . , 7 .A-Mnir, Westminster., At this meeting
But they reckoned without their host, likely to undertake it and if it Am The woman who is always changing ser- plants lined the way to the altar stenoE, ^The sbdve lines are taken from a book of W4* re-elected president,
(Hear, hear ! and cheers.) ' ^ t.ka j. it “„*" „ “ ‘‘ d,d nnder- vante and fails to underhand therearon fore whb* a magoffioent torn if.' HWR P“b««hed in London, entitled T-M Henderson as vice-president

THU “ N.WS-ADVBBTT8KR ” » v ’ n0t * abk * ao°ompli,h why must state honestly her method feather, Imfelf^Cro^ 0fToJ.PandJ^ tbè C"oad«e." They are written and Charles Nelson, of Vanmuver, m

YliL i" ,wb? ssserted that both tbat sensible men have, apparently women after it had been given a fair trial I flowers thoovhtfullv nf «.iff, P48*10” ™n™^? 80 about the streets : Or ever the all-
to reSn^heir feprmenta^rŒ^ A* ^CHINA’S GREAT DAY.

eh ! It was to dTteil! Thtolm WSt fe S toÏTiSSÎSïîl is^sssn

Mr. Davie—“No sir. My remark» are in theiîhSd.6^oi1 t”! took ‘t «"to L, mentio^d ate^e beow^ it® ,h°nteIîle’ 5 bngle ”ond was heard and A well attended meeting of tbe North There will be an overture by the exposition

assiBsaasassaa iftsavaSSaeyj^->j4,government stood. If the representatives thinktoi onlv^of^ °0t tbe tune ta be club from experienced boueekeeDers L the f^t7 ”P ^ ai,1.tth® 0,erprman walked in ’“‘b(}h?“srrow, unprogressive attitude as- ^n conneotio/with “he pro™"»ed band

iPIIs, issËsiël
nue above sLtiJ!5g'I...M^.4i^t ^ present too large for the Provinm to nnd.r- Massilon, Ohio, June 14—The menacing I the cemetery. jrafwsyto

7 . ®° brto8 dowa 4 3°st bUL ! work would be an «pensive undertokteT P°tat on the Wheeling and Lake Erie raü- tory. 7 °eme"
It Is perfectly clear from both or either of I The Dominion government was interested I roa„d: 411 ta-day the strikers were defiant I ■aD «°" oemetery cue head of the 

these reports that Hen. Mr. Davie’s refer- f“d had a dnty ta the matter as owning tbe ^.tatolerant, twice setting &e to tile raU- halted, the soldiers opened ra* and thf
T” to ^“““ta heid out by Memrs. Jgf r*^r“ ta^SuTof «r'ïïSi atri"« of^.’mpt/ Z ^
Brown and Cotton, to the member for Al- nations! highway the C.P.R, —-«-i-i-f Cleveland, Lorraine and Wheeling railroad taredby the reotor of St John’s, and then 
beml and others, was te what had occurred “eeded to be done. He oould not estimate began * move coal, the first since the burn- the mortal remains of Sir Matthew Beebte 
more than a year before and to wMoh he how much it would oost, but suppose it ! to*.of Bvery train were lowered to their last resting plat» to
had made referenoe at a publie meetine held “““M amount to jgl,000,000 Itbaotmwond Ia dfl tahhment of soldiers, who are retorn Earth to earth, duet to dust,
naamaoeraerraue as a puDile meeting held the Province and the Dominion to oarrwte beld *” readiness for immediate notion, «shoe to ashes.” . ’
in New Westminster ee May 10, 1893. out and the expending of iMt sum wiUbe . I Every point of attack for a distance of 26 The benediction wae pronounced
And It is well within the remembrance of psytag investment, | mil* •* also guarded by the fifth regiment. Bishop of Columbia, the
all who followed the proceedings of the Leg- At th. earn, meeting, Mr. J. D. Munn| SuUcrib* for Thx wW CoLoias,. bmutlful wreath, and
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The Jury Find Hid 
Charge of C

Libel
. Sentences to Be pJ 

«mere On Friday 
Assize

I 'j
A sensation wae oaa■ABSOLUTELY PURE -court yesterday when tin

again celled up. Mr
ki' who preeided, said that I 

the ease it was, he oonaidl 
Hr tossy that he had a ool 
1:‘ the Sheriff which led him 
■E poesible the jury or son 

F them at least had been J 
” defendant in the case. W

y y date’.w“ th6“ given a hearing. He trotted
mo^XTun^Zypha3&ty
tion of condoIenoe'™rèpiîodMby the eve“ ««rted that the
ïsssaS --p—reud grsrea?.
iftt bLy G^McPhillps Sc^ndQC- SSS 

•• w y ’ d meeting olosed with a vote of thanks to the
aes™Wede^l,ti^K.^eot ^e bar now chairman, Mr. A. Wilson, 
ren throughout the Provtoce^exorMa bth^ Political meetings will be held at Ganges 
Uee6bbteWKtntehfdeia9l <ïl81rrJ?îatthew Hhü- Harbor, Salt Spring island, on Saturday 
Brit^oSi^Suht tate the Chief Justice of «ternoon the 16th tost., at 3 o’clock; at

"Throughout along life he ooouoieda dis I V?, a?° “.“7,°“ Monday afternoon, at 3 
potition as a lawyer and a judge ? °taok, at the sohoolhouse : at Mayne 

vww nnbnv^M» reached an advanced age,lie “laud sohoolhouse at 7 o’clock the same
âSs eve“tag; and at PenderislmidhSl« wS 

PortMntogtohtBhigh'Sffloef^^oe of the duties eesilay afternoon, the 20th tost., at 3 
— “ft removal takes away one of the most 0 olook- Mr. Booth and Mr. Robertson will SStitÎFMi» the earfy both bo pre«mt at these mooting”
tog1ImprîtenMnoPrlghtnoahba^1^t’t*aa^ NTh^ 6J,enibg tbe electors of South 
system. •*>“ every b””011 ot <mr mdldal Nanaimo dlstnot will have the opportunity

“ Î5®" S1®, settiement o' the oountry ad- £®yernment, and will no doubt be well at- 
ne°eeslty tornreVrobügSaw- tan-led.

leee frequent, he.as the There wss a very slim audience at the an abto^shtoh ^ow5^t°h^toteU^tW Potion meeting last Saturday at Otter, 
to?^lmhi»easJkeenandaetlveLhtoc£55S Langley municipality, to bear Mr.

=?™?a,nd,ta8. Tbee- Forster speak. Less than tMrtyhtofere^i^a^b^^tataj^and people were present, and the meeting w j 
of ab who oumeta contact with him tion decidedly a failure. Mr. Forster spoke for

gSSSaSJS, , „ -SSSwr “S ta£s ^r,.hrt ftussw

sb^faSaKh°kneW?Üm 0nly “ eleotrio Hght buying'4” *" ‘
HO has departed from us full of years and - - 8

tadfoa’aM of the First Presbyterian

Vriller?* fr»^vrthe b“r of Vancouver, “f b"8tae* bad been disposed of, the ladies 
Westminster and Nanaimo were also read, folded on having a strawberry festival on

Wednesday June 27.
The exécutera of the late Chief Juatioe’e I -------------

HairiTaidew*'p J Pooley,Q. C , D. R Each lady attending the W.C.T.U. meet- 
nf thi u? W‘ R.'JVv,rd' Tbe Proviaione tag at the residence of Mrs. Gordon Grant, 
hl« »«7» VkLn0fc Pjbbo> “« the document Douglas street, yesterday afternoon, was the 
has not yet been read. re°iP““'i °f » very pretty bouquet of flowers,

the gut of the euperfotendept of the Flower 
Mission. A miscellaneous literary and 
musical programme followed. An interest
ing.discussion on the Flower Mission also 
took place.

*W
jV so or not remained to be a 
H wish to attach too much 

but the matter was one tb 
F Honed publicly. The betl 

for the Sheriff to inform 
I circumstance».

Mr. Sheriff McMillan w 
I ed that he had heard from 

the jury that the defendan 
had visited his (the forema 
ter viewed his wife. What 
interview was he oould not 
ant had also had some oonv 
Rogers, one of the jury.bu 
tween them he did not kno 

John Wier, the foremi 
stated that on the eventoj 
court was last adjourne< 
came to his house at betwee 
to the evening. The defei 
about his mother-in-law. i 
asked for Mrs. Wier. Mn 
being a midwife and the d< 
Mr. Wier thought the e 
want to talk to her pro! 
sent Mrs. Wier out to see 
did not hear what passed in 
Mrs. Wier seemed much 
something after the intorvii 
ant said nothing to him per 

Mr. Rogers said that de: 
his store and bought some f 

“I thought he was goir 
thing shout the case," Mr. B 
“ so I said, don’t say any) 
case, and he walked right o 

Mr. Helmoken submitted 
nothing to this to show the 
pored with.

The Court held that the j 
jury was quite unsullied, an 
ceeded.

Mr. Helmcken for the d< 
Lew quash the indictment, aa to 

the address of the wrappe 
te Rev. Father McAfee, wbil
~ itself read Rev. Father A

libel must be proved as set 
dictaient. The objection v 
The prosecutor, Stephen Grs 
was then recalled and quest 
Grange lodge proceedings, a 
ease for the Crown was close 

Wm. Lnmby was the firs 
for the defence to state what 
told him went on at the Kai 
of the Grand lodge. The ] 
jeoted, however, and the ( 
objection well taken.

J. T. Morant, a member a 
3,428, stated that McAfee in
sdfcKseas,
he gave to his evidence.

Dr. Morrison, the defends 
put in the box and denied 
the,libel on the wrapper hm 
by him or that he had had i 
ever to do with it. He knew 
the pamphlet the “ Convei 
which had been sent to Car 
be had never seen the publ 
He had been bom near Guelf 
ton, Ontario, had studied me. 
years at Trinity College, Ton 
had moved to Detroit, when 
tended tbe Michigan Medical! 
hie diploma from that tostiti 
oember, 1893, he had been i 
of the Orange lodge 1426, his 
ing the prosecutor Campbell. 1 
factions in the lodge and a c 
wards oame about, after wb 
and hie followers left the 1 
other faction proceeded to el 
officers. He had only beei 
more, to January, when he 
He had he supposed a chi 
himself, bnt the committee 
The writing on the wrapper 
like his writing. It was a foi 
numbered once calling Cami 
mailer—on the impulse of the 
i Afrer recess Mr. Helmoken 
jury on behalf of the defence, 
little reliance oould be place! 
mony of experts on hand writ* 

Hon. A.
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Wes never ques-
THE CITY.Not so, however, with the News-Adver

tiser, which the Times’ writer had before 
him when he penned bis distorting article, 
nor with the World, both of which journals <?UOtty “ 8uoh a oonditf°n as Italy is at 
publish reports singularly alike, and ex-1 prwent moment U 
pressing with fair accuracy What the Pre- .. 
mier said. Here are the reports of the the expenditure ef the state to any oonsid- 
World and the News-Advertiser: I . 7* exteDt- They believe that the safety

of the oountry depends upon her keeping 
her rank

doubt that an effectual system will be 
no easy matter, selected and carried ont.

Her rulers do not see their way to lessen ------------- —-
HOUSEKEEPERS’ CLUBS.

“ THE WORLD.” among the military powers of 
You are aware that Messrs. Cotton and Europe. If they accommodated their ex- 

Brown had expressed themselves in the nenditnra t» ,v T ,house favoring the retention of the repre- P™?4®” 10 the,r Means, Italy would im- 
sentation as it existed by Alberni, the me®*ately lose her status among the nation*. 
Islands and Cariboo—pocket boroughs, j audit may be, fall a prey to one or other of 
although they called them. Yet the gentle- the powerful nations by which she u
SvwSSSSSSSfSSS ,“t “r4 “ —‘
of a member. (Applause.) I “‘tiens ot her existence

Mr. Brown—I did not. I is that

|

YUS LATE CHIEF JUSTICE. 
A Sketch.she remain

issssssrb I*»*» - «,w., „d
CaMvrm tangue, headstrong and stern his Mi* Edith Csvto was oelebrated yesterday 
■cj, is, «Wto no suis. U SStigS? SSTM1 

And stirring up a wasp's nest now and then. , y’ Rev- D MaoRae being the officiating
n. clergyman. Mr. E. F. Doran and Miss

This is his Court ; mark him as there he s-ta Barbara Muir (sister of the bride) acted as 
Calm, yet impatient of nndne delay ' ’ groomsman and bridesmaid respectively,
Aveïft£m^bbi? I c2urS>°S?> 48 befits and the ceremony was witnessed by nnmer-■GfiMtl?e“hand^ J?sUro. I ° m^T^VV6^8- ¥r Mrs. Muir
He’s not particular how he speaks his mind I ^ mBke their home to Eaquimalt, where

the groom has for years resided.
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Ei
N. Richard 

maintaining that the expert! 
amply established the fact thl 
to evidence wae that of Dr. j 

After an absence of half1 
jury brought to a verdict of I 

Sentence was not pawed, I 
jonmtog till 10 a.m. on Frida 
sentence will be passed on all 

e preeent asJ
sentence will oe p
found guilty at th_ r___

Tbe prosecution put in w . 
costs under the new code.

TBE BLACK PLA«
To thi Editor :—The « 

known to tbe North of ChtoJ 
dably fatal disease, much fearel 
son attacked proceeds at once 1 
body by means of old bronze c 
parting to them some oeenlt v 
to vinegar and oil. The parti 
are nook, arms, stomach and ll 
«orne across a number of person 
who have recovered its attack!] 
prêta tion of izu-ku-eha is “daris 
or a sickness from the bones, of 1 
-innumerable spots, like sand ' 
similar to smallpox. The spo 
■freely is a favorable sign, 
decides the matter one way or

Victoria, B.C., June 15- 18&
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m MB. BEATEN’Sm, m umi
. To the Editor In his ««Mil 

delivered at the Philharmonic 
Beaven poses as a very discreet 
the publie fonde, and as always 
penalture within the income, 
«nation addressed to an audti 
eompoeed of new arrivals, tbn 
■member was in office, and who d| 
how he acquitted himself when ! 
of the Lands and Works Den 
1876, is tolerably safe talkbu 
remembrance of the inroade bel 
the annual enbaidy coming from 
ion government,—of how he oJ 
the tune of $189,000, end wo3 
baneted it, it being the de*3 
Minister Duck to “sow it bread 
the Province, bnt for the tied 
•trance of Premier Mackenzie,— 
An the memory of many of this J
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' r:k.m2M ftsrsasd ‘“e ®^ï»*.lBPÆ,Æ«r: A,^,1r„™Zd<’^^ i
hie return to offioe, nothwithatandiog the I ------------- &■ Headtnon, of Vancouver ; R. Bas them and arrived on Tuesday last. Yesterday I
hon. member’s aspirations to the contrary. The Iron Making Industry and Its At »w« hÜ”* ?! ?*ne,me- t and last Bight the condition of His Grace iTJ eonstitat» af

“ One of the Olden-Timers.” Ad van to „QO “ 118 At die time of the start the water was was very serious. This afternoon however I j&Ji f»”1'1* “«b-;
---------------- ------------- KS- I Advantages—Technical Education °alm and there was a steady breeze with a hi was somewhat better ’ U A a

Fully Recognized. rather, wiftonrrent running. AU four got .The bodies of the persons missing in the ! /lÉâ-A
Scott slightly in the leid. Mattawenbridge dfaaster were recovered I ‘ jt-BfeS mJrna™

e’LSTïrsS'ÏSSjîSis.-»we-...I«-£;±r-‘SSs’jr.S: iffByaSa

ne’-U-V ,La. c«L“7,lmr*W\3Swho presided, said that before entering on to China. Japan. Corea and the United 000 000 oallnn.8» * °f wb!°h “h0114 64'- Oj> the home etretoh the® race was praetio- b supposed to havedbad brotherrffrmtoo I I uÏÏSXÊZTom <auu!Fifc2££n*l> 

the case it was, he considered, right for him States, with instructions to inspect the chief facture 5 hntt* ®” oomram®d i® the ™a®“" He°der,on- Scott Winnipeg. Express messenger Brown’s ! S'
to say that he had a communication from P°rte of those countries. notablySaaFran tf °f bnt4er and tiheeee- the remainder lead ofabout one length till body was found floating likewise ; ^E***”*-
the Sheriff which led him to infer t.W if „ cisco, and renort on the best means to be I b®**1® required for domestic consumption. Lu— lewgfcHw of the winning line and The Brandon Lioerais have organized an I 1 tiant a..
Dosslblethe iurv or^som* «« ! adopted with the view of promoting co£ p. March, 1893, the area devoted to green Kt W Un^T ' JTfSf fc4 "!? S'*** 40 P«4 » “ndlda" Covered ^ s^Ma^oS^
possible the jury or some one or two of mercial relatione with Russia. M. Sabou-1 food and artifioaliv sown mum ^koi8v »bead ot Henderson, to the field at the next general election; 1 Wholesale Age. e™* «fc mSISÏÏT. :
them at least had been approached by the K“toe is commissioned to develop the closest for the denaetnr^ôT^i^TTî Sw “4' Ea,th“n Bad® » good ^«elutions were passed condemning the L.-----------For^.by aiMru^s.s !
defendant in the case. Whether that were possible relatione with North America. deP“torog of da^y cattle, was 361,- th «I. Thompson government and applauding the ---------
so or not remained to be seen w. jij . tour will last two yearn. 000 aore®» * ,maU quantity of land compared ai, * 8o?t* .onP I*.a handsome conre® °f Joseph Martin, member for Winni-
eo or not Remained to be seen. He did not --------- --------------------- with that capable of being so utilised vet “ZX 4,£Pbypresented in 189.2 by the enter- P®8. since he entered parliament. | §g
wish to attach too much importance to it, u OTTT m? POT mra » I larcelv in RT™. «# fh. 8 . ’ 7 I E,a“*Dg Nanaimo firm whose name it bears. I _ J°hn Forsythe has been nominated bv the
but the matter was one that should be men- °DT 0F_£°LITICS- dairy fartner^Tfew years £7 upied b? TwèdT" °f th»e ootopeUtion we-e that Pat.ron« of Industry to contest Beautiful
fornthe^hbelriff'to W*7 would be Washinotok, June 14 -This significant The Whjte Cliffs opM field, situated in the rigged skf&y îj" S with^turâ'' °th ' ”7 *“* ^ ““dtoba le«Wature.
5£S£2Î 10 mf°rm th8 °°nrt °f th6 order was issued by Secretary Carlisle to- Lri^°Ts w"hL“l°! l^ ^^ “,«*- l^ytobe’won3't^to‘.uSon^

Mr. Sheriff McMillan was sworn and stat- dsy- “ The authority to nominate persons ^oou*"1®1- become the final property of the successful togman nmned John Stanley committed . _
ed that he had heard from the foreman of for appointment as keepers and aTmtant u“ sîuTa wulatton^7°abrot 700 "Zs "e" ot v' Th# cup waswon by Hender- ®n,0,de h* banging himself in the loft of a ROYAL COMMISSION- 

P,r’- Morr‘”u. keepers of lights in the “ghthouto e»riL m^fioent^tshave Kd on^U Vtotoria^uStT/m^and^Lai7 fT' of *«= on Colony street last night. He leaves _ —
to^ie^d hto wife fWh™“the "^eu from Colleotors of Customs June I field'.J‘lQed as high as £60 each. The ing by the sturdy ohanipiot of?h“ J B IT 1 “ 7 * ^ ohildr“- ' I The following report of the Royal Com-

SSTuThlï;îïïSSiS^SSÎysStJa!: ■? m ri” ■«“- 1 tux 1■« e-a inform.-

John Wier the foreman" of the in™ “ absolutely takes the lighthouse wbioh will, it is hoped, overcome the diffi- second Island match ,to'P’urrow'.^e appointed coadjutor bishop of St. Boniface l0°" By Command.
etaJ1^“that,eron the cvcmTof^dÆ -vioe out of politic*” L^,Themm realimd from the sale of |^ 12^ “.the .Un^s ef A^hbishop S.’ I A. CAMPBELL REDDIR.
court was last adjourned the defendant a TTurpp A rTaxTci :,.nnMWni \7fî55S? ® 7 wmestunated at jMn„ Ba„, both 7 of Vi^ri* ^^“bop was slightly improved to-1 Dep. Provincial Secretary
came to hi, house at between 7 and 8 o’clock AUSTRALIAN S BANQUBTTED- At Wlogen, in "New South Wales 204 h**6*® elul” ere old rivals and each The Vulcan Iron Wn b t ,u-

F'AÆaïtjrapfc  ̂ ^ort.
asked for Mrs Wier. Mr. Wier’s mother Delegates to the Intercolonial Con- in Australia. It is 1 820 feT/tahSiht md T °Ubt fa,t 6nd 8°ocU TheP gLe wUl thtt ^mo^t^Thl1 w ®106" of T° the Honourable Edgar Dexodney, UcuUn-
M^Wi^tit4 îhee dd«d^ta yention Entertained by the CM- J* supposed to be a large fooalto,eamhwMoh oon'me“0®at 8 o’doek sharp. u^r°Unt- The works will continue as
want to talk to® her professionally, so^he zens Of Vancouver. toitîld *a^a* 7““?^.““ h?*®! W*ï become yachting. L Thomas Young Is the Patrons’candidate We the 'i
sent Mrs. Wier out to see defendant. He _________ bee“b”n,*?S f” the Thames clüb backs forMaiquette for the House of Commons. L,tot^^, th«dnn,i8n^, Commlaaioner8 ap-
did not hear what Dasaed betwJnïw. w < -------------- year*, certainly long before the advent of T__  * Thames club kaces. George W. Church has been arrested on ü01”4^ ^ 018 Commission of the twentieth
Mrs. Wier seemeH^hfflatresald^W Thonghtfhl and Eloquent Speeches The^n^JTth1 «h“ P°rtr 7 th5 °°loay- Tw7YMht“cinh r^10 °Ltb® Tpl0i<|n °U tocendiarism at Brandon. dThe tomtLl^'1894’t0^4ulre ‘“to certain mat-
something after the interview The defend Made bv thn Gnaat a nt thL ““"f °f the dre «an be traced a oon- ïaoh‘ c*nb took plate yesterday, charge is that of firing Sylvester Bros.’ im- *®rs therein mentioned, concerning the Nakusp
ant said nothbgtoMm MrtonalW d rnL™, °f ** ,derable dieUnoe by the numerous depres- Th*°nlyoontestant. were the Prince of plemeut warehouse last month. & SIooan R<tilwa, Company, have the honour

Mr. Rogenaaid that ^defendant oama *■ I Temiaal City. sions or chasms occasioned by the falling in Bntannia and D. H. Clark’* Satan- t to report that the manner in which that toqtiry
hU store and bought wme fruit J ------ ------ of the yonud from beneath which the coal ,ta»tbe former won handily. POWDERLT’8 CIRfTir AR been ms de. and the evidence taken therein
^J^iar^aSSsI V"**’ J-® -W the L“-Sr-rr^e. otr m^MLThe r.e,d »y. G^onid ha. had an in- P^ü " ^

“ ao8I said don’t sav anythLa aSi^th ’ 'Auatralian delegates to the oonferenoe I in.the v*oinity of these openings the surface I î®rview with the Prince of Wales, and they I mP^ILADE^pHiA, Jute 15. — Ex-Master | submit herewith,

esse, and he walked right out.”
Mr. Helmoken submitted that there___ ,JP _________

peredwHh.thi* l° ,hoW th® jury were tal“" | the 26 th, were dined
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DR. MORRISON. —

L The Jury Find Him Guilty of the 
Charge of Criminal1 

Libel
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r >l,
PILLSSentences to Be Passed On All Pri

soners On Friday Next at the 
Assizes-

L
'r IRUSSIA’S TRADE RELATIONS-

r
r

tly heartily in

osition candi- 
j. He trotted 
i of the oppo- 
tings and Chi- 
irted that the 
o the g< 
lecidedly 
r. Robertson’s 
tion, and the 
thanks to the

sid at Ganges 
on Saturday 

i 3 o’clock ,- at 
‘ternoon, at 3 
- ; at Mayne 
lock the same 
1 hall on Wed- 
> inst., at 3 
Robertson will

V

tîi
overn-

cool.

rs of South 
le opportunity 
who is to ad- 
1 district Insti- 
i first meeting 
Interest of the 
ibt be well at-

idience at the 
rday at Otter, 
to hear Mr. 

i than thirty 
e meeting was 
ster spoke for 
rnment policy

J
I
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i

rMMvthto7 ’ Anstralian delegates to the oonferenoe j11^® vi°toity of these openings the surface J*rviow w,th the Prinoe of Wales, and they . _ . _ ---------------
“ I which was to have opened at Ottawa on th* “3?1’ and ha* a dry, parched appearance, ve T?'.riI1?®d a series of matches between Workman Powderly has issued for circula-, wul □= ^ ..was 121st instant, but has been postponed untU | h** the“ “P®'^8® “® ^1*” “"«g ™«b«.* the Knighf ^I^{^tt^faUnotioe

,_________ , -,....... . miÊSm. nothing tangible 1ms yet resulted
iuS^STlXW^ot th®I-i: Mr:Ma^r> prid®.nt.of tb®Board ofISS&hSteâUSSSiSL7Æ“

.-a*. - J--------- ----  -I— .

It will be seen from the notes of evidence.ice of his in- 
gnlar meeting 
ihitect be em- 

a fire-proof

., — —"*- -- mu uuuico was given of the time
bor a pamphlet purporting to give the in- “d place of Bitting, and also, in our opinion, a 

____ _________ ___T___,1f v, „ro ____________________________ w the era. pd® history of the movement which oom- ,ufflo'8n* intimation that the reasonable ex
trade, occupying the chair. Upwards of “I»b,i?b tj»® toon-making industry in New the Tacoma tournament. polled hi. resignation. He say. that Gen- ti^h ther®°0U?®d totl*®m

) | stantials of whichhavmg been dispoeedof the | advantages possessed by several distriote of I Northwest onened vestord*» I tern of esnionam in hi* «HI*, .k.®.,___i5?, I The only person from whom we have re-

fsIehecase for the Crown was closed. I in Canadian history, saying it might be m °n 4 j® w”tern ®ide of the Bine fired under the rules of the association. James Hughes told him the National Demo- br an °Mer in-Counoil.

ÆssrSrassffl JS-ÆtttttKr: ~mmhiu
iSHS—s;

, /J-fet. » member of Orange lodge Sou4h Wales mid that the delega^tos felt at iu. »7ely°utoTastfleuxat0r°P °f ^ l0de> ^ePh~d hou^T'Th^een pZt ( ------------- ratified by the Statute of l^aud tt ^u

rÜStà X 17*3 «^mationato NMM8KA ClTT’ Nkb • «-The 7^
mooting had used stroDger expressions & U'mong theirtwS' Kihdrtfl and kind. It wu, S^nth wK fom. 0?“^ ^ 7lT veîi^ m® a C01®®1® U.zettej trial- of Father Corbett for refuting to obey points dtetinctl, inTe
he gave in hü. evidence. no doubla great satbfaotion to know that ~h““, S7d*7th* .„ ® P^U° publuhed a dispatch from Con- the injnootion of the court restraining him *=00 « would have been ttVflmt
Dn?îinMtTT>* h®j defendant, was next 4b®'r. ™iaeio“ waa looked upon here as one of “J offi«7of the New South w!7“n°n a4an4j,,0P1® that the Khedive of Egypt has trom holding services in Palmyra, has® com- doty of such an agent to see thrtt™7thto£

he had never seen the pnbUmtion before4 mtoions. It was worthy of special attention ïb®wi®“bjeo^ ,tan8ht toolude agriouiture, 'T«oU“y rnn 40 “nounoe to the officials at civil court and by ffi? own argj^n^ ™ vantLeo^ThlrT' waB ®° ““tofoitly diead-
He had been bom near Guelph, in Welling- that whilst they had had other cot fences, dea,R?’ modelling, geometry, WhitehaU to attend at White lodge, Rich- first excommunicated. The trisTwHl w waa1to,b® Inferred that it
ton, °ntario,had studied mediiine fortw® ^ was the only one where the pb®e?“^y*““ban»“ engineering, ap- mend Park, at the aooonohemenf%fto. several day. ,^^s ^,e5^^tt,^^lb^trod™eed“draroor4ea
years at Truity College, Toronto, and then I Imperial Government had been re- «Î» 8 n8’ ï?a0h?“1kf X°rk* wU® oflthe heir presnmp- quences in the Catholic church of îmlricâ addJL^M n«t v 4ho”*h:it ™oet be
!“d,50.Vu6d./.0.D®tr0it’ wh6re ^® had at- Presented in any such discussion as S^SÎ ^ boiler tive to the throne, was cut three times on æ calculated to Umit a bishop’s authority 77 ®Charge-
tended the Michigan Medical College and got ,bey „ wer® about to enter upon. 8’ t ',8 bmldtog, architeo- Sunday and Monday at Richmond. Dr. T^A„„v, t °P® auttiority. It does not follow, of course, that a bad bar-
hie diploma from that institution? In Be- Mr> Sattor referred to the magnificent 11^®’- 4 decoration, sanitary ven- John WiUiame of London, has been in at- I^Anqims, June 14.—The sheriffs offioe gain muet be a corrupt bargain. An honest
cember 1893, he had been elected master *°?°e7 of British Columbia, and further fitwrXnhv ® «wX^®®®'1?8, Pby*«°», tondanoe upon her Royal Highness since ^d^ «oeived an order issued by Judge «toister. with no motive or desire except to
of the Orange lodge 1426, his opponent be- »ai|d tb»4 although, perhaps, Canada would mi3aWv mîh^,ati«0.gr*ftoy, <vt°e7,’ yeeterday- Smith to bring to this city the men Shutter. »™bto Province, might make a mistake. We ‘
ingthe prosecutor Campbell. There were two °ok altogether depart from the old lines of al^ Æ’ f iMbSfe. i7' Southampton, June 14—The Hamburg- and Simon, who are serving sentences of do not ^eh to suggest for a moment that any
factions m the lodge and a deadlock after- ber P®1"? ®he would no donbt feel willing “luo- Branch American line steamer NormannT-M«h fiv« ï®»” each In San Quentin f“S'rv mch mistake has occurred in ,he matter “to
ward, came about, after which defendant *? exchange with Australia snob commode Sranoh «asses_have been formed In “ °® et^m®r «®™>annia, which shulter. is to be tried for partioination fn wUch we have been inquiring Onthe
and his foUowers left the lodge and the 4if®.-“ *h® coald beet produce for those °®n4reB ®f P®P”lation “tbe “dedfrom New York on June 7, made the the first Rosooe train robbiry n fa ,ttld t^we think that undœ the evidenced*
other faction proceeded to elect their own ”hloh Australia oould best produce, and by average attendance of from *“ tixdays and twelve hours, which is that Simon has give™ the 77horiti« dim d®0®3- and the argumento^dressedto n.
officers. He had only been present once 4hi® means a oonsiderable tradeTonid be *? 7,0008tud”t8-1 °°°eeotion with tb® beet time on record over the long course, aging evidence «ahlt ShnC7lnd h*-ai «ne conclusion faowMo77«Tlw ?*
more In January, whin he Wm txpelM -tablishad. especially if the steamthlp line P°Pnl" .1«o4”re® “® ®=®asio- Thereoord of the Pnftt Binnarok from New awitoeH ’ he WÜI the arr^emlnt CZ
He had he supposed a chance to defend I oonld be induced to run on the lowest nos- I i dever?d °? aubjeote connected with I xork to ^rathampton-ls six days, ten hours I r„ T ,, Naknsn & tslooan r-h™.- “truotion of the
himself, bnt the committee waa packed4 ,lbl® remunerative rates. ^ geology, mineralogy, agriculture, and bee- and fifty-five nfinutes, made September 28 u ^ Ahoeles, June 14—Charles Wm. by theAct of 18M “7 W“ ratliled
The writing on the wrapper waenotVttiii Sir Henry Wrixon, of Victoria, raid that s“?^gg- Aj tb® national competition, at Iof <ast year ovei^whmte*aprtherly route. I M®»d. a well known resident and business piovil^ntot advantageous to the
iike his writing. It was a forgery. He te- j had a very strong conviction that |?"ï Wailfw^dlnfT”1 nil 4h®New Panama, June 14.—A fire whioh broke man, died suddenly of dropsy to-day. He
membered oooe calling Campbell a black- th® Pacific ocean ought to be dominated by bf?i.V:®ry Bnt °°4 a4 “°°? yesterday has already de- *aB formerly general superintendent of the
mailer-on th® impulse of the moment. English interest and control, and that the üîû/trati^ thlîfrX.tol^ ?,.„4beir work stroyed 225 houses, and U endangering fully Northern Pacifie Railway" and one of tbe 

Afrer recess Mr. Helmoken addressed the N»tetep would be to lay a cable whioh iUuBtra41n* theirjiatnral capabilities. a quarter of the buildings in the city. The Ef°Prletors of the Omaha smelting works.
jury on behalf of the defence, arguing that woa,d wholly touch British dominions and --------------- ------------------- I lots will reach over $1,500,000. “® was a brother of Geo. W. Mead the
little reliance oonld be placed on the teati- be entirely under British control. They re- NELLIE GRANT 8ARTORTS ___________ millionaire. He left a card stating that he
mony of experte on handwriting. Rarded this as an Imperial object and Ln- _ HAitlUKls. NRWïfinsni *wn D„TTm™ anticipated death from dropsy. 8
mUntoini AVh Fli. Ri°hards followed, ?idered that while Australia was interested New Yobk, June 15.—The Press rays UNDLAND POLITICS. Englewood. NJ., June 14.—At 7-30
amply established ^eKhat^"^^ ^Ôm Em^ra w”« intoS^ra7** 4h®flrepox4ed engagement °f Mrs. N®Hie St. Johns, Nfld., June U. - Ju,tice thia ®venin8 Dr. Daniel A. Currie arrived 

in evidence was that of Dr. Morrison. 8 *'*» and they looked to her to take the lead. °ran4 “artoria and General G. H. Kyd Utile in hit decision in the Bargee case from ”eBDak, where he has been in attend-
After an absence of half an hour tbe They also sought to promote a line of steam- Douglas, adjutant general of Maryland, has will, it is expected, rule that Murray, mem- a?°® wi4h Dr. W. T. Lusk, of New York

3UsL,I018hti “ a :8rd,a\°f 8°üty. era. He the ugh t the statement that the been fully confirmed. Prom their first meet- ber for the district, be unseated and di. w7’ a]*4h® afternoon at tbe bedside of Secondly: That the etatement made by the
Sentence was not passed, the court ad other colonies had not been so active as New ine a friendshln n„ 77 nnaHfi.d ^ .7 , d“‘ Hon. Wm. Walter Phelps. Dr. Currie Honourable Member for Nanaimo District, in

jonrning till I0a.ro. on Friday next, when S-'uth Wales in subsidising it should have 7Aho «^«.i,P p wh,ob Boon <>X0lt* ^ .Xfj®1^47..??*® ? likely 40 etates that the ex-minister is suffering from his place In the Legislative Assembly, that it
sentence will be passed on all the prisoners been «««fied by the consideration of their ?fjb® “u®*1^7 ? *®°iaty people of Wash- a^WOlfam Wh?,*d withina day or two. tubercular meningitis, andin all probability appeared that the Honourable the Leader of
found guilty at the present assizes. geographical position, bnt they aU had their ÎSf !Lho ot!®U,P®« 14 waBa ma,toh from IL‘bda“ ^hitoway fa going to England will not live 24 hours longer. He has been the Government had been workinTtor the

Tbe prosecution put in an application for instructions to assist in anything that would th^ «tart. When General Douglas made m 7 aJ°° «ympathy in his behalf, unoonaoions at different periods this after- Company and not for the Province isnot true • 
costs under the new code. establish a regular mail communication be- arra”*e,«:nt" for Mrs. Sartoria and her 7. * ,"®, unwilling to bear the noon and is rapidly weakening. Thirdly m., „„ ( ' 04 4108 ’

--------------- »--------------- tween this Dominion and Australia ! An- m®ther, Mrs. Grant, to spend the summer beavy exP®n“ ®f defending the case, espeoi- ST. Louis June 14 Tk7 °, ~rrupt motives of any
TBE BLACK PT-AGm? I plause ) P at the Blue Mountain honee in Maryland, ,a,lJy.aB a °onriotion is almost certain. The . , , . ’ Tbe general exeen- ^“d«i»ted with or tofluenotd Your Honour’s

LAUU PLAGUE. I Mr. Thynne, on behalf of n«.____ the report of the engagement was accepted {bel, suit against the Telegram, Sir WII. I yT« board of the Knights of Labor motto “lnlB4®ra the advice tendered by them to
To the Editob :—The tzu-kn-sha j. I Ba«d that it afforded him extreme plmurare f* “ BeiUfw /*« 0o“ good authority it it ba,S ‘ h®*1” “®x‘ week- The eonsider the boycott of that organization I^!nH^1"ln^!Utlon 40 016 Nakusp and

known in the North of China m an invar- t0 r®Bpond 40 this toast. He rPP«g“.^s ®arfe<{. 4bat J1"- Sartoris wM forfeit the ”Ueo4L<” of the revenue stiU proceeds »g»mstthe breweries here controlled by the 8 BaUway Company ; 
iahly fatal disease, much feared | many points of affinity between hu own ! “S4® b*qu®aAed to her by her English peaCeably' | Eoglieh syndicate, resolved to send out a Fourthly : That no one of Your Ho oar's Min-
son attacked proceeds at once to soarifvhfa °®lony and British Columbia, inaamuoh as fatb®r-fa>i»w if she marries again or takes ~ •"--------------- oi.rSal“ *° Knights of Labor, Federation ute,a has had, or has, any interop, uirectly or
body by means of old bronze coins (ace7 im-1the f?rmer waB one of the most sparsely inXh®/,^^'8?®”4 hu“® ‘u Am8rî0»; Dur- BRITISH ARMY SUPPLIES. I ofLfbor and other union nmn, oailing upon indirectly, in
parting to them some occult virtne)*dirmed I P°Pnl*ted in the colonies. He alluded to {®8 ber reoent stay here she stated that her —— them to become temperate, in fact total ab- Xo.) The Nakusp and Sloo&n Railway Com
in vinegar and oiL The parts so tnStod tbe magnifiosn4 scenery of this Province, Myb^^o ^ojytorfs legacy was abeyt London, June I4.-In the House of Com- L^ro^itvTr C0D8“mPti°o every panyi or
are neck, arms, stomaoh and lees. Ynn dn Iand eloquently expressed the conviction that y®«» whioh at her death would moni vesterda» Mr a-h,— ™ r a-i *Vg® or 4®w“ and at all times and . (6.1 In the Construction Company by which
come across a number of pertou so marked° 14?® D^^eb UMie would In future ^n«- In ,«*• •* ber mar- ““berfor7* ’ plaoeB ”her® -i®- b®er oannot be obtained, such ««way is being built ; or Drbywhich
who have recovered its atWk. ThT£&. “®?®,,tand mttob mor® hi«h,y ‘hanlt ever ^®ht1^“4ir* ®®tat® wU1 b® forfeited to “®mb®f.for 4b® Braingstoke divirion ot ----------- -------------------- M In any contract by or with either of the
prêta tion of tza-kn-sha is “dark-bone-sand.” Ih ad done up to the present time. uer omiuren.   Hampshire, and other members, complained Montreal, Jane 14—The first day’s aaid Companies, either In furnishing materials

4>r a sickness from the bones, of dark,minuté, \~ , Lee Smith followed on behalf of New imissrirsninT „ „„„ that quMititlee of Canadian grain and forage raoee at the Be lair summer meet took 018upplIee- °r 1™ any way whatsoever.
•innumerable spots, like rand in number z‘»l“d. «ntUning the two aspects of their TRAVELLING BY WATER. were being used in the army. Mr. W. place to-day and were wall r * Ail of which Is respeotfuUy submitted.
timUw to smallpox. The ^.ot. oomlMVui “L^®» from an Inrarial and oommerefal T ------ • <V WoodaU, replying, raid that tbe drought of ^ *" Dated the 15th da, of Ma,. A.D. 18M.

pK-zi.-ÿ ÆSWftisïcïSi SSShafiSStt^
Mr. Fraaer replied on behalf of Tasmania, redatinf the navy to 16 men, who have re- lent quality. Onrn hnin«T^ iX7 AU*a* CnP‘d, Dawes’

in the absenoe of Mr. FiUgmtid, at thi «med their voyage on the PUtte with six Ooto bring second,
same time informing his hearers that be was days’ rations.

To T v,_ ,. I * Nova Sootian by birth, bnt had left that Sha
. . To the Editob In his address reoentlv I Province 42 veers aco.

delivered at the Philharmonic hail, Mr I 14 years ago.
Craven poses as a very dieoreet manager of 
tbe public funds, and as always keeping ex
penditure within the income. Seen Infor-1 , ,, — ...
«nation addressed to an andienoe largely I Boi!*1 dnB® I*—The newspapers of this
oomposed of new arrivals, tinoe the hon. Ioity bave confirmed tile report that the Wheeling W V* r««. ia « 
ro7^ra^|MMfdi!22.d0 “"11”0” 0ab'net reor*M,to%4ton haB been completed prarie. of WertVkginU troi^s Sve ^

■ a*SîsSï^?£îa«i&sE
5? lart&wsrc: s*. su

ion gov.mmenî.-of how® hHsSSdto ^-1“ » ^i*-4®.^ bn!^^_.Tb8n®w t®r“, of th® oompromira. 

the tune of »89,000, and wool™ haraex? row iTlhe D Sacram into, June 14.-The large barn of
hausted it, it being the desire of Finance dans thï Mveram^t willî^dî^lh^n™* P8j“T, “dBtyte. on their farm about a m He 
“?pSS? hnt‘7oT lbrt£het” “PO® I P°«d Ino^ofTeUnd t^mriutX^e “rtr^'Æ

•trance of Prl».i«r ^ [ ^x.°.n f8®4®* '>hnn8l7r^|Pl*d8|e°f ®stl™ated at 17,000 ; insnranoe, $4,000. In
in the memory of «any of thb oommmUty. I ^tiie^SÎSitriTSflOO.Ow"^? U ““ !*•« bee. the oaura of
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MR. BEAYEN’S ADDRESS. iYNE.„ —BL, June 14.-General 
Kelley s armjr of Commonwealers, number
ing 1,133 men, arrived here in barges
o olook lsSt night. The oity fttrniSêd____
with provisions, end at 12 o’clock they 
polled out for Bbaneville.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

Hie City Youth Allowed the Dee of 
the Central School Play- 

ffrowuL

School Ward Boundaries — Janitors 
Appointed to the Sew Schools 

—A Late Sitting.

From The Daily

SPORTS AMFw tkiwMttioti wBl be required te attend 
their dlatrioti

l»rge numberwsnsa -Sr usa"TütoS1*".1? i'ïïvî STsSS
Knrrh S?!? *SS Jo“Ph Hoberteoo for the 
» jiy l They will begin their duties

.J*e he^ till after midnight oon- 
^"“SehargM in the teaahtag^toff necea- 
«U ed by the new eobeele, and finally ad 
joom«l to meetf again this evening at 8

_G*T PAEB ISS™ » hjbuc school teachbbs.

saEEES^Fhr de,went -"^d^p/settsasJSsHtti auM ,r^
MeJt l0NS AT THE FRmcH CAPITAL Knssian bfcmsa There was a so* of1 ""W ** tte

contingent went out by a epeoi&l train Jn I : - I «basque effect along the aides in (front
the V. -3c S , and with the reaidente of the m%men Ane Well Dge«ad«t>e-nii dark brown velvet sfcifity embroider-
diatrfct thoroughly enjoyed the evening’» Poet Wentyof awie.bntivnti.t»-.»»»^. |*dyiihyld. The yoke vraactf the same, 
per^rmanoe. Tbta opened wftlvtheMd Dresse» For the Grand ”---------- f-„ — wh<tt9 <*6 Pouted bertha «ape met

tag of the* King*” *^BuU K ■ S^j (Copyright, 1894, by American Preee Jtaeedta- 8°* eleevee had sprung wrists and hang 
BUokJre,- su'd “CkîLr^Udi^ üon0 low over the light totwn sieves. Thf
Afterward» came banjo aoloa. a stump dfej l hat was a simple toqneof brown velvet, | The Sohnni .* ,,

^g?mL 4g- ».sssSt£s^gsi£a-***’ ;tera*âaaaa:»î!b ^KwhufeSms ItCÆJ^ïïïs'ss'ïïiI^rjrs.br^~-p“"

Victoria, June 9,1894. Yesterday's Gssetto contain. the nre- » „ -------------- 1 fftfa. I ofthe word, and they fitted the occasion. I °ew teacher» appointed, the different poei-
B- ”2“*“"*. B»Ç:Secretarv Board uf School °Iaul»tion of Hit Honor the Lient.-Governor t.ThB GJR**S Wa°htmejater'a lecture on ImÊ.Ær ■ g?Wna gKIW * trifle Passée, tÎ0DM beinK Med by teachers already em-

ç,T^t ; , fixing Wednesday next, June 20, ae tiro theosophy in Pioneer hall last evening was I MÊM M W which certainly will not he before next ployed in the eohoole. Trustee J Stuart•^y»?aÆsxL**r- 5firyUkWmS pTa^r-tîixxt'î;

*^Wi° School Act Amendment Act, 1894” pHABLW Wilson was yeaterday own- ^er remat*8» owiog to the almost unbear- R fiwKiimrmi^w, T . dresses in n wir a ^ La8 a trustee for the city being eofc at rest bv
ÏbÎ memKLr^nf0^!* 5*™®? 8t^,art who mifcted for trial for the theft of Mrs. Mo- able heat of the room. Power of thought SÊM. ^11 LlW °METIMES I ait mi a year as Americans, taking the opinion of the Attorney-General as to
eramethree hundred ^Xtutride'Se li^^f I,L‘7n-nl01wer. whioh he sold to R. B. ‘Df how *>l action proceed# from though^ aKjl^|^my Penaon" and conditions as equal, and the interpretation of the School Aot read £
Victoria but hag hia place of business within ®anoul *or H-W The evidence for the "-tacarnation, and Karma, the law of oauee I wonder how it 2*.eT look so much better because they Ithe meeting on Friday night.

,yho *5 also a property P'Meoution waa dear and oonvinoing ; the »nd effeot, were the principal topics dealt aVn would seem to get take snch exquisite care of their clothes, An »lmost entire reconstruction of the
^c$Uti Z m^bur. ‘mM "? /lœ“kï SÎ\£* wh°" 3***» to «* “vitation *.« and because they have a dress for ^ was made with the following

city, I beg to_ confirm the opinion which^x Iœake bnt would like to be tried by a 3ary. S!i!^! w”k ehe ** Pawning dates | )) old fashioned snu-1 speexal need, and they never wear a •re,olte :
reff Friday and Saturd^TOotober 18 and 89, aôd^vêryTbta ipeaker acd aaawèrâd^very I such as we ^de tmlette exceptwhensuch is abso-

Mr. Yates is fully within the deüoitioo of ere tne datea set for the annual exhibition readily many orthodox onestinne a.L«s ,.l „ nsed to have in <jur I ^ntely necessary. The Frenchwoman I Principal—E. B. Paul, M.A
^^d^toent °°ntaine<1 fa *e enactment of the North and South Saanich Agricul- the olL. of Lr leoture. Ao^mpanytag h« '^U?ges a* hom& At home is in ^ her gowns of material likely to sSd^^t-No^anlôf*?^ '

Theodore Davak, ^a! A**“0,at:3n- The annual summer ia Frank ff. Blodgett, of Seattle, who upon ^-î” 811,1 ^Pe country. Natu-1 he not only durable, but also of a Third aeatotant—Ptoro° Ba! ’
_ _ „ „ Attorney-General, fof the farmer» of the diatriot ia to be request occupied the chair at taat eventog’a 1 and long for the sights of a st7le hhely to remain at least partially boys' central school
ft* MOM reported that at the new *®‘d “ theTA*riea'tnral P«k on Monday, meeting. who will go ae far as Port P3®4 uP<dish of yellow soda biscuit end “* faflhion for three or four yearn Itis Netherbv, S. B„ prtncical£Mg»ss»i,s:irJsSMfiM&SLt S=s^^rarÆ^Ï{BE«ï^nirs2 tersssfsrüRaSSitt Ififïïw...............

2fJS5rb.-t&4-„-t2 s N

rooms lighter, and shelving waa also needed particulars im^nôftnhüah. i^Ps^.00' ®h# tione' Tl“ member» of the society have ^ JU8ed to «race those blessed and 1 began by longing for the indigestible , wrn..m ° «^w.“,TRAL 8CH00L'
in the cloak rooms. but it i» klôwn thJ? ^«btalaed at present, considered it their duty to thoroughly in- abundant'tables, for I am in a pension ^onits and honeypots of myowncoun- 2* itemüïï;

Architect Soule wrote suggesting in this ^re were ^red Sn^Iri^nT“i Wd *• m*tter‘ Al f« a. the retiety in Paris striving to “perfect S kf for breakfast, tinner or 3' «ST£
ta“rX‘X‘and S.rfrao^PU^ h“-’ °™* to ^interruption of oomS Mtigl^® ^wTfrenTtai “ “ the ^g of our breakfasts^ and dinners t

ferred to the sunnlv committee with non, cation, been unable to secure all desirable membershin there ere nla^ü-» ^ from its I of beautiful things and thq dragging of bere> and I hate them individually and 5- Sj*ML A., Mis»...........^rred to the supply^committee^with power krj-fajta he bra good hopes of bring- SSffiVSSÿR F^^hTcountem ^gharol^Zry ^tively, from the thin, waterysoup l]
iii“ ,re?ly to,* “gueet of the Victoria Po- Sfiy d*y P*rtie* 40 JMttoe at an “Y». baa emoe hia acceptance of theosophy ?f 3e Pictnresquelike to tbe ak™pr ^ttle quarter of a tough north ward school
litioal Association, the secretary was in- • • * -------------- been one ot pero devotion and arduous labor ̂  what is needful to that I aPP^ the bread that is nothing bnt 11 McNeill, A. B,...
etruotedto reply that the use of the old Hon. Levi W. Myers, who ha. been on a toward» promoting the oauie. Being a perf«*ing process, then I am on the I a hard d™* around a lot of holes that a 11 mÜL,LÏ
N”.tb Vy”d f011001, would be granted for J^it to Seattle, told the Telegraph there olever lawyerbe could have made plenty of highroad to perfection. rat could run through, and the coffee * Sandimmn VmL"'
public political meeting», but aot for com- th»t he expeofca hi» euooeeeor ta the office of money by following his profession, but he In the morning I get my regular little that is so richly black with chicory gowler. A. C..’Mtoa!:":

that he had gone through the school with The new Consul, Willism P. Roberts of father being the Marquis De Bourbel. She 7? “leaMast Two of those lumps are 1 abominate the dinner, with its 2 KuSieLL K H° ’ 
the architect and then aeked him to get the I North Carolina, was named by the Preal-1 ** the wife of Count Waohtmeiater of I the ref^ar size, and the other one has I same unsatisfying soup and its long 1 * Horton, h., MSea 
estimate mare This with the furnishing of “ent ta May, the appointment being oon- Sweden, who at one time represented the a suspicious appearance of having been drawn out service of little dabs of this t Atoblnaon, S. A., Miss
the new aohoois was referred to the supply firmed by the Senate on the 8th tast. king at the Court of St. James. To-day chopped in two. Just so does the French 311(1 that, but I must admire the hand 6 leaser Fc"Mi«"'"

school laet month and destroyed and stolen 25® ” the offiœ" ot H.M.S. Royal Arthur, rnpro fOU.lfftUTO S3PIinnr anew whiIe ha]f frozen and __ _SwT ? Lawson, K. G.,Mis8.
aohool property. They had been discovered, Th? 1,066 w“ bati? broken when found, VULLEtilAli!, SCHOOL, half suffocated by the close atmosphere, f st^èraôn j j........
sod most of the property was found ta *55, w“ pt5tj*,y load?d vith stone, the ----------- - ** » Frenchwoman fears fresh air as I Wfte$x!fÈ& wSBÈÊÊSm | > Gaudin, M. A.^Miss
their poeeeeaion. He did not like to take work being evidently that of some Annual Sports Of This Institution -J ehe would a blizzard, and I room with
the responsibility of taking the boys before maIlcioue enemy or enemies of Mr. Pasooe. T_ , it 1 . - Utntl0n 06 a French irirl hTta^ JT*- l room with
the Polloe Magistrate without consulting 4 reward °/ ^ “ “°w offered by that gen- Learning Disposed of With ^ th homehold *° ^ meml)ers
the board. 8 tleman for information which wUl lead to Great Eclat I d.^ ldeas m economy

The Chairman thought a good sound !the arreab “d conviction of the person or 11?<^88’ I°T*blB Perfecting process makes
public whipping before th$ whole aohool P61*0118 responsible for the offence. I tnnrt a virtna

taken, th^ghLwou!db,,rathtotrio^ I tho™ol!“i The paper, in the e,LŒ . - k -_______ “ they call it L,
the matter beéore the police magistrate. If ! °ovc* 00 ,leea, th*“ thirtÿ-two branche», I —muYA '.i , , a. , ' il t^?1T hair take their
it were the firstoffonoa he would be inoiined erra°86d j® eigbt groups, and the student» Collegiate School held their annual L^nptuous breakfast, which is exactly
to pass it over, but it waa a continual occur- ?re eiP90t.<°g anything but a pleasing time «thletio sports yesterday in the school play. 4™ that described above, every day in 
reD.<£ . towta^ï» ?hllîLnteh^,s fn,t‘ Tbefol- ground, Coutt. street, when smong the 4110 y6a^. ®»en they put;on a plain dark

. .i'ffisv.nr-cit sa» %rs^.5!, efe b--- -«.■»«»».*..» srKs,”re.r,ci“Srt
JïïïïsiKss.sont.**^ ”iSxa!yi,»E*°~d'““1 ■ S-1■£j“-^T“- -■ U-w.»»*£?Z^
ssassst '"d "”** . T» hi, kTp. w z. » » “ü;

Trustees Lovell and Glover reporte! as by 6he Clt? GIerk : The at- Mrs. and the Misses Lipeoembe, Rev. B. H. dessert for the dinner. I thiolr 1 mav
• «Pfoial committee that they had investi- "°“oa^ot ^.wwwnners of water is hereby Marwood, Mr. Robt. Ward and Mrs Ward «Y. that all women who have hnm« gated the complaint against the Victoria ^ "°t onna ^ 20 o the “ Water Mr. T. R. Smith and Mra lmitta Dr and dress in this maimerXing &e fST

to support his charges, and it seemedPto be r6tï d*y oI 8ept®,nber’ bo6b taoluaive, in Mrs. J. O’Reillv Mr and f ^ 01,6 ^^d before 2 C clock. By this
a private quarrel between the two The e*?d ye?r* “° 90o,°™er °* the water of the and'Mr- Vernon, Capt Clive PhlllinnfwMi’ I her breakfast proper is over. It ia

'-janitor, however, was to blame for not 1 “i5.^ty^ork,llbaU. ®*Vnoh water for ley and Mr». Wolfry0 mJ\JP w.°' a dinner, only it is called break-
taking diwn and cleaning the stove nines ‘"W6*?8.» eloePt during the hours between Foster, Mrs. A. J Kane Mrs WWl-Jt . fast for short, I think, as I could never

■aafSrttnA-*rAi!!i

actuel, 1681.27 f pupitaactuaUy at.Hdil|! fore^ed F™ ï°reiab°- Marchant a^d Mre. MalchantMr, R “ a «own as their pur4 can

‘ ï&i.55SSÏÏ3Ï1S
•ïiSESS:- SHèiï V-T Sr”=^-

The Secretary reported that he had en- f-ltahS vTha re®i’ othera> hioluding Several of the offioere o“thl Î10?.6. ,and ‘headed or worn spots deft-
teredappearanoe in the agit entered against f?r * ^°d. bnt couid Royal Arthur, the Royal Martae Artillere Î7 hidden with lace or other trimming,
the Trustees by the Globe Furniture C l them with^ th.® °.?i° h?® 7hioh bu"6 over “d the Royal Engineer ^ » is quite remarkable how long a good
llk^vüXrMttBCHANT rem*rked 6ha6 i‘ was KraTo^everatolng “d “ LL 1Se ^ol°t 100>rd. (handloap)-Won by ^ is made to do duty among th^e
iSb,p“ “• -jg-iSSt^'àiÆaga? p^*asftSgah.^rasS "t

The Bopply oommit*ee renorisul Mnnm or * houee and the post offioe goiee ont.” I oricket ball—Kane, flrat <74# “I® best dressed women in themending that the boilers and^fy^ fa the 46 ,the ,torm *“ felt in all it» I friM. o^cb“l^^te?b?9eL^S’i5rrtrd'3'- n £1T-Wed them well since
schools he covered with abestoa^r similar b^.th?, dam*|8 waa fortunately nom- *• ^nlor hfah jmup-Dewdney (^o^^pgt 1 have been here and feel sure that it is 
material. Referred to the Chairman and !”*L P"! Q«lena Trading Go’s, big build- ÎÎ0Î“Ï 8 rii™hn80n 8e00Bd- <3 feet 6 more because of their innate knowledge 
Truafae. Loven *ndG1°v.r, with power to btawTra^rh."^. *6 “*? b“6 a6ood the Prize’ sUver oap P^0»60® by J. or their study of the fitness of tiŒ
SnS=«Mteaa 2SSSEW

S£5~“"^*d-E-‘*-"*;-' ”sEH?sHS SVâSlSîïïai?^

Tfc« teat of the board agreed with the ône" »r^„H ®ht «hT“ d<7”'” “ "V ^«^^ïsSSM^ÏSSS: feJSS "When a French lady goes outtowalk, 
mover that a breathing place where children seythe"^ 4 ht* Mka ****“ °»* with a bF»«v. W. u. Btirb*. Pteeente4 she almost invariably wearsa very mod-
oould amuse themselves was desirable fa ^ _________ 1 ;7p^n»nltoîrii$^!2i2Sb%,’DU 666 hut always perfect costume. Shenev-
that part of thé rity, and that the adoption A 8»ckms parte of Amerlflan medical men I -tr ’ v. Canon er makes a display of grande toilette1 suoervislon °oldd do no harm under proper on their w.y^their homes fa^^Eaat, jtâke^flratT^^'dôc^'î^nD11 ^hlle-walking or shopping. Cab hire is

I Sh. mIS’nn ... a ..a after attending the recent meeting of “he Johmfcn ’ P ' °took’ preaented bjr too cheap for much walking anyhow' M gaft’ggg» iSIs^aaegga -

sàSSHS 2&«ssa

«ES™™5 s*S?Sfe«sSaF*s®® ^SfiSrssttsaasfi;

■m.. WN>Xfiw«l.and report and the Northern Pacific. Dr. Donald MtJ Lii2"rShal?plon^S Pd”, first, Kane (240 brisk walk every afternoon in search of
locate» matier M S^Zpli ot fe^ ^ *4&t of 1 ^th and beauty. The sister is a
fuel for the schools, and report.8 PP 7 * mTv tt»h *5nesl ““*•»*. *3i*aaa <lt0 P***). ' ““*8 woman and rather affects Eng-

gË&lx° srÊsfâÊ:
SÆ—«“k“ 2,uE^i7-ti1-S5^-5"’e55:

foltow» .boand6riM wwe decided upon a» Vretydsy’s ptrty toduded*^. todh$Î! OTmmenttad^’prafaèwMthy Andu^0'**^ heather oolors. The skirt was slashed in 

Victoria West Ward—The whole oftbe MraXtaton^H §M onJl 8t P^V ^ ifd tiw bays Whe essto fa last fa the obstacle UR 0,6 bia8
‘‘ïsïsssü t.tadB sdulrSE5: p-»«t«s;s5s; S*i2rîlî»^*ïï.

S£?«'âÉ53^Ê£ 3#îè*ÿssf ïsa

mmit. Pandora, Blanchard, Chatham, Cook, Crawford, QU Cita Miss Ella only obstacle between the hoys and their folds. The coat was cutaway, showing
l^th MdO°ZM!i; w*d Ï toe Me.Mre C T,T *eW °B‘ the ?“* * heUotrope velvet vest, withal
eratJXtify Wn0cu5“d®,t*t®î J^neandMleeg. E. Clark, BrettlV- • Mre. Dewdney then presented the prise. ^ 1“e'

South WABD-AUthe dletriot Wine dofab. \ l -I>rt?^rilrLI>îr®SDort.' Ewt Rl°- “d cheers were heartily given for her, tTe J?**6* had plaid revers and a very — 
south, commencing at the (Custom house* Ia;PDr À1 J Bo^Lrîf' ^oKe®zl«, Elwood, Bishop, the Head Master, the visitors and ,8hfl wate * P«t. little gray straw
along the centre of Wharf, Humboldt, Ms- J. D. Thomas Jls” J)r u‘ ?k*n6’,wb*!? the hsild of the R M A , ha^ with cream ostrich and osprey tips
otare, Collfaeon, Franklyn, -and Cook Thomas, Dr and Mra^t1**1»*’ n'r? ?>*y wfdj*“i,t*d 4°*? tbe efternoon by and a fancy ornament of amethysts, 
streets, southward to the set OeoraeRanuSer £ ^ -Dn£. DJ' tbe kiod P^musionofM.jor Rawstorne, The daughter to tall, slender ftnddark

«a>'sMV:wis as? sïsssSi .^,ïr^s^ïas

with a hairy surface. The skirt très laid,

m

Ti A Busy Day In 
Active

■

Staff Hade by
Sjthe Trustees Last 

Night
i Close Scores the I 

A GoodMiss Cameron Principal of South 
Park and Mr. McNeill of North 

Ward School.m
_ The mo“thly meetfagjof the Pubho School

EF^E-EWSS!
Marchan 6. . y* ■ !■>

The following opinion from the Attorney- 
General was read :

I Yesterday was a hi 
circles, and brought nm 
lacrosse, Westminster 
four to three ; the Jami 
the Stars fa the fateri 
the Com walls were hue

THE CITY.

I were no

trealers. Full reports ofl 
found on the sixth page 
On tbe cricket field, the I 
to H.M.S. Hyacinth ; thl 
win against Victoria CollJ 
team of the V. C. C. won] 
from the Islanders, ThJ 
tured first place fa thej 
yacht club, and the eight] 
H. M. S Hyacinth won' 
pany, B.C.B G.A. At b 
Leaves a cored a crush ing ] 
rivals, the Fernwoode.

i
*

l
HI - F

X.

*

HIGH SCHOOL.

Salary
$125 THE WHK

THE RELAY RACE TO
Montreal, June 16. 

great relay bicycle race frl 
to this city concluded shoe 
day, when tbe riders 01 
dashed into Dominion squi 
reached here at 1:26J p.m. 
hours ahead of the schedule 
arrival, which was 5:35 p.i 

VICTORIA WHEBLM 

The club run of the Vi 
yesterday was out to Oak 1 
Bay road ; the attendanc 
limited, as the flyers (all si 
saving themselves for Ti 
races at Beacon Hill. To-( 
the club purpose wheeling 
the meet being at club 
7 a.m.

(Sd.)
90

.8100so
75
65
60
55
■50
40

8103so
70
65
60
55
50y 40I

8100
80
70 THE CALIFORNIA BO.

Los Angeles, June 16 — 
this morning the great bicyi 
this city and San Diego vi 
commenced by the first relt 
Shoeman, of Riverside. Th 
miles, a portion of which 
grades. There will be about 
to.be covered of 20 miles i 
carries a message from May< 
oity to Mayor Carlson of S 
expected the run will be m

. . 65
60
55
50
40

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL. 
Mies............. .$100

80
70
65
60
55
50
II)

<
Riverside, June 16._S

relay, delivered hia
$ 90

70 message 
at Puente, and after a mil 
came on to Riverside; he wa 
time between Los Angeles 
Notwithstanding the heavy 
dents with wheels, walking 
came in on a broken wheel a 
the total distance fa four hot 
stops included, or at the 
miles per hour. This lowers 
tween the two cities by 53 m

55
-50
30

SPRING RIDGE SCHOOL.
IffiKia;:::::

H65&£A',tSr.
.8 70

,50
40
30

■V?i WRESTLING.
, m’lEOD’s MATCH POSH

San Francisco, June 16.- 
tnatch between Moth and 
was set fOr-Tnesdiy night, 
^>ned by ngjtaàl consent

toalMF 
to his hand sustained while 
tag a few daya agp.

; '
A,

.a

KMPAMS SPRING TOILETS.
some dresses and the sublime chic__not
cheek—of the wearers. The Frenchwom
en as a whole nation are not beautiful, 
bnt they have a way of treating them
selves as if they fully believed them
selves to be so, and you somehow accept 
their beauty as a fact, when in reality 
it is not a fact at all It is all clothes 
and the way they are worn. At a simple 
home dinner the women in some indefi
nite way make it appear a great festive 
occasion, and though they wear a plain 
black silk or velvet that may have seen 
years of service a new arrangement of 
lac© or flowers transforms it to beauty.. 
Black velvet, black silk and plenty of 
lace, ribbons and flowers will afford any 
Frenchwoman the means of looking well 
and of appearing to be in the top of the 
fashion.

Naturally there must be and there 
are new dresses, wraps and bonnets and 
all the little odds and ends of witchery 
that women affect, bnt by choosing col
ors and materials so that the new may 
harmonize with the old the French wo
man makes her name the watchword of 
good taste and harmony in dress.

For the grand promenades in the 
open carnage or the ceremonious visits 
to each other there is a very sumptuous 
dress. But brought right down to facts A
the wrap, bonnet, parasol and gloves ' 
are what make up the show. For hall, i 
the young wear white only, and eh™ ■ 
simplifies matters much. The matrons r 
may dress at a ball as richly as they ' 
like. The ball dresses do duty later far 
theater and opera and still later far 
dinners, far the wealthiest and most re
fined French families are not afraid eg 
ashamed to wear a dress out By that I 
mean wear it until it is literally worn 
out.

I had intended to say more, bnt the 
dejeuner is served, and I must go and 
listen, while the others talk over the 
events of^ the morning, in the vague hope 
of perfecting myself, and at the same 
time wish tor even one good old fash
ioned boiled dinner.

Paris.

1 F.

7r 7 7 £5* CRICKET.
VICTORIA C. 0. (2ND XI) V. 

The second eleven of the Vi 
Club yesterday played and 
Islanders by the narrow tnargi 
the scores being as below ;

y

m ii
mi

*!«• '
VICTORIA C. C.

INFLUENZA,

{7a«SSA.TUSiî5B5:
trated, and so difficult was my breathing 
that my breast seemed as if confined in an 
A0n, Ca|8' } procured a bottle of Ayer*» 
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began 
taking it than relief followed. I could not be
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the 
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med
icine.”—W. H. Williams, Crdok City, S. D.

|Y.teoT,roui:.:::::
f.^abrbd.'bbB68::::::
A. S. Innee, c Moore, b Schofi 
A, gcroggs, b Moore...............
ttl.M.tSneJfb,Moorë:::::

r. Foster, run out. ........ r
Extras................ ..................

Total..................
ISLANDERS.

C, Moore, cPotts, b Soroggs....
A. McLean, bPerry...................
W. G. Fowkes, b Scroggs...... .***1
R. H, tiwinertrn, b Crabbe.......
T. Futcher b Scroggs. 1
B Trimen, run out........
J. McTavish, b Crabbe....
E. P. Johnson, b Crabbe..

■ K. Schofield, b Crabbe....
J. Gaudin, b Crabbe........
F. Futcher, not out.......

Extras........ ....................

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure-

Total
BOWLING ANALY

Victoria.
Moore..............
Fowkes...........
Schofield..........
Islanders.
|erry...............
Scroggs............
Crabbe.............

O.
........14

6
.......7ii 7

13
7 1

•H. M. S. ROYAL ARTHUR V. U]

This match was played at 
field, Esqnimalt, yesterday, an 
a win for the flagship on the 
The score is appended :

ROYAL ARTHUR.

ESEUArS LIVER L0ZEÜCES.
They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness^ Headache, Constipation, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallowness and all dis- 
easesarising from impure blood or sluggish liver. 1st Innings.

W.B.Nabter.bGoward. 0 o
C. F.Petch,o and b Gow-

' -L'eMey, b Paterson!!...
Lt. Hornby, o Go ward, b
.Paterae»................. . 4
Xt Barnes, K. M. A., b 

Preram.........................23
ra*1*™’bPe*ram---8 b Pa 

noto
J‘^^nPMEÂê<taWarC * 11010 

b Pégràin! 0
C. M. C. Maitland, b Gow-

...18 bQo 
0 b GoAsk Tour Druggist For Them.

f*ro
BEACON HILL PARK,

m
Maky Derwent.

(LATH CORRIG OOLLBG8J-

1 TOWBOAT'S MISHAP.
Word waa brought to the olty yesterday 

morning that the tag boat Agnes, of Van- 
°J*,veJ> aehore on the rooks to the east 
side of Clover Point. From what oould be 
•een, the unfortunate tag was well upon the 
rooks with a rook through her bottom. A 
few men were working about the vessel 
wben the Premier passed and her condition 
seemed almost a helpless one. Some esaist- 
aiioe was, it b understood, secured from the 
ojjy yesterday, but this was without avail 
Jbe Agues fa something of a stranger to Vie- 
torfa. She is a email vessel but her loss 
would mean that of several thousand dollars, 
it ia not known yet to what extent ehe ia
insured,

A cablegram from Hakodate waa received 
by Mr. Riohard Hall yeaterday stating 
that the sealing sohoeoer Geneva had 
reached that port. She will, fa addition 
to her own oatoh, take on board the catches 
of other sealers and start for home fa a few 
d*ye. Mie schooner W. A. Earle is alio 
in port at Hakodate.

Snbeerlbe for Te* Wsklky Colonist.

■gJaaiRBLirgasaBLie 
gsrssæbouato**- *-“«*» «. uw

ard 5Extras 8
Total........... ......................... .90 ....

UNITED BANKS»

îfüHP?
fite,bh=r&r

Jf-JSf Pegram?c Hemby,bTfi
V. Trima», not out....... . ”

®nfien» et Nicholson, b Extras.......... .

Total...........
ALBIONS V. VICTORIA COLLI

■/■'i Great interest waa centred fa ti 
\ of these teams fa consequence of 1 

P““**tag an unbroken record oi 
this season, bnt presumably owii 
pares and troubles fa the impen< 
•nation they made a very mild b 
continuance of the same. For th 
■Green, Jones, Schwengers, Mi

riFirst-class r—British Univer- 
*rofeesional. Com

n^SüSSStSnî^T. Crioket* 'rotbaU. swim 

________ ________ WIIWSAL 4 W- 0HUMH, H.A

sity üimm

m

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
I

I
“ST"Æsiïï,aIi5T,u"M,“'

the oertlfloate of title of Samuel

lS22-«S«fS58SS»V *

1 UdthereofWrltin® w,tbln o”6 month from the

! -8 Y. WOOTTON.
Deputy Registrar General. .
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■ '',„=, «saw-Rau

ar^^HESE --.^r “• * - - -■•eagsaggaa ;„ ~~ Wrecord, the College toeing by in innings and tl™ M?Ple Leafs turned the tables on the 
63 rune. Scores : " ’xs*F7|jBl5||FernWoode yesterday afternoon. Both teams

albions. ' : ; ®d8°<^‘••Ming, and GUI was knocked out
Mves“1;1"l,“-£5.........- jjJMîffiU.'iySS.tSsJtSS

Bs^ssr-nÿss ilascte»—-
I Hosrard,oMarjpole,b Goward;,| - 1 * 3 4 5 8 7 8 9

Yesterday was a bney one in sporting Gro^v^o^bG^ani::::::;::: U't SliBS2£S,tt....... .... 1 ‘«ïônllWJ

lacrosse, Westminster defeated Vancouver, Janlo^°nôtCoQtU80n:.b.Ca.ltWtlvhC " ' ' ' ' • ' ^ wa^LTinV n?tioeab> f“ta1re ot the match
four to three; the J.mee Bay, vanquUhed »*............................. 4 S?^ta3ta5£ bV the Fernwood. in
the Stare in the intermediate series ; and Total............ .................................... ............. UB I _____
the Comwalls were humbled by the Mon- Victoria college. TBK eu*. ' valley veterans to.d.v rp„„« , -r- -OD----- ... „„„ on see nart nf th, m-»,, i r\ „ ---------
ereal.ra. Fall report, of the g.me. will he L „ I“ t—hsr.. red inni^. hvRBrTHiHO wtHT Ttooeth wtr. qnlahed Vtnrenv.i, a^t wtm pl.yed well red pat th.it on hMtta2fre^22f.liI*t,W a—t-lat two
faced aa the ebth W .1 “K^.'-^tLSKtSfr' 2“«" h.«.-»*» »h- tJT—hfi? UÏraSw.SftÏT' KBSS^fSiSKSES:
taH^TlTt field, the United Banks lost SSjSferd?.® -T*0”.’. % bSchwengers 7 Sports men’s Ae^Iktioo.repreeentin^W^ ̂ hiatle seven games had been fonght to the | °p, remarkably well and throgh" the Bays I whtoh the Jmes Ba^oh 8l°ri^ * 8o0tt ™P

to H.M.S. Hyacinth ; the Albions scored a Cartwright, c Jones, b logton, Idaho, Montana and Britieh Colam• b,t4er end. Westminster was wounded and pt ?p * brilUant game Fairali from a side Soot*»™ ““>«« Bay ohampion oarsman W
win against Victoria CoUege, and the»cond M»“w. b ii-* ^Wûreer.lo bia. Th. amUn^t. hare ^Tp^plrod Vancouver had only Z JZZtt^î 7^ tifn^8* S°°red ** the Stars” ifnT *

team of the V. C. C. won by a close margin demon. ........... ’..........5 runout................... 0 I • 7 CoL M‘ K Snell, and among the most but it was too late Skill ~m , f J /4<ninutea- with the Ooeen-.^tTr?h^.„ i u.»e0ti°nfrom the Islanders, The Daiay Bell cap- B'®dnB’hwbSchwen", c Anderson, b important are the following: “Absolutely hull . " SkiU wUI always beat summary. tween the riflemen tj 4 ^ œlebratton be-
tured first place in the race of the local Waoleod.'Do Worden; 1 ereen....... • •••.• IP'ohibiting the killing of gtne ofanyktod nüv F^r t*ndur\Doe * two heure’ tf-to-tt*» >, Scored by Time
yacht oluband the eight-man rifle team of bAtotereon............üt 0 bSchwengers . flKor h’de«, horns, antlers, etc; reducing the & the ron»n!T^?t!§®?lator8 aweltered2-------î““^»ay........J. Bland........... l min. ton. 7 Victoria Rifle Club team of
H. M. S Hyacinth won from No. 3 com- Macleod, J„ bSchwen- "»■;—« dew kHling season from three months to was , "?tche4 the ««ne, which J:;:;;’&?!?g8*.......F. Smltu......a| “■ „  ---------------
pany, B.C.B G.A. At baseball the Maple TJfwMn'b And «.inn" n 5S^Sn*ers" 0 I °“«. December ; making it a misdemeanor tothe fin.-.h » ,°5,eLlrom the B"4 f»oe 14..........8tST. _y.' " i " câmnMi'.........Twbsty-two sacks of Eastern mail, three
Leaves scored a orushing victory over their ' "* 0 d^n0nger8' b to have m one’s possession or offer to sell L ^îfJ®*}*1** umpired at one «.........Star..................SSSfcS'.VwUW-'i' I ^y'^accutnnlation, were received last eve”
rivals, the Fernwoods. ' vrm^: fffe:....... 0 not out,."!;;;”;;: 8^|*?J Teld*on «««P4 *“ December ; dosing Referee GodfreV^1^^ Bt th® oth,er,; intermtoiatk sbrikb. 4h® C- R. managing to get a train

Wilson, H., b Schwen. the duck season March 1 instead of April 1; thmn!h«.. 7 Ï deotsions were fair Plaved Wn*. I t“ou8b t° the coast from the flooded dis-
M?t”n ' sWordên' b An ° n ° t? n-" ‘ 3 “PP'^"1» fines collected for the violation of tho°gh “Vere, and no com- Jamee Bays (Victoria) . ^ trioteof the interior. Another train to ex-

d=^n8W°.rden:b.^n ! ° Sinners ’ 0 *^. 8»me U”* 40 “>« «=hool «SS?g »»,w?”y «*«*?* by » few hyper- 1 l o P?°ted to day, and the C. P. R .ay thlt
Bztras.................. ---V. 4 which the crime is committed, instead of , fc2fWs)........................  * 1 1 they expect now to resume régulé toah

-I4» the general school fund. - ^ad o£ Th«b.U wa, fac,d at 4 o'clock. D.ve&rtota } 2 Î ?h< Australian liner A,^
the latter amendment it is pro- I •d™1*#?® but lost to B. I 101 which has been delayed awaiting maila and

posed to increase the interest of residents of bridm --?-tjPPedr. V* ..Cambridge ; Cam- momtrbal wins from Cornwall. passengers at Vancouver, leaves there this
‘he respective school dlstriots in preventing j p^yf^ had^ltheiid*1?h*h’ “f4 before the Cornwall, June 16.-The lacrosse match q^1”8* end WiU dep*rt from Victoria at 

M. violations of the game laws by enlisting them TaV gathered themselves together here to-day between MontwîTilüa o 3 Pm-

usSaht'-.“.isj" s - »—-

0 day. In fact none of the gunners did any- nte “ts ES ^Vancouver in half a min- l10.”*4 imprisoned for one hour, upon con- of friend*^®®4 by an enthusiastic crowd 
„„„ thing remarkable or near the standard^?- J^h* i?”Ynee ®rowd became keenly in- viotion of keeping a house of ill-fameT off Th. ^ed give hJ“i » good send-
HE 11711!, I oept Joe Warren, who won the Wilkeehur,-» I torested and when play was resumed craned m_, . -- ------------ fnii. r * evenmg was enlivened by the

a WIN FOR TH* HYACINTH. hammerless gun with fifteen straight. This ‘“ts ne0-k? forward in eager anticipation. Canni^r'^ /^^a^ lï® federation Brand FenoTno8 °ro8ramme of music and sports :
r . . A match between tëams of eight men WS tbe Principal prize of the fifstda^in tion^n SI*,ed 4h®ir best combina- So 000to«MO onfth“ b®®“ inore“ed from towMoh^Z? ®'*bem “dJSoraD, a bout
,Los Angeles, June 16 —At 4.30 o'clock I each drawn from H. M. S. Hvaointh ““ I .wh.ioh 4be Tacoma men carried everythin™ I ?!_ 1™thiï 4h,rd game, Vancouver defend-1 8200-00°1 a.™ i.—™.® Je?* neat and clever work

this morning the great bicycle race between from No. 3 Company of the Garrison before 4he,n- 7 g I h g‘i, ¥ f *>" "Inutes the ball sky soraped Mbs. W Tyler” tor p j °,b .ewinging, J. St. Clair ;
this city and San Diego via Riverside was Artillery took place yesterdayhf ternoon on   -hn. ^4 for4h ‘‘>8 an inverted pendulum, known residraWfVlîLt» 7 * weU" L Graham Malll?da,ne • ?>ub swinging, T.
commenced by the first relay rider, Carson 4b® Naval range, Esquimalt, tbe day being a I Tacoma. June 15 —(SpeoUL)—The indi ^ Oieyne and Spain played catch over day morning in thia ^ l I^t??*461"' ^nnin^ ML » *”n8',D- F- McDonald ;
Shoeman, of Riverside. The  ̂distan^ei, ^ ^iog one on *Uoount o?theds7zliog bril vid“al ohampionsbip aLfTiL MulbB s£ta 00“teatanta Then hoEKuT 8 ^ °ity al 61 H«Wde • “d Doran;
uries, a portion of which is over steep Haucy of the sun upon the rifle barrels m»b gold badge, valued at *250, was won I ^ T® ra«ed °° Vancouver’s goal from ________________________ G. Powell. The event of the

.grades. There will be about eighteen relays The scoring was rathfr below the average, “,day by Denham of Tacoma, the mJtoh Rval’^^fu01'"^^8® “d tfae redoubtable .J™ “aaJ_ popular excursion to Port utmn M “ "“a th® g'oves between
to.be covered of 20 miles each. Shoeman but there were some exceptions, notably on twenty singles, known trap and „™1a e.“f “f ““ “toutes Cambridge Angeles on the 4th of July, under the same was as" nrethrVÎüti d . ,?.rîham-, This
carries a message from Mayor Rowan of this in the case of Corp. F. A. Qai^ley, who with angle‘ The Globe trophy, worth *350 and V*® Tieltore- management as last year, is to be the Vic- soienoo ™ t *ia ® e*btbition of clean
city to Mayor Carlson of San Diego. It is 30,33 and 27, in the drder of theranges, fin- eno4ber prize upon which great atoreis set m^h^t fourt?, R8™6 Vancouver improved toria Feature of the great American holiday very W d 40 see and was
expected the run will be made in 12 hours, “bed with the grand total of 90 pE nS. we“‘to Ware of Spokane. This matoh u Cn.nt^ “«“btoation and were playing T -------- — 7' >PP‘®uded. Refreshments

The firing wa, with Martinis at 2^600 anli ? exoellen4 t®»4 of skill-on thhty stogV agrin^b “ ^ V‘8itor«. b« fucH Z » g^,® * °ono*rt 0*> wU^to ^t’kl nf 1 in
600 yards, 7 shots. The Navy men took a known trap and ten pairs. The champiom m£„f8 ? ‘be™, and at the end of ten 111 ,Ane.tuato Hall, View street, un- called f ïhem ¥r‘ Grahlm wa«
lead of 17 points at the first range, bmTat 8,UP to»™ contest for three men teamsTsfty th^^hh Ifr'h’ aîd Da,8lieh rushed Hono^th.^ Jg'^,,®d Patro°age of Hie regral'altheinô ^rt nPA®?h ?xPre“ed his 
the second the Artillerymen pulled up, leav- slngI“ Pfr ““» known trap and angle) was ‘be rnbber trough the flags for Westmin- th® Bieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dewd- “hroE he hEd mTd^i^ ®“? " p,aoe
mg the teams just even at the commence-h°”bT Tacoma, the marksmen of the City w;ftm Fb , , « x 7‘ _______ __ sooiatioM and bf f! .‘T7 P'6®!8.04 «•
ment of the last stage, and thus making m of Dwtiny taking the solid stiver tankard five °Ltb® 8"”® there was A visitor in the form of one of the laf«.t AH nraL^th’en 8?°d f?end8-
interesting finish The test resulted8 in valn®d at $350. Victoria’s three oaptuEEd miRn,fl®ent Pla7 on both sides, cruisers of the French nary is eznenhrA ^ “ He^Trêfly bands and sang
favor of the Navy, whose scoring man to I ^°0°dPlaof “d 6™t money, sixty per xat I PwS,gAnPLa *Plendid 8am®. I ri»i4 Esquimalt during the presMt^fort lowed bv^AnldTl^S^" » Tj“.W&* fob
man was the higher, and they won bv 21 I The $40 gold medal for the hisheet indi I from behind the flag», sprinted night, probably before TT m q *°rtr y A d Lang Syne, and the guest
points. The scorns by ranges m 7beir orde ?duM in this m.tcE (pre^d br Ed %thftT t<l?aanB' Q“a“ k®4 Arthur feaves for Wuvfr" which it^L for hL iZ tS^“ 1<>ad®d with good "^ea
were as follows , &■ Barlow, and known a. ihe Port Orchard J?® ™bber recaptured by pected will be on the 26th LtonE "" 8 P"
H. M. a. Hyacinth...................  220 159 147 4roPby) was won by B. H. John of Victoria ti.W u ,t°°k “difficult sideshot on „ __________ __ _____
No.3 Company.............;........... 203 176 with a score of 48. ’ EîîL,Tr® wal bl°oked by the goal- _£?• Richard Morrison, who was on WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

The individual total, were; Nanaimo" T” S^t^ZTv‘ ^^fc^or^u^te^JrL.xl Whn^, June 7T-(Social, - J B

« gorp Qu 3̂,.00:... so meetiu^AheïCutletZ^com': aU.^he* S CTtndS k the ^rreti, geological explorer, will take two
P GrioSt: «? 3iÎSZ*«Z^nted tltrrlDge for a Mrie8 to Dek0ee,8ary to ky Off Spain and Qcann- for °eorge Lindeay^dd William h“®“ ^ P,8®°BS W‘th him on hU present 4riP
70 Or. Mo i*oogal.. . gg P'8®°fl fbooting matohes, to be held on I r?“8h play. True Ryal was laid off for a m 1--------- -— W for 4be purpose of sending back messasea
S ................61 July *. -The clubs of the other cities of the I ®l“ilar offence, but Vancouver was seriously I Th* sad information bas jest been from the Northern Hudson’s Bay wilderness

;V.: 9 * g PC0Tln°® WÜI h® ^ted to attend. handicapped. In spite of Thû t“ey hEld ^'®«ram ftt>“ M, Q„Z?o of *° “Ration. 7 ®"Capt May-.,.^.„<.Ae ><*. Johneon £ L, * • laeëÀ*. - i^îf-fr*,^140".for.twenty minutes, the 1 .bf d_!,tttb ot Alexanjer Edward, the eldest de-
Total ïm Tnt.i THE ©A*. doing splendid wore, Miller and I î£nL %î\ dames Cran, and grandson of *aV®d by the floods In the mdEnfstei reached

The usual comnlimnnta M........ "••••5<*j . another race for soott. Ralph in partioular, and they appeared to Cridge, of this city. The unfortun- bere earIy this morning They adopted
between the exchanged As a result of W. Scott’s victory in the P},a![ a^?“,d 4he visitor a At last Dal- ?to y«*»6 man lost his life in mi attempt to r®”1”410”® complimentary to the C.P.R

A retunTmatch’betwMn the^t^° H7a°$n4h- Pe4ed for by Soott and Johnson of Vaneou- lî?8 bal1 from a «orimmage andT scored tm just EomptotoZ lEndmaM off Vlatoria’ b88 r I^ANOISCO> J"»® 16—The Supreme 
baMybTfi™TshoEtly wiI'pr0‘ 76r' Tb® race is to be rowed on Nauatoo[Sûor®4 40 3‘ 4®de anTtoZrtonl k- Tu.,m9ni’ Hg® uf,tbe /noient Order of Workmen

7 7‘ j harbor under the same conditions as those There were seven tniüntCi id ware hut 1 win, a??’ /*!*“bJ®ot being pas- to-day selected Atlanta, Ga , as the meet.
THE league matoh. for Sloan A Scott’s onp. Westminster played defence and succeeded the backgroMd die^”40,y™.Pton. forming tog plej for the next session of tüe âu-

The second matoh in the Canadian Mtii- ------------- -t - preventing another game beinr won io troduced8in th«‘ mS°”®* *“? ,OOWB.ar® in- preme Lodge. Tbé a.i'.ZZZZ and per diem
tary Rifle League series was caibpleted ves- MB. COTTON BXPTAINH Ith** 'h™®. ^be excitement was intense the masterly skilFwhich ntaD<1 handled with I bills of the delegatee were examined and 
togpy, when the sight teams from the Gar- ’ it- LWION EXPLAINS- ^ Vancouver have an uphill fig”? tiens ^%atotto’ï bïZ Th^r04”?' *^8|®nz thf, total amoun4 Involved being
risen Artillery of this city fired the 600 To the Editor -—T h.„„ to finish but they will be found bretty near a noteworthy nnSZlZi.! The pioture is 128,106 After some discussion the pro-
yards range, which for want of time had to issue of the 13th *--■ - ®“ ?0M Æ® Î°P 4t th® ®»d of the series.P They are and well wertfwÜfîh b 088 “îd 8t®ens, posed new ritual for the order was voted
when*tt,enavifr0^ BmPr®Vj°D8 ^torday, editorial articllattaokZland toid^hit8^761»™ 4h® combination. 7It is ati lovers of pwbtüiaï. ° °*® ®XMBlnation of on by the Supreme Lodge but was defeated.
2^ 4be/J?.and 600 yards stages were speculator on a large ZFe a land “id‘ba4 ^e Brockton Point Association „ —Lg . for th« use of the Grand
fired. It will be noticed that the honors as As you hone tlmt I .hill ,- are “°4 treatmg the laoroese boys right. They Sergeant Langley and offiner u»». Lodge °f the Degree of Honor, the ladies’
offhZhhV"Te® 8^b> been carried on theZbSl^Iy wôïm Von Thai thl »7,e^Jln* L"d h T^*7  ̂is if t£e? of the provincial polIce?h^.neaT^Z Th?°h °ki th® A‘ °* U W’ w« ‘dopted 
off by the first team of No. 2 Company same sillv storv «u , ®î , 2 toying jsi use the lacrosse team to get «printing match with a sailor * !“ I Tb® emblems suggested for a number of
The complete scores are as follows : • * campai^ .nd^Z^t hfV ®°  ̂”1 î^®™ OUV°f i^4 indésirable condition, wfth moruingT Report wif mad^to h.TdTn®7 n®2 or«"li«d jurisdiction, were examined

« ™?1545SR8®Fndcuf^ 1 did apply during the sprint of 1890 for 1,0ttTO^rmi/ Scored By, Time. E"»® streets, when thtir game Was sL^to
W. H.'Bailey 36, Rmg^Monro SS^D®1^ M^S* a pieoe of Ia“d on the north .Lire ot Bur-1 ....... Seÿiÿi.........11 min. dodge around the corner below. Back

' ? D^D^Mut?’»' Inlet. It contained something over I; WestmlnBtér,,'.:'.;^l^^e.;.'i « îfteTa hn^nh^Fk1'®116 th® 8®r8®ant and
• 5 team (Snider)-J H jEtiohdAle^^w T)^hiln I wee, although until surveyed it was 11* * “ ,,e2N8tmln8W... %. .liiUgllsh ...... 10 •• rrA chase the man was gathered in.

b0.n8ht to be larger. IappliTd for tl“........ g “ mTlZ of"^?^ ^ °°nr8e b»d
11 Smlth hon„.eforntZPUirean f ‘ ______

_ No. 2 Company—prst team (Martini)—x. R venture ^to Vhint*1 objeofc which II the Race for the pennant, Henby Welch, who was arrested FrMnv

7 s-SHp’1 ■[ f£$k-&13Scjm L. 5 sisJtSfsh rîrsE

No 3 Company-First team (Martini)-F B “ti7 th desifle of every industrious person day afternoon, the Bays winnias bv^thrM mitted tcTthe higher 7«>nrt Jitk ^ trane1'

sMîmm mmæâ*
<L"/p?ÂR6ri b ■ ° ° Bullen, b Hol t. 6^’ 7^ ^ /ken snoh a malignant form slnoe they F. Witiiamk^ ^ Ault and The Dead and totally destroyed ’’ Ray-
C. ^Petoh,oanttbaow. ° I marines vs. victoria. I knew I could not reply to them on the plat- Tbe teams lined nn soon «ft,, v , l. “°“d excursion party that have latelv been
LaaUw.bpit^roon:.'.'::Io b oSmSd 1 "1l An interesting matoh is down for next j®™' of^w®/ yec, 4hree week, to the Netherby and Mouatt facing, and the °Stara drived tovîi/ü/16! noaougb4 notoriety,,
Lt Hornby, c Go ward, b ...........81 Saturday, when by invitation of the Royal I 7^/ 1 eieotion, they have, therefore, an I plavtog up field. Before eitiier side had set "“7ed *“ Viotoria last night. The party ^
Itùûül'iiïi'ï'",:* I b/rines a team from the Victoria Rffle 27“ fieid f”r *b® most absurd and ex-1 tied into place, J. Bland took the ball al “2*l*ts of nineteen members, from the larje I ^

.«u-a. “,£h I
..................  :- v° not out.......... , THE TUBE. New Westminster, June IS, 1894. The second game wm a verv diffaren* ?°4 4o Buiff, and after a four and a hajf | X

a SPLIT IN THE DiBSOTORATE, I ---------—------------------ IPericnpanoe. Sth mL 'settled down to Le71ThT^fLm«® Wl51 mi,6« |
Toronto, Jane 16.—There is asnlit ini The second of the series of Satnrdey 12orb to 8°°d shape, cheeking close and do- ground between Ran^F »6<s nv ij° d*7*- The I S 

‘be Ontario Jockey Club direotorato^and G AISnTZTf® °7n0erta by d» B C.b! ^ SjfaÜàta Tim play started Sd there ^ZTuhm Ts ont» I

■i Xefsssar&JSi-s — —____
—......... „ “-1, _ v affair ai»!; ~ SrsuttMi
**■..................« .^5... SfVvgJtr"■,«*- m VSaa szs ar,.-.

A WIN FOR “DAISYBELL.” E/u/*4j* °°mb:i6 “Pgood shape, and e”<h raSdly //obanged enjey the good provïlonT^^Trhiid,1* th° fo^lBw^Sîdto«Sîw.takH^® StSïl
01 ^^e postponed race of the Victoria Yacht | bS.wJ tTSZm.TnTo^hTïLl/fr"^ I ““"w Sinola^r^ZST f?^”7 ,made ,or their oomto^
3 j Club was sailed yesterday afternoon. The I which Victoria mav h« toatitutions of I play was now yerv fast, the p.„. Î?/® P*rty express their appréciation of I îhMeânïv/i^V6 4on”6 it the best thing
I sw^.^"': Vvferi^*2T EdISr* « M effo!fcaof4hoW int^MtJâZtiie ^/‘P81»44/,4^ best ofit^rt.m Md M^R-

4feS®SS!3iHB!,ttsSS ^ S-’ia.-i S r»*«aa
^thew teams in^eequenCe of the Colle^ fti^d^th^ti^) oentuZfoZw ''t&en ““ bfT0®84 '«view exer- prote’htilbltitv J1""17 °,L “PP0'4'1”'/^40 the end of "th^ tSj^thrt T
powering an unbroken record of snooemS, thing ex«Tt Z VoUge wd !he Dainr Si thTtlfil ** ? 8»”ad of 24 “»n from ^°V®^ 2™i47 “ a, 8ealk®eper, and did pamenger. were deetiZ n, °f.the 
this season, but presumably owing to their I dronned mfi .t ,h« suî7 pÎa^LtÎiT7 «VI “« 4hree companies. The carefully drilling ™vf/7ramto Bays home did some capital ing wmt over the hank l,0* / toy-
oares and troubles in the toqwndtog exam-1 ronnA ThLe* tw, Jm,*1® fl™‘ ol Sergeant Muloahey has resulted7 in some w”fimîî?Ml|£la7’ j/4 ,rom 8 pass in front From Field the tria toiV* 8hor4 tiroe-
inatwn they made a very milSbid lo/the forties $anT ttT m SSg 77 SnM^Tîrk’ whloh was duly appro- 8 lightning Act batted the made tafour days. NoNeTv W
•«intinnanoe of the same. For the Albions, bmhZntti thTfinish Th^ VdS™ -— 7 7//^, band proposes to continue the thm|°gh 5?f 8?oc®d Bays’ second marked the trip7 the np êcLT/^8 ?Vent!
^ ^ “* psrjtaisssr *—S'Kr3^»*-»- -

J W ' first, * Want bj: the Hme^bStitept rush timetiTZel. F^i Vtot^f

E <■- mm___if■XT mm
WêëIlium^ê

JeS^ba^s! bTim^ mtouto°rlD8 “** I TheywITtfl, ,0h8ea“,e which point

The
Vanamver. f°tuhbng^’rB'a“d / ^ /«** Bay., held at Gange.8H^”lu8S&tto"

_________ |ga„eZ “^1 tb,® knoefor the I yesterday afternoon, Mr. Brolh detiZ^
„ I Wnif«-j-_ 8/vn* 4b® referee. J. Bland I ®n address to the electors. The onnoeiticn

80 — « 
stm A*g ya. ajaTias agtil, srszjs

■tr lr ®4b®r end of the field and notwith- committed by a single masked high-Vancouver, Jane 16.-(8peoia|)-We.t- u/4^.‘b»4 4h® team was weaken^d by “beld.uP” «>« postman b2L-
minster wins. Thus far th* course has u “m h,avingu^ retire w“h cramp in the /gtb® ÇC/k “d °-------
been ®rrde Md -P-4-. »d R-ï k^&îssæï
orowned with the wreaths of victory. But 14a4 minutes. ® many there were, or what
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. - ___ many there were, or what the/vslmof S*

It was a hard-earned honor for the Fraser *“ fifth and last game of the match was 00n4®“4® was cannot yet be ascertained.
wh *g^r®*7jT8 one °™ ‘be part of the Stars,
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THE WHEEL.

THE RELAY RACE TO MONTREAL.

Montreal, June 16___ (Special)—The
great relay bicycle race from Sarnia, Ont., 
to thie city concluded shortly after boon to
day, when the ridera on the last section 
dashed into Dominion equate. The couriers 
reached here at 1:26£ p.m., being over four I Howard 
hours ahead of the scheduled time for their Anderson, 
arrival, which was 6:36 p.m. Schwenzers

VICTORIA WHEELMEN BUSY. 1 Martin

The club run of the Victoria Wheelmen Maltby".".".". 
yesterday was ont to Oak Bay, via the Foul fc."'
Bay road ; the attendance was somewhat 
limited, as the flyers (all save Reynard) are Goward
7ZÜ81 R®m,el'i?„ form T°e8day evening’s WUeraTi................... 43
races at Beacon Hill. To-day a number of I Cartwright..............13
the club purpose wheeling to Rooky Point, 
the meet being at club headquarters at 
7 a.m. üüÉriÉüiMiÉi

90
[OOL. u Total. .23 By.336100

BOWLING ANALYSIS. 
Victoria College, 1st Innings.

H- W. o.

so
75
65-
60 7 1 455 .10 5 850 2
40

Second Innings.tOOL.
lfl ‘ 7«103 7 680 3 470 3 365 Albions.60

55 59
.......... 50

40 f
>L.

*100
80

.. 70 
65

THE CALIFORNIA ROAD RACE.

60
55
50
40

.*100
80
70
65
60
55
50
40

IOL,
Riverside, June 16.—Shoeman, the first 

relay, delivered his message to the next man 
at Pnente, and after a minute for lunch, 
came on to Riverside; he was riding against 
w.® ,/t2ee?. Los Angeles and this place. 
Notwithstanding the heavy sand and acci
dents with wheels, walking a distance, he 
oame m on a broken wheel at 8.46, making 
the total distance in four hours, 15 minutes? 
stops included, or at the rate of 15 5-17 
miles per hour. This lowers the record be
tween the twth^itiee by 53 minutes.

WRESTLING.
, M’LEOD’s MATCH POSTPONED.

San Francisco, June 16—The wrestling 
matoh between Moth and McLeod, which 
was set tor-Tpesdty night, has been post- 
l^ned by m|tual consent until a week from

to alto

.* 90
70
55
.50
30

IL.
.* 70

50
40
30

I

HYACINTH.
Wright........
Haines.........
Turner.......
Menhennett 
Mr. Christopher 
niton. . . 
Horner..

j.

in.the date was made

f
CRICKET.

VICTORIA C. C. (2ND XI) V. ISLANDERS 

The second eleven of the Victoria Cricket 
Club yesterday played and defeated the 
Islanders by the narrow margin of two runs, 
the scores being as below ;

%

pu

VICTORIA O. C.
B. J. Perry, run out.... .............
”• Y. W001 ton. run out-...............

-JvA- C^bbs. b Fowkes...............
W. A. Wasd. b Moore..................
A- O Moore, b Schofield.
A. gcroggs, b Moore.........
A. 8. Potts, b Moore........ ,

Jones, b Moore..
-J. K. Macrae, not out........
H. W. Hinton, 0 and b Mo
F. Foster, run ont..-.......

Bxtras...............................

.13
» 6

lionally epf- 
s prevalent. 
i complaint

1 down with 
npletelypros- 
By breathing 
unfilled in an 
le of Ayer’s 
fhad I began 
could not be- 
rapid and the 
mderful med- 
)k City, S. D.

.10
0
3

2
0

. 8
Total.........

'1 ISLANDERS.

ISffiSîÇSK!^—

T- Futcher b Scrogga....................
IStoeeste.™.—-

J. Gandin, b Crabbe.
F. Futoher, not out.

Extras........
Total............

...42
•i
3

DYSPEPSIA CUAED
B.B.B:oral y

to cure
.59

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

O. M.Victoria.
Moore....
Md.v.v.v.v.v.
Islanders.
Perry.....................
Scrogga............. .
Crabbe.....................

W.
14

6 ■i 7 8
.13 27 II
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H. M. S. ROYAL ARTHUR V. UNITED BANKS. 
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Total.................. „90
UNITED BANKS.

I! feSS^Si:
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Total..............................
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--—-Jüi^ ,~™.”*srq znss __-__, had hardwo^tobri^my^ddotn DISCUSSED BY KATE JORDAN. spYaVnocoun^fa that women were 80 ** ConnertlLwttoZ vT^Z °°
AMoe Of the Antioh, lTindp«i-DreMes to the question as to whethJTm. ™ -------------- breaking COUNTRIES. eager for their admiration that they „ t -—

That Most Have Coat Paterfamilias a 8nog fitted or not It did. It^LmX^ The Indispensable Gown, the Summer Do»- B ~--------- ^arreled with each Other about it I go far a« SS22?Wl

Sum-Gown. Of the New Order-The jJL White °hma silk, with the loveliestblna •**> th® Blch Woman, the Fat Womhn Zl, ***'*' ^ W®U Known An- nov^6 Written almost exclusive- °f the
e*t Novelty, Uowera painted all over it The under- «•» the Club Woman-An OUa Podrtda *raUa” Wntcr and Lecturer. Relate, a ^ ^ that tion wUh the t»de likely^l^Hng

[Copyright, 18&4, by AmFrt v skirt had a row of blue moire ribbon Si », Fact, and information. Pew ^-d Erpre^ Sund^ Oph,- P«w«: ^y mflumo* genre- n°w with Kji. the ^ort.iper?enc8^?joCd
yng t, 894, by American Press Associa- I around it The upper skirt was looned lons-Argnment. For Woman Suffrage. I Z tb® 8611868 and work- I ha. demonstrated tb»t pine apple., cocoa

I heard of a school *1, «. np abont four inches on the leftsidein There “/ one gown a woman finds There ar„ F . p^r*!® BeK,lo^e ^ “an. “D^ and P«u>nt« find a favorable outlet.
K school where the com- a deep box plait and across rtm ew-S most indispensable in hot weather n. „ English speaking women as English and American novels are Enterprise has yet to be exhibited in regard
toencement. exercises were about to take there was a bended "J*^088 the front —™ . weather a well as men domiciled in all the conti pleasanter reading, and the more inde- 60 and it is somewhat a matter for ear
piace^and the anxious principal ad? JS CcîÏÏeÆ*Jab,t de ^rrnay he whiteLents md to almoat allthe toaZ^Pendent women become tiZTJLyon pri? «-»•*■-me,of thÏÏTto&SS
dressed the girls coUectively, 'saying, KtifuUy^^X^ wab? T P “ °J tnmm6d with Ue WOrld. “Mother of Nation- t ^ tod of this entthroat competition >ve,TOt yet ”nt
“Now, young ladies, remember I hone was 1 dsrto- neck White Valenciennes and satin ribbon to Britain >« m-e^de.*18 for ascendancy over the stronger*». gtrial.InpmentU erder to teat the market,
yon will all do yomteachem^dîÆ W 2?* 'ZL'*** match’ or jt ™a7 he colored, having a gS StT^SJO1 D6W » seems 7 Sox ÎŒca vSÜZtSZÜZÏZ ,°°^ed’ bat
whatever happens do, I beg of yon, see ing at the elbow witiTafriPUrf* 1®°^ contrasting dot- but at any rate it is al- rated or gtiu dP the wi^ 8®pa' <[here women are a greater social force quantity to enabte^.etble^nrelfse^a t° 
that your dresses fit” and there were lookers of th^nt ways most becoming and so comforta- I hnM i the wmgof the em-1 than anywhere under hearten, should “rlve »* • thorough?? mu^ide* of th^

1 was at a ‘commencement” this with moire ^bLn.^TW^a!^^ bl& A P1®^ 011 e. and as cool looking ^ ’ h ld fr her “ their history, tra- give less political power to women th^n Pr”d°ct- »“d the outoome which may U
week, Miti I couid not help thinking of I with bow and lomr end^nT^rt,6 88 it feels, is the “magpie” swiss. This I ̂ ^““^aagaag® and literature. Where she has in other English speaking conn- I Sîv P^î*4, W®re »»mPlee forwarded in
the fluttered teacher and her desire that bine moira In hJ W “ Pare white, with a pin point black ^ghshmen and Americans go they take fri®8- faumdn^A*|W0Jlld enable the artioie to be
her girls dresses should fit AU the young lady wore a Mne^namel ®Tldlte dot Trim it with narrow black point «mir wives and famities with them and We have had the municipal vote for I)ZhdZ citiei of tbe
young ladies looked as if “bom so” in- 3 -f’eeprit ruffles, inserting to match, slash- endeavor to make a home. women taxpayers and householders in folw Re^k.nf
8t^of dressedfortheoccasian.soweU Jearl SW arS te uSTTLS ^ ^ .leavin^ tb« arms English speaking women in the old 1^7°™ of ^tndia since acSr" ^y b. «rolted m otLe“ matt

cnnLinf 10 ^artlessly un- know who would care about her nro VMlb,!Si ^ wbl*f chiP with black country, in America, in Canada, in In Svfl’ 8®7e?al years before it was given in whioh, as yet, have not been tried at all
conscious they were of their clothes, found argument or that it pTO" P<>“ted wings, should be worn with this, dia. in South Africa an/i i« î”! , . England itself. American women are Leaving, for the moment, thi. portion of
From now on until the last of June the found. ^Soone hut herself could fathom aJ^yon haïe a Pretty carriage or church ̂  more ute to h -, Stia 8trnggling for the municipal vote mtty be made to those

- it while lTn, costume. Of course a parasol to match f , 6 *° each other than they and for the school vote, and this is all îï'porte ,wb,oh 14 k known will pay. Amongyon^^LduatoandthoerJ^ ¥ mightily toit f6 to ^°Plea much nearer to them who the more remarkable because The battle LC*„ "f** kT*U -fl<?are largeiy, wWlf
The Maledictory, wherein evervb^ ,« ASara .Jean.nette Euncan, who wrote lan8°age and a differ- “ to be fought state by state, and not fruits ’ wilT^have “a mark^T pi°ned

was impressed by “the oneness of the ,A?,ert?aa. ajrl tondon, ” - iho strait of Dover hhe the prudential or the congression- mwia from New Sooth* Walef"itiS
universe, ” and toe sorrow oFZrthur thro?.gb wnmmg fame, fortune and y®S.®?d P60»1® whose laws, man- ^ vote, to be earned .all over the Union »!*> bo » considerable feature CeT 
etc., and the grand resolve* 811 eUglble husband in India, still has ne^ ^hg10» and tastes differ as well at once. \ tainly that ha. nothing to do with
tore, “over whose threshold we areTTv T® w?t,ing fever hpon her and is soon langnag® **°m those of toe An- Wyoming was exceptional, for it had Por‘* ^em, Brftiah Columbia ; but had"
crossing,” was read bv anntoeTT^T to 8end forth an ambitious society novel glo"Saxn rac& Distance and climate woman suffrage before it was created h*®” **>• inatitotion of the steam

I giTwhose^ fitted to from her '#** bungalow home. It wil °T^ f®Pan?T 88 mnch 88 language into a state, but it is remarkabtotoS ^hti^V8!#for carryi“g a-d
The valP^?.t.mTTT ^,to perfection. ^ worth reading. | history ally, and the nation making New Zealand, an English colony 3 ^*”8 ?”**»- in perfect condition, we
with purple vtivet coveiT^idTi^l W S°T hateful eider down cushions be- ThiohTtorT «TT h ** en’tironment g**®*}- 011 American state, conferred oold ohamber/to SnvT forThehreMDtion of
lilac ribbons tied to it^he dra^Tw?^ «>me “ hot weather I ^bl°h subdues all who come within the tnll suffrage on their women by the the meat and other article. *) bro^ht A k
by the valedictorian was of cream etiTT ^ tbem awa7 and make up some m^nence of its language. votes of men within a very few weeks of leaet U the project had been heard of—aa in
he, with Mi^pe flowÏs^TS «heap ones after^he following recipe: L®^^Jhe manner in which toe hach other In both Colorado and New ÎÎ w“^°k-that wonlT^ve 
large pattern. The skirtwas TlainTiT S* a ^ of !?ft P“?er int0 the tiniest {ZZThZt ^ & generatlon Amer- Zealand toe women seek moral reform, °f ‘ If-TJt.may ba re«ard*d
was gathered and seTorf kT blts stuff some cool muslin cases I mamzes her young foreigners in her pub-1 the making of better laws and ir-re I w^L a^ompluhed fact.
whichwaTof creamsltfn TndTntoTS with then}- Cover these with a cotton P0 soboolf 7l4h the failure of Canada faithful enforcement of'such laws as atlLTe remTio.*?* k" prove the PubIio 
on toe UDueTed» ^ . craPe- ^ 7»n have a soft pillow with to assimilate her French subjects, who «ady exist. ItZS ,t° b“ T”", /V" etated
out at toTnecTand ÆTTiLTTJT! ont the beat W6re ^ed to keep their'own lan- The world is watching intently toe InzL^p^te ^tiTffcrdT/h J”,0^
embroidery. The waist was shirred in Th® m™6 name cf “frozen strawber- j |°ag®"h he French Canadians are more |«)urse of legislation and of administra- ran8 hi toe vicinity of Suva, will be the re!
four rows, leaving a narrow 17 fc>o1 oommonds itself as a summer Fren<^ than the French themselves, I bon in communities where equal rights I ,?lt- No rumor he» been bruited abroad
ruffle. The sleeves-were drooningTS&? !T8scrt What could more delicious S1^®.08*11011® than modem Italians and f™ both sexes are recognized. 'bat Prio«a wUI j* [««s- That, however, ù

■ with lace caps and falling rnw* 411811 anything frozen, and what could ®Panlards and perhaps more conserva- According to toe apparent results, will : and ‘he earl»er the cheering
SWEET GntL graduates. covertoTtheTore^M^8 ? ^ be tighter than a fool? To make it mash ^^an auypeopiein toe world, though the example be copied or avoided/ M^more thZZh ZT *° °ODa?1marf “d

various schools will be having their Them were ^STowns there of the 8 p°Sad‘Lof tho b®”168 with 8 pound of ^ P^8^1!® province of On- C. H. Spence. advantage of tbe lTe appreoiation of the
commeucem^ts, and so perhaps it new ordeiv-toat iTtof^ito^SiS th® Gained juice ^“fjhe mited States. , —_____- Bat if8the Zmere can orrymeat can
would not be out of place or time to made more or less ornate. SmunTf tiwnr, °f a lemon. Rub all of this through a 5vfm°*her tongue is therefore toe woman»# wnom ... _ they not aire carry banana, bv mean» of th«
ten what was worn. liad toe STpS^SÆST ^ “f®’ toix with 8 pint of stiffly ^ Mnd8 M ”nion. WOMAN S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. ..me precede expetim/nTcaTonlyW

In toe first place, let me say that it and others had rows oflace sewed on thé whipped cream, previously flavored with h“deed bemi sometimes called a Frchmen and Sophomore, at a™»* Coi Tde by BhiPPer* “king care
is not at all necessary for a sweet girl bottom and ribbon laid flat on toe seam of Maracchine. Freeze “■ °fflclal_ 8ense» not being lege Play Basket .Bali. tion* Th^nTt'ün^ s™ proPer cond'-
graduate to wear white. She can wear that joins the pannier nnffs to thJZZ 41118 b7 bnrymg it in ice and salt Deoo- “ American citizen, but a British sub- The girls at Smith collem» W* k«A «SfaHwlLJSfu? h®*1*1' Jb”e ,otere««d
any color or iWal^iscoiisid^ and T top ^ ^olo stiawbX S ^
smtable for theyoutig. Crepon, cash- back But so far the pannieraseen here haV® been soaked m sugar and ^î1® 8a?® b<£*s they are apt der the direction of their teacher of ”ith the neceaeary oondhioL They .fought
m«e, veiling, toe light silks, chalMes, and also in the largcltores "* 40 have gymnastics, Miss BereusoT mfflmïdS ^ttiee wi4h other drying companies Sto
nets and sprigged lawns are all seen, often made quite plain. Basanes with I dare say that a poor and ambitious ap?*8-,. And I can never meet the eye of their president Dr flml-rrn m?7t at,ta'ned that which they desired.
Still the lighter tints are chosen gener- panniérs make stylish and dressy addi- ofteil tbinks: “Oh, if I only had toe wor wa°!k bf°tberly andmsterly fellow They were uniformed in blouses and battiee tTfi 'h?® uto there are no
ally unless some young girl thinks she tions to otherwise plain gowns. The ®°,1?r?ge to s° to 2Irs- Millionaire and . ^ tba? bave clasped hands with gymnasium Turkish trousers, and ton to evhLT.wi" £ü tbathaa to be done is 
is loveUer in red. Some very dainty pannier cost^esTre CbJto ^ h®F v7 stcr7’ rm 8™ «he’d lend hia4ory *>wn to a tell they used WtoTXteTft^ !egard 40
graduation gowns are made of challie slight figures 7 8 to me enough money to have me finish my P*?1”* 18 the same, and though re- football The game consistodto plitoed ,T.bat a000™"
«I trimmed daintily with lace and rib- The peplum is another novelty which J®? ^P^b88® that little business, T*' T® ball into toe so Æïïtet, wSh ^ another^op^rTuThy Srded

p „ y ., . is better adapted to the young toan toe mv Jnrî ^. k 8 f0r T® g0od of I S^and evLf st^ L^T118 118 made of iron and netting. The séphT I toidd to-the ™aterial‘wealth cf the colon.
Personally I think white is prettier old. The peplum is a sort of short over- Z •* 1 H .Sb.e bas 80 mucbi and I’d tak„ . f^7 *®P m the right direction mores and freshmen girls contested, and “w u° lU di,tribntion among tbe claaathan anything else, as it symbolizes the Skirt or long basque, but cut To « tote E'TÆ" da7!’.’ Bllt thto 7 ™ trBe P10»*®88 *» ^phs won beca^^S S WU°h m08t needa it-the ama11

ponty and innocence of the white young smooth at the waist line mid fall into Hforxr r- -• Mi.honaire s side of toe Yet there are /hck , . training the previous year and had Rnaw™ t
IH6 tb^t are about to step forth from natural folds. They are out in points. • ®,1?®b woaen of this country thfi _ 4b®^_“[® <bstinctions between gained in strength and skill to this , ,B^ ’Jnne 14~Tb® Union Pacific offic
toeirseclusion and trip alpng to “where sometimes f<miv only and then agSL six !ü® bee^ged by begging’ ’ letters, and ionlritnd^ ^4be .T^®®8 latitudes and kind of girls’ football playing no yells ît!?,"? îbh oi‘v .atated thi. afternoon that 
toe brook and river meet ’’ and eight They màv fall to close or be °°.w®nder the really worthy bit of grain fLonnj. ^0rp “teresting were permitted; neither WMaplav^al ,b^i|^nre“lvednolnfoTmatio» that would
X ^ kt us look at toe left qj» mid be trinoned or mtriT! ^n™8 “ “n.cb cba®: ^d l°WT t2>0<* 4h®baU out of ÏJtoeTs hT &.t rnTr^Hx» d«e JtivlTo-M
dr®88®8-- They have been called poems med. ^,9 frf toe prettiest pf them was S‘:8® acfeded to th® demands™!0^ tC1")4“®™C®: S^killg *o band. This made a decent 1 ho £5? 4Ê&W.
and dreams and dear knows how Wty made of^a“ etetotod was cuttoto^ ST® TFTT®1 1 ***** last 7681 8014 °f ball game, But I
other things, and that is enough. We the pointe hungdoTn likT mid S ? d havo given away 1300,000. ^Wery “one the less spirited on
will speak of them simply as dresses the upper pSn frfded^lr tolTto^i N^Iess to say she didn't. mtZJZZ7 h 'L a masculil16 P1®' When at toe close the so
One of them was a delicate maize color, round plaits The dress was oS gray B}c7®iln^ 13 n?t 38 common among aimJZî t mdBS' they were so carried awa;
with a ruffle of fine oriental lace around cloth and sewed so nS toaTonecMdd S1^8esj? this co™itry as it is ^ <*. workers asm that they hoisted '
the bottom and curving Bp on the Mt scarcely disting^ » LaT On Thn 1 ^ hoWik™***- but of head work™, I ^ - -
Side of the front. This dress was crepon. feat was made of black armure silk 
-Iwt waist was a plain gathered one, 
with a wide.bertha of lace, Tbsrè was 
a belt pointed top and bottom of pale 

ySxvet, and on each shoulder was 
an upstanding blue velvet bow. I fancy 
toe pretty wearer had her hair done up 
for toe first time, for she could not re
sist putting her dimpled hand up to feel 
of it several times. There was a ^«>1 
bine velvet bow set in her golden hair, 
and-it looked “ever so cute.”

Another young lady wore a white 
mull frock with a rose plaiting of pink
ed out white silk muslin around the 
bottom.) The skirt was shirred down 
about two inches and sewed to toe belt 
The waist had a Marie Antoinette fichu 
of mull demurely crossed over toe 
breast leaving a tiny V shaped front 
The sleeves were cascades of oriental 
lace There was no spot of color on toe 
dress save a bunch of violets tucked in 
toe white ribbon belt 

There was a pale blue veiling dress 
with a flounce of veiling covered with 
white oriental lace The waist had a 
yoke of lace, and this was edged all 
around with a ruffle of toe same lace as 
that on toe skirt The sleeves were 
puffed and reached toe elbow to toe pale 
blue gloves, which met them there.

It seems to be all a matter of taste 
whether they wear long or short sleeves 
or high or low neck dresses, but I think 
the preference is for high gowns, not 
only at this school, but also in the large 
houses, where a specialty is m«do of 
ready gowns.

Naturally where there is a line of 
seven or eight girls standing side fey 
side there should be as much of 
trast as possible, and a harmonious con
trast too, and so a white gown comes 
between a maize and a bine one. Next 
to toe blue by natural complement comes 
the red one.. This one was of red barege, 
cherry color, and made quite plain in 
toe skirt, except that there were two 
narrow tucks just above the h«m The 
waist had a sprung bertha of cherry 
moire, and above that toe neck was ont 
«rat The sleeves were balloon puffs of 
barege and very full The young wearer 
had a slender gold chain around her 
neck, with a garnet heart 

By her side stood a sweet faced girl 
in a plain gown made of white nMna 
crepe. The sleeves were of black crepe 
de chine, and tone were ruffled bretelles 
of toe same and a black grosgrain belt 
ribbon tied in a bow with long ends.
This child had but lately lost her father, 
mid this black and white gown was her 
pathetic little tribute to his memory.

By the side of this young girl was 
the star of the occasion, with her essay 
held gracefully in her well gloved hand 
I believe that essay was titled something 
like this, “The component parte of this 
earth, its evolution from nothing into 
something, and just exactly how it was 
done, and also a clear definition of what 
matter, space, protoplasm, time and

mm 1mm" ! 1ÜÜ8:
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■ POLITICS AT:
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Premier Davie’s 
Confidence Ini

il \
Mr. Bryden Refutes 

Argnment-A Bd.-a
I

Nanaimo, June 18. 
Davie concluded 
to this city and district 
turned home by this m 
town he found the organ 
perfect and tbe election 
Gregor, to all intents and 
gene conolusion.

His visit to Cedar di 
showed clearly the state 
and on Saturday he wen) 
island to attend a meetin 
there. The settlers attenc 
and aoHorded the Premit 
welcome. Speeches were, 
Mr. Davie, Mayor Quennj 
and by Tally Boyoe and H 

The meeting was nnanis 
with the present govern me 
was some slight difference] 
the choice of a candidate, 
be suitably arranged at 
convention.
. Saturday evening Ralph 

sition candidate, addressed 
at Wellington. He was aoJ 
bearing, but his remarks fa] 
Mr. John Bry 
date) also spit 
proof of the feeling of the e 
Nanaimo.

Mf. Bryden did not speal 
few well chosen remarks he 
satisfactorily refuted all thi 
forward by Mr. Smith, and 
satisfied his hearers that, th 
fortunate position of being a 
be was none the less compel 
representative. Mr. Bryde 
the electors was distribu» 
evening, and is to the follow
To the Electors of North 

trxet :

a v<

:

' i:r■ 7
w

i

7;

A

vv

% ju<*
« ».

i$ den, the g 
e. Hie reoe

-t
1

f
4

.11 minm
1

Gentlemen Having 
placed in nomination 
port of the present govert 
policy, to represent your 
Provincial Parliament, I thii 
bent on me" to give expressioi 
on .the most important intere 
meats of your district, to wh 
I will urge upon the Govern 
sity of adopting the foliowinj 

To those that are engaged 
pursuits, roads are a neoessit 
Ing of the Esquimau and Ns 
•to Comox would bring the sc 
line in close tench with thei 
kete, and a trunk wagon roa 
same stretch of country, kept 
with branches therefrom, to 
quirements, would bd of mm 
and a decided advantage to 
tiers of ihe district.
„.Ti1?„itdmini,tration of the 
tho killing and stealing of m 
more vigoros*

as a

wV the manner in which aZT I LT “ a d^ ci^®d I b®_d®f®ulted, aa had been rdfrorteTte-day.
nen have mnwaitri], I .. . gam& But the,contest was =^== ... L.„,

vm. , ... ^ that account.
When at toe close the sophomores won, 
toey were so carried away with entimei-

our carter classes in this country as it is |-“* tw out/ ox uana workers I asm that they hoisted thaï v^ I r^âsstfî.-Jtüss I “t ^ ssffa
Bois jn the very nattiegt cf ___
Skirts? No indeed t Dark colored ÎuiL 
ish trousers and pretty Mouses drape 
the free, uncorseted figures. With this 
costume a hat of the soft, shadowy kind 
usually worn by the Rosalinds of the 
stage adds a very dashing touch- x :

Is your neck thin? So many of the 
women of America run to bone around 
the neck that the question is scarcely 
necessary. To improve it bring the mui-

tion, in

which will lead toT too apt, 
conviction of th* guilty party] 

Believing the1 financed of tl 
be on a sound basis, and than 
procured on easy terms, I wd 
province borrowing, for the d 
tabiishing a fund from which] 
made to settlers on lands at 1 
interest, for actual improved 
lends, taking their holdings eJ 
snob loans, as in my opinion] 
to the encouragement of eettll 
thrifty, industrious and deeeru 

I observe with satisfaction] 
ernment is inaugurating a 
which settlers oan acquire ainsi 
the neighborhood of cities, i] 
support an expansion of this ad 

Would impress upon the Pd 
ernment to urge upon the Pom 
ment the necessity of locating 
fisheries, with the view of end 
development of that industry!] 

Being familiar with minlnl 
and their incidental dangers, j 
practical measures tending tl 
of life, limb and property, mall 
applicable to all classes of mu 
ing, where practicable.

Any reasonable scheme poiJ 
arbitration and conciliation, wi 
lessen the evils attending cos] 
and protracted labor difficulties 
ever source, will receive my dd 

Tbe Chinese problem is fl 
many d-fficnltiee. Rsstrictivl 
has be,-n „tt., rnpted, but baa ml 
f.vor -.a constitutional gronnds 
Commissions have been pre-em 
oessful in solving knotty quests 
a commission composed of Imp] 
ion and Provincial représentai 
find desirable means of settletts 
compromising their internation] 

Aa we are menaced at every ] 
an invasion of contagious 0] 
disease, I would strongly advd 
forcement of such sanitary mesu 
prevent, or, as far as possible, 1 
evils arising from suoh dread cal 

I would impress upon the ad] 
the necessity of carrying out] 
licensing regulation act of l| 
entirety, and further that the U 
to gambling be strictly enforced 

Hoping to have an early op] 
meeting >ou to discuss matters d 
the general welfare of the pi 
District in particular,

I have the honor to be, gentle] 
Your obedient J 

John]
Wellington, B.C., June 13, IS

through the I S^^®881,0118 ,a“d .“ CTertr branch of I carried her home What stron77r,wT 
JÎ COstmuM, ] d^®^10n did girls these are! If they many, their
oiored Turk- «cwWp™ ^ 1796 that the Boston , ohUdren will not be riçketyl^sump- 

schools were open to girls as pupils. It tive or “weakly. ” And whether thev 
was only in 1830 that Massachusetts marry or stay single they will be beau m "
tiïC" ZTST01 *he «SiS-i^KZ4,14 ipd, they will not. be fat and barrel 

I shaped and monstrous, as so many of 
of today are.

so many 
n tend to be-

_______4?ined. “uversities for girls open to handsome American________
oles that are seldom used into play. ,1 1 468 °Vh® TJ?1011’ a“d the I come smothered in fat aZtoey approach
Turn the head around to the right as n “«.l” 88 11 ®a^ be bad old age. It can be avoided by7right diet
gr as it will go 20 times, then reverse. ^ ]yhlob wae and by just such exercises as toe college

ërsssasthrough every night for a few months. look, °“ “af' I garments and loose shoes, with onlti-
It should be done gently. The same md- u M® vated brains and a system of physical

*“ yagaraas 1 sgaatg est?jaa
enca but the pJleT bidepend- to them morally and spiritually—yes,
tanmtffi-1469 deP«nd®n* wmnan was and intellectually, too—I am not af^ 
tempted to accept any nisn who seemed to say intellectuallv 
willing and able to provide for her. ! aU7-

There is a quietness and simplicity in 1 bave 1,6611 much interested in a sym-
-c V tou vùuoated worjong worn- P®8111?11 011 dress published in The Avant 
an in America which I am told has grad-1 U?™” 01 Bozeman, Gallatin county, 
nally come into favor. At first girls | Bozeman has its Magazine clnb,
would go to the office in cheap silk* ar,H ^bioh meets at the residences of mem- 
atartlfng hats, but now they have learn- r®8 8114 4180118868 questions of living 
ed both what is serviceable and what is mtef?8t 1 was glad to note that toe 
suitable. The earnings of these Ameri- 0166“UK at which the subject of dress 
oan women are higher compared with «"women was talked over and at which 
those of men than they are in England r®11™11^48 111 favQrof radical reform 
or in Australia. I think they are general- were uttered was held at toe home of a 
ly better fed and clothed *bar. women nLru.8ter’ ®®v- R EL Donaldson. Where 
in toe same work with us in Australia. nuruster8 take advance ground on the 
and they are immensely more numerous. I woman question it is not half so hard 
They come out of families in better cir- tor ™nid lafly members of their flock to 
cumstances. I think the Ramnnrntio air Bpefk oufc Papers at this western sym- 
of America fosters the idea that it is P0811™ were read by Mrs. F. W. Trap-: 
honorable to earn toe bread we eat, and wT,’. Mr6- L- Foster and Mrs. Matt- 
that a supernumerary idle daughter is jY. Alderson. The ladies were much 
as great an encumbrance as an tele son. iif44®^ ^minted with the Boston na

if women are tons strong in the Itional ^ees idea than most enstarn] 
schools, in toe professions and in toe of- I w?men 1 bave met, and all fevered AM 
floes of America, what ahaii we say of 1, 6886,of woman from trailing AMH 
them in toe churches? Mark Twain, in for Work outdoor exercise. 1
his own humorous way returning thank* m —
for to® toast of the ladies, said that ||| Cincinnati, June 14—The monthly crop 

Without women men would be scarce, ’ ’ reporta of E, M. Howman In 
to at W® ^ Current gi ves the total area aa 36,480,000
Sipty Not ^y bytoïbSüyS 38’60I'0d° la,t year’ * de"

enoe and their regular »ttAn^nm do oreMe of ,eTen ^ eight-tenth». The de-
they cheer toe pastor’s heart, but all ton 23,. ÎÎ wl“jer, *or!Tge *" fiT* and 
organizations which radiate from toe ^ J®?!

Ce^fc6If d®^ld ®n women 3,021,O^aores. The condition of winto 
entirely. I heard of a city where there wheat b one and fonr-tenth. higher than 
were 14 organizations of women, chart- tset month’s, averaging 86.8, against 84.8 
table, religious and literary, and only ,or ^*7- The onwdiaon of spring wheat b 
one organization of men, and that was 96 7, againtt 84 6 » year ago. The present 
a baseball clnb. P°*ltion indicate* 860,000,000 winter wheat,

It used to be said that women mnM I !®9-900,000 spring, and a total of «43,000,- 
not nrganive for thev were ^„®n.00?]4 1600 compared with Howmad’s estimate of 
ZiZZZa î^1101 *”**7 prodootion bet year of 471,000.000, a de-
jealousy and spite, but that was when orowa of 88.000 000 The area of otto U 
toe men wrote the hooks and made toe 126,131,000, against 2» 910,000 acres lest 
proverbs. Nowadays, when the women 17ear*a deoreaw of 20610 percent. The 
write more books and read more honk* °«>dition of oats b 88 7, practically tl# 
lhan the men, and when they, too, can l 7Ï^ooôCb.‘ 7*" “8®' ** °ating

# •
iÿÿ-

IKb J-W.

St George, New Brunswick.

After the Gripble.
Trained nightgowns are very fashion

able. I notice in toe shops that many 
of these are so elaborately and daintily 
trimmed they could easily be used as 
sitting robes for the bedroom.

More women are rejected from 
on’s clubs on the score of not being 
“datable” than far any other reason. 
What is a olubable woman? is becoming 
a much discussed question. “One who 
doesn’t gossip,” says one; “whodoesn’t 
try to outdress and outshine every other 
woman,” says another; “who likes 
women as well as if not more than she 
likes men;” “who is not a ‘kicker;’ ’’ 
“one kindly disposed, not disagreeably 
selfish, frivolous at toe right time and 
sympathetic.” Presumably all the wom
en in clubs fulfill these many require
ments, but do they?

A physician recommends the fluid ex
tract of bladder wrack as a cure for 
obesity. Take a, teaspoonful three times 
a day at first, and gradually increase toe 
dose until yon take three teaspoonfuls 
three times a day. At the same time 
abstain from malt liquors, soups and 
pastries.

There never was anything more serv
iceable than toe Louis XV silk' oost so 
fashionable at present. It is full in the 
hack and reaches below the hips, is open 
in front, with flaring revers. You can 
wear odd waists under this or have a 
change of lace and silk vests, thus alter
ing the monotony of costume to toe 
usages of five or six

No Strength, No Ambitiona race

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect 
Health.

The following letter Is from a well-known 
merchant tailor of St George, N. B. :
“ C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Gentlemen—I am glad to say that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills have done me a 
great deal of good. I had a severe attack of 
the grip In the winter, and after getting over the 
fever I did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla proved to be - 
jnst what I needed. The results were very 
satisfactory, and I recommend this medicine to 
all who are afflicted with rheumatism or other 
afflictions caused by poison and poor blood. 1 
always keep Hood’s Sarsaparilla In my house 
and use It when I need a tonic. We also keep • 
Hood’s Pills on hand and think highly of them.” 
J. W. Dykkman, St George, New Brunswick.

OVERSKIRTS AND BASQUES.
there was a black jet head nearly an 
inch in diameter sewed on every point 
The effect was somewhat startling at 
first hut very stylish, and style covers a 
larger number of am* than charity.

Let me add one kindly word of ad
vice anent these peplnms and ai*^ pan
niers. Leave them strictly to toe ■«»* 
and slender girl graduates and to the 
girls of 12 to 16, far no other person 
can wear them with grace. They will, 
however, have a vogne^aad everybody 
will want one, hut let sensible women 
admire them on other persons than them
selves.

worn-

,
If
,-Sx

;

Henriette Rousseau.aoon-

Sciatlc RheumatismI have lately seen in some paper the 
statement that the great raisin industry 
of California was founded by a woman, 
Miss M. F. Austin, a teacher who had 
lost her health in her profession. She 
built the first drier for toe raisin grapes 
and invented the style of packinc which 
made toe California raisin attractive to 
buyers. This is all true, but not all the 
truth, which is sad enough in this case. 
Miss Austin had not capital enough to 
extend her own vineyards and purchase 
toe appliances necessary to completely 
success. At toe same time her health, 
always delicate, broke down again. Mi*» 
Austin died in March, 1889, and died not 
at all wealthy. Others reaped where she 
had sown, and sown so bravely. The 
raisin grape growers of California ought 
to build a monument to her memory.

' Capt. McCranahan Tells Hew He 
Was Cured.

"About a year ago I was taken with a severe 
attack of sciatic rheumatism and was laid off 
most of the summer. I went from here to St 
John, N. B., in my packet schooner, and was so 
helpless and in such suffering that 1 could not - 
get out of the cabin. The captain of another 

me. And wanted 
; he said It bad

J \

The natives of the PhillippineJ 
at what they considered an in va] 
religions riehte and by toe lev] 
by the Spanish government, m] 
expected descent on the fort on t] 
Mindanao. They far onto m3 
troops and killed every one in 55 
The governor-general has taken 
troops, officered by Spaniards,’ 
men-of war, which have been dia 
Mindanao.

schooner came oh 
me to get Hood’s |-

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
cured him when he. was so bad that Ms wife- 
had to feed hlm. I sent to Boston for two bot
tles, which did for me all I had been toMHood’s. 
Sarsaperills would do. I gained rapidly and 
when 1 had taken the two bottles I was able to 
work. A great many people here have taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla since it cured me, and all. 
speak highly of it.” Capt. 8. McGkanahan. 
Margaretrille, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists ; 
91, six for $8. Prepared only by C. I. Hood 
St Co^ Lowell, Mass., U.B. A.______________

Hood’s PHI* are purely vegetable; and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Soti-by all druggists.

: i & the Prices
U- Iii

ET •iKate Jordan.

)How to Use Soda.
Wash white marble parches, bath, 

etc., with a mop dipped in boiling hot 
water and soda A good deal of sod* 
should be dissolved in the water.

Very hot soda in a solution applied 
with a soft flannel will remove paint 
splashes. Use soda in toe water to Mean ' 
paint and glass instead of soap.

A lump of soda laid on the drain pipe 
will prevent the pipes becoming clogged 
with grease; also flood the pipes onde a 
week with boiling water in which a 
little soda is dissolved.

■a*.
l y►

THE BLACK DEATH.
XONGKONG. June 14 —There were 86

Jitett&frhSr&j iss
i the disease, and th* military author- 

, taking extraordinary precautions 
° Preve”t its further spread among the 

troops. The leading Chinese residents are 
removing terse of the sufferers who are will. 
Ing to goto Canton on board Chinese gun- 
boats. The exodus of natives continues.

When Baby was dek, we gave her Cl 
. When she was a Child, she cried for 

When she became Mise, she dung td 
When she bad Children, she gavethJ

- ’/

’■ .
:

are
!

p :8 *V- _ Sirs—I wai suffering very i 
. eurrhce i, and could get nothing ti 

vmv?S5d t^d- me of Dr. Fowler’s jjtod Strawberry, and a few doeee 
Thoe. L, Graham, MeUb
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;-189'. .. - POLITICS AT NANAIMO.Conséquent on 

Dominion. ANTILO&DS^OOSFEEENCE.
. , LdhnoN, Jane IS.—file snti-Lorde eon-

Branler Davie’s Satisfactory visit -1 ference will* be opened In Leeds at one 
Confidence in the Government o’clock on Wedneeday morning with Mr, 

Expressed. | James Watson to the ohair. The committee
of the Liberal Federation will Submit to the 
oonferenoe three reeolutions. 
x I. That the power now exercised by the 
House of Lords to mutilate and reject mea
sures passed by the representatives of the 
people to the House of Commons has been 
systematically used to defeat reforms, Is to- 

Nanaiko, Jane 18.—(Special)—Premier I oone*stent with the right bf free popular
Davie concluded a very satisfactory vtot hog^r?2enl’e25!8h0itldoeM,Ltoexiat- 
In H.i. „it= mnA . Q7_ , y , 2. That the meeting call upon the govern-
to this city and district Saturday, and re- to introduce a measure for the abolition of 
turned home by this morning’ strain. In the Lords’ veto by providing that whenever 
town he found the organization preotioallv !1 biU P»*ed by the Commons shall be

Gregor, to all intents and purposes, a fore- with or without such alteration, and be sub- 
gone conclusion. jeot only to the Royal assent, and thereupon

His visit to Cedar district on Friday b®o0<5S11

-a™ at"? “r ««wLSasuTïysesycsand on Saturday he went over to Gabriole steps that may be deemed neosaary to on- 
island to attend a meeting of the farmers I ‘oroe the passage of this great oonstitutional

1 reform.

w„M w-i. ». » JESffisasBSStsL- -

Nanamo, June 18.—H. C. Wahlberg, of I Su!“j J**- The railroad company was pre- [Franchise Act Was not i. * u. da. It 1» Vre|*e*e^ f"»**61* Cena-

during the past few days. Mr. Wahlbere fa the interests of the olty, was Mated. .A„„fi„„ _ L” , , ,or- The °?a„riUf?d; 0ae hundred hours at a stretch
has made a very thorough study of there® ------ " , pt*” the hash of qnalifioation of the °!„I*quld eler”®nt to more that Ontario pee-
sources of this province and the prospecte AMBV BAT. franchises which prevail to the several prov- Ph!,t^.a?<ra,tomed-to:At th« «meof writing
for the profitable migration here of hie Alum Bat June lfl H«1 I h*08* oI Canada was altogether nnexneoted w® prop®ot ” » tot-np and every-

navlan emigrants than any other province in0"* P°r°hastog tour. , d the frenohise as it exists to-day, wo are to for forty days rain,
the Dominion. During Ms stay here, Mr. I , George Kamano, the popular commander T”!!® “ the ^’h»08 of Ontario, since 
Wahlberg has made personal visite to the “ the steamer Evangeline, arrived home M”6 .F"n°hhe Act was passed into law, 
homes of the greater number of bis country-1 Wednesday from Victoria, where he has I “-“hood suffrage has been adopted by the 
tfym®°> who form a numerous body to this been under medical treatment at the Jubilee IP”"?0*-? —®mbly- The lowest Dominion
city, Northfield _and Wellington. He has I hospital. The Captain returns ,mnoh im- I qualification in this province was a $3001 Liberals Heartily Wish the Anti 
found that all, without exception, who take I pto^ iu health, radii loud In his praise of "rea^-e«»tog qualification, but now this wUl Lords Conference Over “
any interest whatever to the politics of the «#** « thutr institution. ■topti .est. - The girrtmmset 'THiiii l - vanierence liver—Minin®
province are firm supporters of the present I . ““7 °.f the Indians here are buUdinc I “®wdver, that the disqualifications which I 
government. Their reasons tor the stand °VelUng honses like their white brethren! "5TÎ been ««meted by provincial legislatures 
they tske are simple. Coming here with- ™ue to to be oommended and speaks well for *?“ Pot -PPfcJ» persons who would other- 
ont money, they have found plenty of em-1 the efforts of the Indian agent and mission-1 WMe entitled to the franchise, 
ployment at remunerative rates of wages. | who are not looking to their efforts to I THE lists8? 10 1 5i®het ,tandard « I«re to be revised from year to yea, b, the

properly protected. They7 have been ktodlv Heotor A. Stewart,' who runs a steam dlïwüwl*? '™°e£ qa®ation ,
to^Xr^bbeaekh^«!i0l r̂dtoi?y re“onibhi The Skri one LoNDon’ Jnne «.-The mutual conces-

they are thoroughly eatbfie?'wlth the go 7 He that •• steam ” Is 'away aheLd^cf toTî* V°te.^11,1 not he adopted, bnt it will ,îo«>s to the interest of the passage of the 
tr^t^tho edunte, and strong!, ep^l^to. to getting timber "out of the 5£“SffiS Z 2Ï2 £^5 SC

anFid8i*to!r7hWtr°y!dN ,t0,re and - —" variou™Ste Ihaîl u” ^^êd?®Tn^Mr rQllxed th« tension of the oppositiro to
day nigMto8Thr~ nfl,gra^oîellMtedt7n Ocesnutt^ M t o™" words, a property owner having a property Parliament, neverthelese the government
the baoi premUea of Gren.fielder'îsWeand °7H’ l™? 2"-jGreat dam" 2Sl*d hf”than ”ne ridln8 whiP* wish that the anti-Lords’ conference,

S3?ëSSS-!«ï d iSB£5«ErS|s™=c53
to lend assistance, hot arrived too late to be Mr Beid’s sawmUl and the steamboat *" f^rai Tom ?embera ““"t; remain
of any service. The origin bf the fire to "‘rehouse were carried bodily down the sabbath obsebvanci biu. °?”fe£eD°*- to which the
shrouded in mystery, though inoendiariaro on ‘he 29th. Several tone^f hl£ a ee®me altogether likely that the LttLw IfThe cMferenr.!, great68t lm‘
to afaroDgly euepeoted. An toveetigation I •‘f” «nwhinery went down with theaaw- Sebb»th obeervanoe bill is shelved for this ^Anti^rdh’’will a en1°“Ls'
will to held, the oircumstances being very I m*ÿ- The warehouses and stables are all ?“r’, although to some quarters it is be- next election but alre»d®*o.tt*e"<^y 61 5? 
suspicious. Tom Hnghes’ place was not 1^ -»der water. Fortunately, since ,e?to?d.y! “tvedJhat It may be reached on Monday. vSbl!. ’ 7 ther6 b a »#
snred. the water has fallen a good deal, thoush we I ^be debate on Wednesday evening was of Th* An®i«.Rai®i.- ,, .

Aninquest Into the Northfield fire was exPe°t another rise. Mr. Reld’e grain® rod ^liveliest desorlptloo. Mr. Charlton met more “becomi°K
■dey.when the juryretnrned an open mwmill on the other side haa been In great w*th strenuous opposition from the members Stanley 7the ernloror Be°ty M.

verdiot to the effect that there was nop£of «langer, and they had to build a daihto î”? *he province of Quebec. Mr. Amyot I thttk’isan oMteTtvThkh 
as to the origin of the fire ; bnt they severe- heep'the Queenelle river from making a] ^°°k ”p the<mdgels against the measure the pigeon-holes in the fore«on°n<H!f 
V censored Grensfielder for his indifference °"»1 “row Mr. W. A Johnstone’e ranch, f"m‘he «tandpotot that the biU was unoon- yeai£®a^d thatlhe^ hîmslff9,1‘^22? 

mT^8 tb! efieft to subdue the “d “sweeping away the mUle. Mr. John- “^tional, ti,at it tronche* on the righte of having suggerted that^riv!? h nref.lîSl 
line to close touch with th«î» ”'î“ls *” I • ■ - uceo uio.neat flames. ^ It to probable that further proceed- ! e*®11® has sustained great loss, large portions I ^be provmoee and was an undue interference I as a frontier to __ prefereble ,
kete, todTtrunk wacm1^ Ttnrali.,^r' Vaine for the People’s |«8»TWillbe taken against Grensfielder by i bis land are dropping in tothe rivMdai^l wltb the religions beliefs of the several uLd he dMtoreï h« nnîlThf-“vi F”8"

5S5st«H3r —and a decided advantage to °tholImmov^Tt’ VAI,C0ÜTKB’ Jnne 18 - (Special) — Mr. 10 f1»8'’1?»! obieot m^t^1 ?Bb his family*nr days ago. 7.^ dison,,ion- Messrs. Lange- the bome^ department e^57J°S8Martin^
tiers of qhe district. ® 7 l" I Douglas, the government candidate held I th®5®.™ldnightprowlera. Sat-1 .Tbe Dominion survey party, under charge 11*®,, ®*°b“d’ two oi: Mr. Charlton’s chief faspeotorof mines'and minimi for
the kiltog «d^'ung ofhLttiI’ Ste^T6661"®!.86 ^rt0D °n SatUrday- faUto ‘^«"«e^u^tor of Th®? to^vVthe^ton11 ^v« « “ wtnld tove^theeffJcT^ ^g”y J thl^Ulto^eMo^Bagîiïh”^
more vimroM annûtation i Steveeton WM» k “d alwayswUl be, loyal h«e thoroughbred ohiokena, muiy of wMoh “rth an Fort MoLeod. They will, no depriving many people of a meana of llveli- tallim invest ”P.i-

administration, .rw^s^.^_5er?l <^i!»ueZZiS«I!Si^?rd.rîii,"1 l Z,”” |kood ^w» «abated to

stiSSSs7”mwntmteblUhL^Vn"^8, f°r ^ J,n,rpoae of ”• t,hat **“ reveMe of -hooter he dropped?to gLe®^dtol^l'a We T*! eimply to tb«dtetriButionUi oircnbRionof !„e”t™e^U the work were goneabo^with
d fr?m whioh loans oan be the Province had doubled during the last I »i«it to the ooopsshowedttot all bnt ^ I k Weare having the highest water seen a newspeper. Mr. Haslam, ever alive to I “=biS1ed Sf,rgy^d «fioient practical and

interest. ^ T4* at a low rate of few yea” nnder the present government the feethered flook had been1 n»H and heTSeince 1871- A11 tbe bridges are afloat J*« interests of British Columbia, explained ,^he mining to Cornwall, he
totoTtekh® i,™ProTemente on ..id The speaker to consecutive o,dern.T^ PUedin» heap ready to rem^L of the prtoolpM ones have been oat: the elreumetance. under whioh the dMliwof ÎS,"1 UJ? “ythtog but a s.ttefaotory oondi-

agatagS&ji; sajsrs zss: it- w w- - - — cssfftSLs 3SIBBteây »i^ÊfemÊÈSi®86S6î8SSS6H - - *nT^***T. n.'. to’*^-â54S^ïw5l5;

ê=ffîT£™=
nS* °°pplfa8 °*r**t HorthBend test week. f*t of water to tbe mill, and eve^htogi. the prori.ioMthere IsL tocrwLo^lT^ , 16 U offio“Hy eetimated that the fire- 

The Chinese" nre Mem ta d^!„ati^Ilti^n1: tira of mÎ lî«w«H ^ th® ^d‘" T ,te“”er ^rTi”g °-™» down from Kai z -doat The bearding house had toto a ban- »d for discharge aUowanc^aTd^gratoi’tta2’ damp ”Pto-i°n to the mines at Karwin,
many d fficXeeP R«t.rintiir iRh, . 'T,l h I «petches on both I ^“dtog yesterday with 300 pessengera and I doned and the boys are now living to town. I Nothing, bedding, and so forth âî sm' I Aa«traU*' Thqreday, caused tbe death of

rrzkfsseH S555®5£ebgSese»3-
an tovaeion of oontagione 7or infectious mmoreTto^that the govem^nt intLds °f ^Stond celebrated the anniversary ot Townrito”11»n^h”1 ,[®ak!,Dj< °Ter. ““.‘he ®-‘,™atee f°r the New Westminster penl- fou70f d°w”’ wrrytog

erita^rtaW miti8ate the I Mend oontroL The report lacks official Exaggerated reports of a diphtheria ont- two feet deeo was rerting ^ In spite of reassuring statements from

the nwwlity ^ofoamdng16 ‘i»11 Lg^^e ““"itP* iS^te^SlteTrtst*^enJ^^S the^y to tot &>»« ,nter™‘h.g dtaousdons teke place fa Sït^uo^

to »^biwdh^îtinH h s he AW to regard the°oar?e ^‘"the failure of The funeral of the late William Johnston oar has sunk three or four feet at rae en? h®'^ pnbUoL expenditure. This year he has invented a oubaee whto?hae^eoe«faUv
ÆStoZ-11?^,triotïy P® Î» of 0r“«e ^ win Walkers hunter»’ took place this afternoon and w»n very A gang of men net to work on Wednesday* 8tajrbe<i the Senate with a sharp stick resisted bullets fired from the German mil?

m5SP g h5Te an “ÿ opportunity on Thursday. The dub executive largely attended. Rev. Dr. Reid officiate? under the superintendence of Mr John Mo* &Bd 80me ?Vhe In,orm»tion whioh he fished tary rifle at twenty paces The bladnimitl
meeting >on to dtaraesmatters pertaining to refP'ed to reinstate Penntaton. Over 200 member, of the Orange order were Rae. to dam ?p toe br““at the bride? rad a,to?,Uhed the hoiue. He had taken intend, to make 7toST?f Emone with hta
SSJK1 °l the BrovfaoeVand Huddhrt. of the propel fast h^the protomira. 8 toe river was being g^du»U,torn?doff “to tronb,“ of T^htog through the Senate coat. Bnr°pe mtb Ma

J steamship service, to here on route to Ottawa. | | It. natural course.8 The watorrarachT ,WiDgLa”d ^".^8 ‘he accommodation, rad | _ -------

*b-sÿsa.'sjsu.ss <Js»v»A,ssi
• te-w»ste,».ssr- l2ru?5=i,sarsrr5S3:bïMiars «aSSL-f • wSfeûaRSbs'spjsfs-s ss
SS^sstiEhiasissiffSfflS^j^l^&sîSî îsts’us; g3ttxzsg££ asby the Spanish government, made an un I ,W*fc!? t11 8?!emn °* the creft* Oak-1 him to take pmeFedinoe to nnni*h KiS Ion aooonnt °* Oie bad condition of the track, pronounced temperance acted in a manner prejudicial to the safetv
expeotod descent on tbe fort’on toe tal»d“ ‘“d Nm 118 F. & A. M„ e^ti, abZ ^ Mr. W H. Hull, who happas to k “f Sweden rad Norwa^. The honî? adratel
Mindanao. They lar outnumbered the I deleg;ti?d bJ M.^- Henry Sayre Arme, | the floods, especially the cl/v u.iZ-. ™ side-traokedalso, went down toPaliiser and nra k mv I» Æ ^ the report by a vote of 62 to 69. There?
troope and killed every one in the garrison. Pr??d Ma,ter* will perform the ceremonies I The Mayor said be did not ^ I Puroliaeed the said oattle. He managed to W for artio ee oi kind, port says that at the time of the difference
The governor-general has taken 600 native !?”a^i tbe. bnr,sl ***d hying of such a responsibility unless backed bv the nV® **1® °aî.tie* 51 head, conveyed as far as M mttllen’s bill of pabtiottrars between toe crown rad the liber* the 
troops, officered by Spaniards, upon two I ‘h®. hundatlon stone, but the maaters, I oranoit. y I Glenogle, where they were unloaded and Then for 84 penoils the cost had been 1112 • °®oer- hi question deliberately ruined thirty
men-of-war, whioh have been dispatched to R*?1 «"aetere rad members of all other A letter was received from H Abbott drlven over the hills to Golden. 4,284 penholders had been purchased at â ‘ho°“nd rifles and got the guns at Chris-
Mindanao. "hedges in Alameda county have been I superintendent of theCraadirPaoifiore.d I ------------—------------------ cost of $130, 81 boxes of pera «wttoT*m‘ ïiaïla ntdy ^ ,erv°oe- « addition tohv

C1MKB00M
M^nin tosstet. ta SSnu^lltoTZ l^hto.fi^”'t.hnT^2?r,,e0ti0d ^an Francisco, June 19.-C. W. Moore, writ.bg TL.’m The total mortality Zured bv the ptarae

story of Ygnapio Herrera Cariep and to to in.t®n.Ü®^, cit- mii0itQ^u,eh.tî*?J?°°?°'i °?Lo" ^8*10., Cal, recently returned from these artioles purchased for toe use* of 7« -t~Hp”8 Kong up to latest edrices iflMO

SHSTS8BKHSaSFNSSssSsSS»SmSSHSPSS
MeMra totoS^rlvnratof tastvraî*bnt °n M°DoweU, Aid. Franklin rad Aid. teting the Frenoh ohambü^r d^utle^ rad raTbro^'H^’ M?^a^*e * qniet “tele dig B“. rem° v®«* from their systems by
A i«Q» ^Ly ^A?' ^!Ly^,bl T MoCraney were the only aldermen who Lord Rosebery, on the part of Z EoglW. “d broeght tiown the heuee with the obser- ^J-y - Liver Lozenges. 25 ote. at drug.
G?ttemrâe ChX Ni diî Dot pr^dloe the o^. ^ j«t begoT'to lay down to the ^ «T +* ^
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Mr. Dari®, Mayor Qoennell, Dr. Walkem 
and by Tolly Boyoe rad F. Keith.

the choice ot a candidate. Th»t mati er will ■ x1TO *° Gne.
be suitably arranged at the approaohing 
convention. , _

Saturday evening Ralph Smith, the oppo- „ Cnrran Bridge Scandal-Railway 
•R*®" candidate, addressed a large gathering Conductors Protest Against Grimi-
hLH?Ltohgt?k-. H® !T'?®d 6 kind|y Ml code Amendment
hearing, but his remarks failed to enthuse.
Sir. John Bryden, the government candi
date, also spoke. Hie reception was ample (From Our Own OorfespondcnUÏS22L •'"*™ - N”b 0®.w., J„ ,8. - Mr. hMM

MA Bryden did not speak long, but to his *nti cr°elty to animals bill was killed by 43 
few well ohoeen remarks he completely and *° 18 te-day.

satisfied his hearers that, though totK7 ™al°,rity havln8 gone to take part to the 
fortunate position of being a mine manager eleotione-
be was none the lees competent to be their At the publio accounts committee this 
”P”!l?-tatZ®- .^f„ ffif?**'? îddieM t° morning Mr. Sohrieber stated that he had 

evening, and is to the following tffjot® * ® “°ert*,ned that some of the stone broken 
To the Elector« of AW* » • ‘ by «e men engaged to the (torran bridge

tria f ~ I worb wea dUqioeed of to Senator Drummond.

Genttkmkh - IT.„I__ x . , I A deputation of railway conductors are
placed in nomination ae®a fa sap- ber6 t0 proteet -Bainst the proposed amend-
port of the present government’s general ment tbe oriln«i»al code, 
policy, to represent your dtetriot in the 
FrovinoiAl Parlia.«nA*if. T tkl„u 2. »
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gssar-ia-'ajt sS’^su-îrj'ïiS feï^ï»»rsa: 
^tsrytadrt'îKSbî, “ — »*

ïï^Arr, i --—F—^^^^UW^vrC^BèîrÆ"irr s36'600’00* “d **«• ^lbrantPOLtriàtAss.* Th *XODLIÀ*JA<**i08» ^tJd^rVm6.7pTwi!g*ewe ^y

not likely that the aggregate expenditure ™ , 7" The Times on Tuesday evening had » member being "discharged or Quitting of his New Yoke June Qt)—Vn.it... to:7® be very much less than it was last year, I „ ® ar® not 8|fpri*6d that the mwtin8 ™ oharaoteristlo leader headed “ Peculiar Tao- 5W“ aoootd eha11 demand his pay and if he was to-day sentenced to five end . u » lma“ 
$36,814,000, so let the Finance Minister be Vaj“”uver on Tuesday evening was noisy tics.” It purported to be a criticism on the h°"® ”°4 r6?eive the same after giving 24 fa, Sin»ain<r T , d a half years

he oanbe.lt will hardly be possible for him ^ ™h?‘h ^ Wh° Beem to P*0*0™ 0V0niD6, but it was mainly an effort Mr' Adam, when wired for the circum- » I do not wish to pose a. a martvr • I
to make the expenditure for the year balance . b4 4bey do not approve 40 mWead its readers on the question of the ,,D^jeadi?.g UP 40 the «trike stated that have spent my life asTbosme» T* ’ l

S-gf- --ta^»ftwCSgggLgR*Je “jftfr KjftaaftÆSWSiSSTK ÜSSUfett HE P g^ÏÏSÆ;

TH* MISUNDBSSTAKDISG WITH U“»«1»W»<»-4.1»..,. Tfio ti™” m£.° £J *• “ *

- 2 frabqm. tefiüsacsi^x ■?££= r^tjr.-zzt::™:!â^sSssM^tri^îrS

witn ü ranee respeobng the agreement be- are not the first men in the world who hive Î? the hon* laat «ubmitted a proposi- hia return to town on Monday, looked at An able lawyer had mentioned to th- ‘ween Great Britain and the Congo Free tried to have their own way bV JLvLZÔ 1°“' ^‘Lth® Rovernmenf should -tone-whioh when Perfect^., valued terviewer thaYtoe£e““SSSoLfavolvtf

™d ,!'rml*“ reetlfiMtion o h-ve not aooomplûhed their perpoee, tod proppdtlon." le eu happen» thet et the te- Der,e. however, refeeed to eeeethkeethu whicîTwere n«ed te oonrioThto^fih^'d6” 
frontiers. In explaining the situation it it is not likely *hat they ever will. We meetin8 Mr- Davie con- 4h? full pay without any deduction, mam- offorgery, aSatUwTbL hadWthtoS!
“yS = have liberty ofopWion «.d liWtyoTroeech SllSr toAen, thL^r «** i^W*® °™tr^"r mu“ «^d for8“ ^ would have dwtrole^Thew
•4!5Xf£.î5Sï&i!Etof!r!>"• bÜK, ™“ «°*■*.*•."* ïïrfeÆid?* »

man territory and that of the Congo Freer®’ 14 ** “higular that men who profess to ?f®w th® 0.0”,0l°ei,0? t4lat Mr. Brown had ,The unionthen gave Mr. Adams notice “I ooUid have destroved
State from Lake Tanganyeka to Lake Albert **« the 8r«»test lovers of freedom and who ^°°“^oted of falsehood by the Premier. ^,at1“n1®" D°r,t was paid in full they every one of themf” H^ rani^ sketah^d

Edward has been leased^ to this county. I are the loudest advocates of liberty of Then after quoting an editorial from the “k ^heft o^teiti™® ye0terfa.y at^l I on^sheet of pa^r the interior of the Du^f 8,triP TT are Germany’s speech, are sometimes in practice the most Colnmbian> whioh, by the way, did not have I the men yesterday^b^r^hwP tih^8dJ>y îVi?“v offioe- “There was Mr. Dun’s

bmfas we areP alreadytfaTomtaotS^ith O^* arbitrary and the most unreasonable of ‘he hardihood to allege that Mr. Davie had | tractor must standee losfcaused by break! I dük 'vf-i? °°capAed **•. ,H?fe was my
mfTL8il,°D/ 1,fTtier oro“ln8 ten degnes ******** A Government that would attempt ■the readb,g of the letter referred “>• îuo^^'Tof’thrir^ >i°ÏS’ “d **“* °°ald have dest^yLi VSfi it
of longitude, it is not obvious why this poor <*> prevent free men from expressing their ‘ “dd« ■ Mr Adams hnw»™! 8!l |lUO?t . • . like*y that if I forged or did any wrong that
Sftd. B^hVlviLoe^df f^6 German Tiew,on P”blio subject, and that woufd send ®a^a’a tao«* “8“d to this let- shotid stand all the l^o.u^dby eSrel» wthe e.videnoe remain !Md

rL^rfSets-^s—v—■ w. p»b«n —a, p. bijssts ssfrjs^irt e •afvr ? KSf ttEvjssszst
that injury has been done to any other I ff,d. da,tifiable- Yet thU is precisely the oeived and read by himself in the House. I a .malT °.nl7 dedn0‘ For some time Mr. Wiman reviewed his
STenta ^riiteh 1ïSSt*f eXOept by %rg“" °f ^r”ny tbftha Yanoouver howlers When we quote the reports of what was » matter of principle, the rfahtof th^Mira ZL°tk *“ bttUd“8 up the Dun-Wiman
SVera “S ^JSTV’JSt mfn?Y fr “ ^o^Tus,? £ SISK! ££ «SZZZTiïT*: breaking ^ ^

s -gSSSSSSSt sa£^^S£5S5movement, the^British G "vernmtmt^has'onlv °8aae “ra™ attempting to impose mob tyran- ing in reference to the Canada Western U unio? the stonecutters to the number of 8ome‘*me« and not to do it in too marked a
effeotedatMdyAmTromU^^Shthettorf y°n tbeir fellow oitizaM- as foUowe : '5Fcltj& wan‘ out °» «trike and were paid î?ft>£®oa('"? of th® principle of the thing,
arresting the ^misoMef done by indérision But *h“ kind of tyranny is abortive. The On the Canada Western Question oon th' The strike also affeots some 26 helpers, | tht7.trk I.dl|^uP11^*114^661113
and vacillation. We ehould L oriy^too bowlera disturb a public meeting and «nued Mr. Brown, M^*Davie^ said That no Mrforro^tov^dîé^éÏÏ11"^.? mu,t bo^,el!u
b^the^raéoh1 Prew'to ^ hTT ‘ PUbH° ,peaker from bein8 heard, tfcéo^eït^l^Bùt thT ^ m?dek to on4ter« are 004 there is no to“k for th*em"to îryùlg 40 ’«K1*1»46 “ out of existence. Once
&g,g;tas5Z.as%is:t-.“7 rT.rz“?°“ wh° s- ^ anrs? apa*?#,"»*
metter be examined with coolness and lm- PP ? °f them “d their methods and said they wanted their time extenM ----- critioal mome/t I needed to A,t

ft to encourage them. They were down- ^i”4J »4 will be found that we have v”41n8 m the way they think best. Hap. hr„a year, and, at the same time, hÜd de- CITY MARKETS. smatora I sent tlegJtns dtff^tntiy
hearted enough before it was held; they must !!!!? d ,ad™»tages fairly within our P«y our laws make it impossible for the I °'fed 4ha4 they could never go on with the I ,------ worded to aU my agents in the state. I
be utterly dispUited since. uff “at * we , now eeoure mob that attempts to suppress freedom of ÎT*T® t *ïf 4?® Pr“v*?oe guaranteed their «ee™« 4o he a general looeening in ordered them to get those telegrams signed

——-------- 3^“J™4 a «°rt 04 ««Ivuge out of h to tok P “Ppr®" ,r®*dom ot bood. In the faoe of that, the Government ^®, •°n"e?4 quotations this week, and by the biggest men in their loériitiee and re!
the wreck. It may moderate the severity I /” , “ ® a «mgle atep towards inter-1 had extended the time. (Applause.) although the change is not noticeable in peat thembaok to the senators Wh«n th.

F0S PBMBBR. of our foreign eritios to note that the farlD8 witu the freedom of election. The . Mr- Davie showed great signs of agitation o^y Hue of trade the tendency is in that crowd of telegrams protesting .g»i^*r the
TON MEADOWS. ? •*"*'“ent *• highly distasteful to many elector whom they will not permit to lis- h*Te’ and *xolaimed, excitedly : They did direction. Fruits, vegetables and garden proposed legislation began to pour in the

—— among ouraelvea who are impatient of its I ten to a sneaker a> » nnLii. .. I ®ay so ! I truck, together with the seasonable nro-1 senators felt that thev were tiireetwnîfta ♦»,*»

claimed in the fazet-te Wh-.fi»8 i ?” oou1^ hav^ had all the advantages which j *0*®68^ turbulent intolerance and dfamrdw the Goyernment regarding the . Canada j k*» arrived from thÜ ypv«flt 116 because the printers were on strike. I
of this place have Been overitokÎT by Îhé agrM“®I,t .T14^ '*• K“8 of the Bel- »®” P6"»*44^ 40 produce its naturti Sj Mr. D*avie-I did not. wStltold was al°f ^1^r® “••«i»** <*r »«dfbf ^“rk en

Stlttras'=feto^-‘i»1® SS^

year, and numéros change. ha^T bS ^>17^ *° U °f 4 SIGNAL FAILURE. feC^5,^” ” d°Ù,g anyUÜDg «“<fd^onch dTffiâfi fn ^^togTiî, w*‘îto^t T?
mad«. 44 “ quite natural to toppoto tTat JT5’ ^ “î" Th. faflure of fa-Hon- D^-The letter did not con- N""1*»» makj them do our work fo^nottfog 1
in a list of several hl,»4,.j , „ . enterprise on its part has given it ■‘•he failure of the Democratic party fa, tain suoh statements. m ° ''a°oonver. This is one of the many drove from one town to another in m-* hZwr-1
time when «11 nnm i v ' e*pe°*a* y a4 a » claim which Great Britain saw 14be United States is proclaimed by those Mr, B^own—It did. I n,eed bere °i °°ld storage 11 selected my business man and
point, Wa, interruntod^eTm k to4er’or At to acknowledge. Bus the matter is one who a little whUe ago were its warmest In neither report is the slightest intima- are short’l^tokeuppuéd^Mu^onheh°v “i”! 'hi theT even,D8' often dining
Zv-1 ^.iZuonwéudll with which France ha. not even the riiadow friends. It. action both with respeetto the tio". can the inference be drawn, that U the to7n^ hÆ^utta h« noî ^ ffi, “LuL*"^ °“‘ -fwha4 Tf«»rt ?
»d no d^Tt Z Has rDl,d ^ 01 a right 40 i-terfere. It. Vhere of influ- question and the tariff ha. not been Mr' D*vie even wished to convey the im- ^ atack«d. “ ,8t w« musS l béSht w"- . ,h!
be considerably augmenté béf tohed.”U ®“°® fa not within ten degrees of longitude what was expected of it. Owing to the dila- pre“ion that 4h« ktter was not read in the Carrent "t®*1 quotations are as foUows : music ; if she liked béoka I got, books. * To
day The first rmhllh^ r ,b?f PoiUog of Britain’s newly acquired territory. toriness and the half-heartedneee of the Ho“«®- FS£5rit25wiLff,ÎSParia,Ü ^ bM—$ day 4he oonoern gets news from 100,000
-£ns finIlZr„“f , “ “0t by “y The matter is of itaelf of very Uni. fa». Democratic senator, the repeal of theSher The only question a. between Mr. SS 2KS\E22f £ ^hom “paj? a cent.’ I
Aere was ‘no other mean, of dri^“ Fto^“ha ^ QtrmutT and T delayed ao4il 4b« «cuntry ap- “d ^ on the pUtform re" -' ! -* !-*-'J -* -*V.'.; 1 *.; 1 *. IH «““• “d I know I haveTone n^y caîéC
cording to section 12 of tb« «mL„V, F” , have i*een “>»king agreements fa, peered to be on the brink of ruin. Public I *ated 40 4he oon4en4e of 4be letter read by ............. .......................... s.25 things. A man who has genius enough to

r Regulation) Act "has foil * H°n wbio11 territories in Africa hundreds of oonfidenoe in the soundness of the govern- him *“ 4he Hou«« on ‘be 10th of April, gufi&ji' ÿgiwï.".V.‘.'.’.ï. V V ................. «•» ™»ke $80,000 a yearis not apt to be much
' ««dulation) Act hM fail power to supply time, larger than the strip of land now In h™4 on the currency question. whkhJL 11893‘ This letter was from the solioitoni of ....V:.""»:.- «8 >ook®’ The two do not go to-

best qualified to jéd^eTf the* nejLkies of "T !“’0,T®d wlthonl a word Itben *° rndely shaken, has not yet been oom-1th® Canada Western or BritUh Pacific .Co., I 11 •' i ' j “People “‘havé'7 tolled" a*Ug^»t deal

outlying districts especially The section to i4 ont,ide diplomatic pletely testoreA No one can tell what “d.T“ PJ1"48^1” f°U in the Colonist of îb°Ut my vani4y 5 perhaps there has
which we refer i. Afin * section to circles. It is because the French Govern-1m ensures may be taken by a legislature that 14he 114b °i April, 1893. ............................... 2a.00@27.eo b““ iome ▼unity in my life, but

“If inanv case it ha^ . m®nl of 4he day* which contains members ha* »h°wn itself incapable of dealing prompt- Th® prooe6diD8» of the House of that time J Com. wh^^.^/.V.V.V.V.V.V.V./^f^^ m®j^ 4y.*B 4bat" 1 had 40
■o place at which* unde^ti,"provision^ *f 7t° ”0t friendly to Grea4 Britain, ly and firmly with that very important ques- “ r®por4ed in aI1 the newspapers show that Oomm^C^ io ibi...........................80.00 and to do that I had t^make 'm^éîf^re-
this Ao“the wl ouehtto ^h.M H .u take* ®Xeeption 40 4116 a8reement be- «»»• tiie letter was read, and Mr.,Davie would be g^SSS^“-"r"I n «Çe°?d a»d well known as X htod
Returninn Officer ahnjj m ,« * tben 4he tween Great Britain and the King of The way in whioh the Democratic party T8ry ,ooliab* ■ mere matter of policy, to PtoSœtMwTpœ ïb.................................. S r}* 4h®. a8*“°y. Whatever I may have
^ ïr nuïn ^ lr app0b,t tha 4be «u»8i“s. that it ha. atZted ba« broken it. pledge with re,Zt at4empt to <W 4ba4 ^t. Heh.“no^ add to my reputation, making
Lling dWftton of hl. M'-\0r ^ “°h pubUo no4ioe- Th0 Petition of nearly the ™a440r of tariff reform ha, dieted mil- °“ 40 deny 14 “d dM not. thTÎoéket. ri tho" whom “have built
such &s he deems most oentralTnd *® ®°t,Dg whole of the Continent of Africa between Bona of intelligent men in the United States. What Mr‘ DavIe did deny was that tha aSw^d^4011* .............................17®j"oo rF" That oonfe*»ion and my letters to
ent for the maiaritv of the elecT * “I‘y®ni' ,°me °* 4he P°wera »f Europe without the T*1»4 P“ty was elevated to power pledged le44*r con4alned any such statements as' Mr. g0ne”lly a~ difficult and delicate

Lit ZkZnthaitoerolumL- h *° 4h® wilhea «* «* h- 40 effect a sweeping reform ofthe tariff. It Br0Wn alleg0d “ d*d- We have looked up Htam. withThe cbcumYtom^
been making a mighty effort to arou^^ur ri ou^ti “ ‘h®™0”4^0011"^4""» oondemned the fiscal policy of the Repub- *® ,et40r “ question and find EtattSrîSSb;: ! ! i!.: ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ‘ !   ™a44er. Mr. Dun had come t look ujpon
He indignation over a very small matted in tl »• 4i. . 14 wlU 110 indeea «tagnlar if I,Can P»rty in the strongest terms, and it 4h 4 *4r‘ D»vle was absolutely ’ 'Creamery, per 3 lbs. . .............iffPon b*™^1 aa al™oa4a li44,e 8°d ; he liked to
deed but one admirlhto j , T the division u permanently made without was returned by a large majority to do away °°rreot “ mak“>8 the denial he did. P®r- ' retaU-"............^ P nridrosoeâ in that manner. When I was|w,.aM^a,-,gAza:al?r.-y ^ - *» ;isisztits;xszza

probably found that the Government under   ♦ a policy based on altogether different prin- P 4 “ 4hat . unl08a 4he Government Baoon. ^cerioan, per lb........................... iàëfo talked to me in a way that induced me to
stands the needs of the various sections TSS> B0N* 0F CONTENTION* °‘p,0a' 14 haa “°4 obey«d the mandate of werepreparedto give the guarantee of in- “ L^^tlear “ i;-”...........................H ,wr'^ a? 1 did" He urged me to turn over

sssi,““zr "a—“ - 2SiiL* ~s •-
of the R l J*6*1 Bntain 6114 4he ^61 work, so far as it has gone, is the McKinley 4®r’ tha« proving Mr. Brown, as well as the j |S5e". «be possessed, would be looked after by
Of the Belgians. This treaty relates to an Tariff modified. It is a protective tariff Tifoes, guilty of deliberate falsification. Mutton, per#,.........  ........ . 8@12* Don ; that she would get $12,000 or $15,-

h “Htiahfroment a trâot of was what the Dèmooratlo party promised Ithe lefcter “ the Colonist of Aprü 11, T^r^y^rT.^.V.V.V.V.V.V.^ÎjK Ilarifciea here ? now *55 turn
land fifteen miles wide and six hundred the people. 1893, and they are at liberty to geese per K..,................. *.'.*.*I.\*16@251 property and get out. Spend the rest
mUe. long, of Congo Free State territory, In The condemnation of the Democratic party pubUeh i4' « have not the ^-^SlHp^. per^.-.V.’.’.V.V.-.-.V. S AVeZa^CL7' Write/or 4h1 N°rth
SSTsSiZlS?». P—w. „ uZg al”.' »• o«™ a*. «WLf*.li. 15^^ &SS$1

a_ Th. thi“ 4h Bai4iah sphere of influ- that he has not been ftue to his principles. and 4h®y re^ae,t i4 we shall take pleasure Sma’lFSh6............................  ..................  »§* believed him »nd acted upon his suggewion,
n L o ^ p, °f terri4ory conneo4a That he is a “ shorn Samson.” That heha, Iln reprodu°m8 it, though somewhat lengthy. I Smelter- ibl!.’ I.’ ! ! ! ! !.’.’ ! ! !.’ ! ! ! i : ! J JI........I b.Dt 1 f®“ "»» how hard it must be for
British Central Africa with British East succumbed to the wiles of the DsIH.h „f 1,10 question now is will the Times and Mr Pndca-ARplee,Iler lb»............................... Mt6 4hoa0 la44f™ *® b® understood by those
Africa, and its possession will m ___ , . . 1 Ualttah _ J . toe ximee and Mr. '■ (Australian) per lb................ .10 ignorant of the olroumstanoes.”! b M ’ Party and i" ”0 longer a terror to the Philis- Br0Wn ,have the manlineaa to admit that Oranges (Australian) perdoz....2o@30 With considerable strength and energy
inÏ ï r O,”natrao4- 4to®*> Democratic and RepnbUoan, who use ‘hey misrepresented the matter-to speak da î^-xmLn) “ i.l.lsüo M': Wifan made the pofnt that if he ft
mg a telegraph line from Cape Colony to public position to increase the gains of nri-1 °f 4beir oonduot in no stronger term. We T,do. ( j„ “ ...........z guilty of forgery how he was guilty a year
Egypt without encroaching upon the terri- vate citizens. Harper’s Weekly, which ,hould 1)0 «Rreeâbly disappofoted if they L^tos(California) •• ’’.•.•.siiëiô “d 4?!ï ‘h?®, who accuse him, know-

The was «tautei, an ard®»t admirer = "S XTdeTof^n?^^ y^’ T^
* . -, ged beesude the treaty in- dent Cleveland, haa turned against him. It WTNBiTPlBti witnino New OrieaneBananas, per dos..... 46 hope of blrfrlends was, he said, that it would
£Z”dWb!Léreth t-eir ambiti0Ue pro" bIamea him for heving descended from the NIPEGW1RING8. ^JÎÏZfàlS'&JS,SüÜûiir.^SBl oftte^wkh"^111*° Tak®,Wm a“°‘
]eots and because they do not wish Great high position which he occupied during hie Wnramo, June 20. — (Special) — Amh I Xgmatoos, per lb.......................................elate with criminals In prison for a long time.
Britain to do anything which will make first term. It toy. of him ”«* Hefthefo bishop Tache show, a slighTlmnrT™Z •< ............ ........................«,
!!* EgyPt m°re eeoar0 ‘hanic less because he haa abandoned the methods I,ko* 6 o’olock this morning. AUhat hour HanE"’ “ ‘ .’L’ !.' ! ! !.’ ! :.' I CIRCÜLATD<G FALSE REPORTS,

a present. of his first term and has beoome a politiolan he sras in a very critioal state, nor is he v-t â?25h2rd0,,peîi4b """- - •"•" •••••• A@l() Vanoouvbb. June on Th.
It Mm. that Germany had some claim He won hi, high and unique place to Ameri 004 °l danger, but he is resVton Z. Z Strawberriag’ ............................... »»U *-1(1Spefa'1) “T*1®

whs made with th {“*t®d- The 4ranafer appeal in vain. It may be that the Weekly General Superintendent Whyte has re T'ttT* women to tmtit npin a great varie' y Messrs. Russell and Hamereley supported
kééJtof■4h®.Utm“4 L,eoreoy' 00 on0 does the President an injustice. It ft hard for Ituraed 4b« 'o~e of the floSft to tS W“’ ----------------------- i— Lawyer Davis, who was prosecuting^ to,:
i kgany thing about it but the parties a party leader to carry out his policy when I .T.'r'pft’ i7h*t® th? dama8od Portions of Eseljay’s Liver Lozenges are at once a hali of the G.P.R, the two former gentle-
immediately concerned until the transaction bis party is net true to him. It is well | Ithas bie^deoîdédto'“tl!£aited' k blood oleanser, a-yetem relator and a true M*d thé^ly representig? Ae Pro'rinoe
was accomplished. known that the men who hate President ta thelÏTa^dtiZZ  ̂the ûK 25 ^ a ^ ^ 60 P-r d„« Kv^a^F. WHart ^'JSJÏhËZ’Z
the right oLtoTin" F“”®8 1U0a4k>na Cleveland most bitterly, and who say the 2?j!er0,,ta M> their arrival to the city on ------- ----- —_________ _ * the defence, deposing that they heard re-

,®. ,gbt ot ‘homing of the Belgians to part hardest things about hiss, are of the Demo- . >T . ■ • Toronto June 20 —Three carle.A. i ****! of a "imilar nature to the report al-
». Und ». e-. » 0-, Brtua, Hi. m- U

tTbe Colonist.-
STMtoCUTTBRy STRIKE. '

GONE TO SING SING.

Brastns Wiman Sentenced to Five and 
a Half Years in the Peni

tentiary.

History of the MercantUe Agency- 
Wimail’a Opportunities to Get 

Bid of Evidence.

Y MINISTERS ATFRIDAY. JUNK lgw.

MONDAY'S MEETING.
The meeting heldlnthe Viotoria Theatre 

sm Monday evening was in many respects a 
»°dcl political meeting. The hnlMi-g WM 
sswtrded from floor to tolling, yet there was 
not a trace of disorder. The audience was 
spyseciative but not noisy. The speakers 
wsse to a man moderate to their views, and 
*here was not a word said of opponents that. 
«—id be reasonably considered dis- 
eenrteous. It is. very seldom, indeed, 
that political speeches are found to be 
soiree from anything approaching personal

Our readers have seen the reports of those 
speeehes. They must have observed how 
mbderately and reasonably the questions 
before the people were discussed, and how 
careful every speaker was to say nothing 
unworthy of himself or the cause whioh he 
advocated. There may be some who con
sidered the proceedings tame mid who would 
have been better pleased if the speeches had 
been spiced with personalities, and if party 
spirit had been aroused by appeals .to the 
prejudices and political antipathies of the 
majority of the hearers, but we are sure that 
the greater number of those who expressed 
themselves to this way are to-day well 
pleased that nothing was said or done at the 
meeting calculated to engender ill-feeling 
■•d to make those who differ in opinion 
about public men and public affairs worse 
friends than they were before the meeting 
was held.

It was abundantly dear' that the great 
majority of the audience were favorable to 
the Government. It is seldom that so 
large a meeting gives indications of be
fog so completely of one mind as did 
the great gathering to the Victoria Theatre 
cw Monday evening, 
ta be drawn from the disposition displayed 
by the meeting and from the way in whioh 
the speakers were receive^ ft that Viotoria 
ft solid for the Government

The organ of the Opposition, evidently at 
a loss for something censorious to say, re
marks that “ if the Government and its 
friand, are satisfied with the outcome (of the 
meeting) they must be looking for very little 
fodeed.” We have a notion that the lead» 
fog men of the Opposition are thoroughly 
dissatisfied with the outcome of the meet- 
fog. They could see nothing to it or about

The Premier and Mil 
on me Issue 

Day.

Policy of the Govern 
plained and d

Ji

Vancouver, June 19.—I 
ed to suffocation, soaroJ 
condition of affairs at the 
tog at the Market Hal 
meeting was advertised fo 
6:30 a large crowd was 
mission at the closed dJ 
element which glories in t 
fogs were present in consij 
They were simply rowdies,! 
desire was not accomplish^ 
break up the meeting.

J Hon. J. H. Turner
penheimer sat quietly faoij 
until the rowdies bad yel 
themselves hoarse and tired 
tog was opened as qoietly ad 
convention. Said Mr. Tail 
suite roe. I like it. It 
politics. ”

Mr. D- Oppenheimer actil 
M—ed the meeting to give n 
hearing. Mr. Turner had! 
when the rowdies oom men 
the hall, bnilt to hold 80oJ 
sons crowded into it, it wj 
locate the offenders. But s] 
wearied themselves and biri 
Parson Maxwell kindly oonJ 
Hon. Mr. Turner to addree 
i oe ball. There were some 
unable to get into the hall 
Davie, while Mr. Turner 
addressed them

l

Z1

1and

I

Brii

from
on the outside of t 
In the interior it w] 
of human nature. Mr. Turn 
firm, stood hie ground in tha 
blatant mouthed rowdies, cl] 
ther party, and in spite of th 
hour allotted to him, and era 
truths to the full minute thaï 
ever heard in Vancouver. Ai 
proceeded he gained friends, 
were hashed by wiser men at 
recurrence of their inane onto 
the conclusion of his speech 
minded men in the vast audiel 
his speech had been a mas ter li 

Mr. Turner said—I comment 
of politics late in life and I 
ability of some other speakers 
a uestions. If I had, I could cc 
man in the audience of the trul 
of the government’s policy. I 
many political campaigns, bi 
one where the charges brough 
government were so weak 
one of these charges had 
It was said the government dai 
dues a redistribution bill. Tl 
anything that’s right. The r 
delay owing to the tooorrectnei 
eus returns was fully explain: 
position claimed that unfair 
had been made in Viotoria l 
with other cities. “In Victor
t w »WÎ® <64>00°. expend!! 
In Westminster the revenue : 
the expenditure $31,000. In V 
l!Ie?ne Fas $33,138, and the 
$45,600 ” When they saw thee 
opposition found they had „g< 
on the wrong foot. The railwi 
the government was gone into a 
kusp and Slooan matter exhane 
died. It wee claimed the revi 
province was increasing every yi 
claimed that the land was being 
to rich speculators by the govern 
was not so. It was the oppoaii 
ment whioh gave the land aw 
thousands of sores at $1 an acre. 

A Voice—What about the mo
“You mean,” said Mr. Turner

income tax. That was a schen 
the rich man who was lending 
out on mortgage.”

A Voice—“ Th 
same.”

Mr. Turner—“ Well I’m glad 
you owed it.” (Laughter.) He 
ing, he (aid, to the wisdom of th 
was simply explaining. The or 
Province haa been assailed : 
first loan, of 1886, when i 
|?ee had borrowed a n 
England, underwriters' had to 1 
to go security and the bonds fell 
82, but owing to the fair nai 
Province and the prompt pavm 
interest, it rose again to 92. 
losn, that of 1892, oould have be 
at 92 direct without having to 
cent, to the underwriters, had 6 
traduoers of the Province sent fal 
to England that the Province i 
down hill, and the members of the gi 

ftir.tf .mnnd the streets of 1 
A8 -in our bonds deprec 

they »13 uuw at 92J, standing th 
the securities of a like r 
the English money market, But 
o>/onlated these reports lost to the 
$15,000. The government had bee 
with paying 11 per cent, on i
w®y 75” only paytaS 4 per a 
JNews-Advertiser wanted to kno 
the asset of $835,000 came from 
toe amount held by the Dominioi 
ment at their call on which they 
torest. It was an excellent asset 
Province. The nature of th< 
was fully explained. In oonoli 
thanked them for their hearing,, 
woffid give Vancouver credit fo; 
noisier people at their meeting# thi 
plaoe he had been in, but he huppoi 
hundred »r eo that would not lft 
afraid to have the truths told at 
unoenaUy large and Intelligent gat 

Premier Davie at the mating or 
Bide had a very attentive hear 
spoke of the land policy of the gov 
saying that no lande had been five 
except in the upper part of the o« 
roads, and these were unfit fo 
meat. They were even no 
posing of small holdings betwe 
couver and Westminster to set 
easy terms. He explained the justi 
grant of land to the tram oomp 
deplored sectional feeling.

Inside, Mr. Sword followed Mr, 
and attempted to refute hie art 
Premier Davie followed, proving fc 
curacies of Mr. Sword’s address.

The attendance both inside and 
eggregated about 2,000 people.

itThe conclusion

revenue

f

4

ey took it ont ol

Ï
were
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE.

The Dominion fiscal year will come to an 
—d 4,1 a little lees than two weeks from «the 
present date. The indications are that 
when the accounts for toe year are all made 
■P **“ balance wUl be on the wrong side of. 
the ledger. Last year there was a surplus 
•f $1,354,555, but trade has not ,boen so 
■ood this year as it was last. There have 
free» fewer importations and consequently 
the revenue haa been reduced. It was seen 
at the end of last 

amount

over that

H i
month that 

of customsthe dntfta
«Mlaeted was $17,816,963; this was about 
$1,200,000 lass than for the corresponding 
eleven months of last year. For the month 
e# May alone there was a decline in the 

compered with the corresponding 
seonth of last year of some $654,000. The 
decrease was in customs $429,000, excise 
$156,000, poet offioe $30,000. publie works 
$13,000, and $26,000 from miscellaneous 

H the old rate of expenditure had 
been kept np the deficit at the end 
of the year would have been indeed 
forsaidable. But the government, seeing 
tant dull times were ahead, prudently took 
In mil. If the revenue of May, 1894, was 
fo» than that of the year previous,

znvenne

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, June 19 —(Special)—7 

••somment of Winnipeg for 1894 tlp

i kHI tatal value of the property in the oi J m $22,001,330, with exemptions of $4, 
The population of the city to pi

» 54.
, _^*e?*rs. J. B. Tyrrell and Munro ï 
oav* left for toe interior and intend i 
far north as they possibly
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; 1891.snra. MINISTERS AT VANCOUVER. I ’omtng home by way of Hndson’i bov endS'5 mine „„ - . ■ __ ------f------------------—-------- - <; , i
•----------- LiidmEag. Ic iaremarkabte tint for the MEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I slderoble work will be carried on during the I ...

n>r»i« —— to-»*»»» _ oabls news.

on ibe Issues of the the Commissioner of the Hudson's B»y I Washington Farmers Fbr the North- f neuwn. ----- :— orrit^^n!fl*t,tr..i*1v?<eh
tetoSS"^.01 west—Fraser River Flood Eeht > ^m,Mlgu Against WhM, DisestabUsh «™dene Thert^reti°e^

-____ -, . Sufferers. Z ^ the0 K meut -British Irouctads *£® ?®™“ tourralTln^T.Set.
Pollg tt. GoYenunaat Fail. S..|S3L1S ■ggj’jlto £ —to I ----------- U» *WsLtuZZT"""" ‘ fcr *"“««» H™e°-Krt£'Ni.^5

plained and Completely I latest report from the academy was m 4,16 Mainland—Some Of the went\fl °!.eInTnt.wharf •* New Denver I _ rM^mwb e for the improvement, aa^&
Justified. I HUftmShLlstood the operation remwk* Results of the Inun- °VuodKy 5 but Beat^J»y Austrian Mine Explosion- Srah JSSSi# pr°Kramra® ? regarded

meeting wee advertised for 8 o'clock, but at tfmina whether there is any hope of Win- «* Washington farmers arrived in thhftit^ hut from S^f'JSS^L Dk*f Westminster presided, a committee show _b-toh a-® “A frequently

mission at the olceed doors. The rowdy Louis F. Itot, the single tax advocate i, I **Depot hotri- They are twelve in num- 0Ter the •“* fork of I, * f^0®**^* P«»Poeal to diaeetabltoh The wfugeee on the steamer Ben-h^e-
element which glories in breaking up meet- *“the city. ’ |h«. and leave to-morrow for Edmonton, N. ^!u ,?tJ!SÎ<m, testt, ' 11 w“ ngreed tooon- «famandsd transfer kîto
ings were present in considerable numbers. ®*e ne7 voters’ IUU will be prepared W‘T » where they will take np land and tide enA of t2e * contend with on test every constituency in Wales in the gen- ÎLma^rtfmï^L^ <****
They were simp,, rowdies, but thei, viZ hSttto JS",” fk*® * tb ^ ^ ™^à.w. of importent» is ?*' of WestmZ S^SSS«Æ
desire wa, not accomplished; they did not der to wEifl npthTvnl^ w.-lif-T » they are ..tügy?” *»»Biaoh "Zl? tow>rds the expenses of the î^wtoh hJ U «* autoffi» to tori*
break np the meeting. The Premier end city. This petition to wtedto upw£ »re all of the tighten'd J^h tei^g^Me^ftiSrnto® ‘î1*n„ï?Imadî WhU® **" lord* «"bacrihed £100 *b1&* ,
Hon. J. H. Turner and Chairman Op- ^ Andrew Allan, of llontoù! ^fa,8' ‘ «o-dderabl. sum of mem? rith QUhooley of Htuation in Argentine 4s
penhelmer sat quietly facing ^“«2 7 Mjom^^of^^ ThcXri L^t. LT"6 ?*’* Minister
until the rowdies had yellri and hooted jWdto m^k. tonotiL^H^' na^IIW. I was located by . pai»^ «>«k [Sagaate in thas^au, to the effect that if ha. Uen ^ppreaLd and |î not”®»?

a^i«fltS^?^sattaBaS^g^|SSèS5SllÆ *" ta

JesjSflrffgg^gga tegStABaJeasa^i ^^^SfiïïïSfSftgaskri the meeting to give Mr. Turner a fair ,The fiftieth anniversary of the arrival dill9 ■fire W«eat at Northfield yeator- A^6the toW <*£fS , ,. ^ We*
hearing. Mr. Turner had hardly started I °* the Grey Nans In this ooantrv I • ^ ^ Jarors «d witnesses objected to I andfuZs . l6t!f Pl»oe the ditoh ^ 5tte Madrid oorrespondent of the Sfcan from theFii*when the rowdies commenced again, a - I celebrated at St* Boniface to-morrnw I giving their time free ofoharge. Thecoroner I soon *■ inmk he enlarged and extended à$ I dard leys : “England, Spain and Pmi»/* wrIm» *^aff°°os» the British regiment 6e
the hall, built to hold 800, had 1 300 per-1 H. A. Massey, of Toronto, has been in-1 •°vltilSt tlle **w *llowed no remu-1 Although EubfinffS^00 the gro“nd- I**?• P°«tponed their recognition of Abdul Cobure^ anro,rt’^?r,h’- dl?i,,g her «My at
rÆ'SJxi'1 S^sftt.'srurw- sKsassaausaaar: ffitssa «-rTisrrAsrijts

gs2?«£s*rtes*^jsyî?a4îI-Sriî£jsri^£îBn.SL.*Ær'Jistessesasr-*•— —w d̂-w“

unable to get into the hall, and Premier I CAPITAL VIVnfM I ever being revived are now very doubtful. lMaElnnm<V •* *iew ^>env*r, Hanter à ^ j*y» : “ Since the greet hailstorm tmi.inn ^ Clnb, advocated a lsrj

xurtih £r s M 4^ Us SSs^ ai» a-^ri&TS SSS3 »S Sü h&SS "5: w .‘‘“’LtiTj1) Allltiadra-°to totiie Fn>poml Iniwlvuat SM"rl. » buESltt.1' mî* «SS!s|ï£*ïSÎ J”' At lSahu^Si‘°SSi^^‘^,mm

&tpsrc?3 ta-£“v £«cSbrit,^KS““ M ssasrrs— hrtrgjgfgjggjSMaBiiS Z&XïïszjFZ1* *
sswtaSttitSS ^W,tuw !-.s^^£yy^Das sÜSySÿSruss;were hushed by wiser men at thetiTghto! ______ - Stewart’, head. The oa^e wa.not oonotoded ThreTporks^elNew Denver np to gatt. committee the Emperor «id tha! U îhe^U^?? P*”? 6’,yet wer a8etort
recurrence of their inane outbreaks, andtt * tr^m m — r,_____ last evening, an adjournment being granted wi^d but L*?. t°Xd ^ ^“otieally had oaueed to be fitted up fana room of tk . doolonl8te "** exceedingly popular hi Bag-
the conclusion of hU speech all the fair Wro™<rar own Ctorreenondent.) until next week eo that the cause of the NaW« * m D£h°f the grade of the I P*l»œ a rowing apparatus with a LtZ . . . . ,
minded men in the vast audience felt that °TTAWA’ June 19, ~ The insolvency bill ^?nbJ?* th« girl, might be brought from Itok?to Viln From ?hree Dpon whioh he practised movemMtoof inetelled1^ R?ronHn lod6®°f Fr,eeMmw

ss^jsjy^’rjisins; “*■ *** “•—•• ^ •^■■b.wÆa- «itisrr

of the government’s poiiey. I havebeen in 150 conte. m”fct ■ °»bi“ on the bank of the inlet, and MoD^ld’â #n„îy h “,6,- To the ea,t of H1®".* of ‘be indemnity it agreed to pay to b^en to,th? throne. baa
' «-«, Engin .«■ Snb^ „ "T. WO SÆftft Mft**

Sajagafe j ^Saseai{!gaA’e!»R-«fei, ■».■>» •».<*.. ... ssugaasitga. a?» ■*

revenue wr^.m.l^^,1'^ ^ Knglre^tt 1hWhwVe! whe4 council to pm by-laws that will permit of Ï! “g «uff,^ tie west of SlocaHiver! on-ft’or*!., night heto^dSrfflte «'bM“dw’ fa“ -«nt hi
**• ESr?:^'as; îss-a-süri SïHsïS^s 

-» «U .««Lsîi-ÆiR'bïnSSïLsas '•»**&st2x ensissisz sms.

opposition ûd>Z“STbdot penitentiary a Urge number of rep^itto I ^1*1,® ^ ‘he dough to the ^ the bodies of 24 mLn ^d .e^, Zd th« oonrt .of », Kaieer rinoe, owtag to
on the wrqng trot. The railway policy of I Ottawa, June 20 —The bill to ratifv th 1°*Hing upon the ootmtfil ra B^r^benmfrd>h Oo tb*Nelaq#J ^rs^lying at the entrance. The galleries dene? of the ,tb6 o°™*-
the government was gone into and ^the N.- French tre»tvvrahintrnHL.A a? Jtdy „the *" bf$n8 in afire limit by-Uw. The obieot LtLt^d the bridge across the east] werdMOcked with faUén bêams a^m^ Emperor ha» heee lost. . The
kjupandSlooan matter ex^veïyhîm er^govr^™^,^"?!^: J6^ l,th® P^ornsrei, to prevent asfar ^dedin teea^Tl Hu* ®reek ta sub- WhU, waiting for Xor«m«î?E® tO?*1.*£?*** "P^bri
died. It was claimed the revenue of the I Mr. James Hntidarfc Mjvanoed. I «hie any further increase in insurance rates I hnrn a *îïrJÎ.^ boots having I survivors issued from the well kadinn from taking unfair ad van-
province was inoreaaioc everv vsar 11 I tend the int.rnnin'î^i trr*ved to-day to at- I The fund already raised in this oitv fnr ghô X®en bnookedont by the breaking of a jam. the fifth level. They were .imJ, om ^F? his straightforwardneas in dealing 
oUimed that th?^^bringri^en aJJ? P«kU!toî^^th0Onferenoe- G" R- «Uef of the sufferersT the F^r riv» IPj^0" h“dr?d *** the embankm«i hausted. Konhtt stoLed to h^n Sn^' ^ ??gUnd, and aUo aoouW Sir B? 
to rich speculators by the government. That the Londro p^ee. h "P'toentative of 8oods will be augmentedby a grant fron^the washed rot,* *“* °f ““ bridge w“ ^ denly a terrific explSton ooour^df'huritag EtoHsh^btoS **

ifewsistssaa rfq ep^biees

SS fesBsi
S«»ATVsœfeîÆ®Jç§J3gBî»wwas ■“"* EH£™?5Brt-" 2=a ts •'usl-t ‘“^jsasB’sr^SstasjSf! u^^^rLa ^ -.WsatersaLwa-
PHFmtæ 'OttSk BTSH£:HiF^'Province and the prompt payment of the I I oyee of the dty fathers, though that material I ^arfc^e The editor, Andrew Reid, says in. I œi?rîz°!î \ ®®dallion of Sculptor Barye, 1* per cent ner litre - rJhüm^A ’ ^ero*eae*

!\\Ta« aKli,°, t0 02 The last _ (Special to the Colonist.) changes are needed ta made patofuUy^!1 «bapter under the caption of « OurU.^J ™ ^ Îîf?*’ Jnne ^ «75, wae an- blr  ̂pe^oe^t ad^ato™

IEHBSStraduoera of the Province sent false reports «uoœeding the Ute Arohie McKellar tb’ this year at any rate. 01 therefore be opposed to the existing par- ™ent*ry credit of 28,000 franoe asked to by retire from rh« r roourt i* reported,
^wtetd'theme^lT ^ Lokoon! June 19ZT^^writ Z 9W 060LiJSTt ^* #”!! « Northfield next ^ NevertheU» he U of VitSLltOSSST 00nn®°tion ^ ^

were lyin’^ sm„Dd the .^eets of Tan^veî j! j®*®® *"*** ,1*“der h“ b®*” i«ued Wm- Hugh«? 5ho tot toeÛïo^inVe ^ ^ta^tofora^^the ÏÏ? M.’itaffi: Brl>h »®b««dor, and the^^mo^ Uee^tw^L b1*"®1 *
MgGrage», msnager of *gSZLJftggg !^ra>

‘b® -Pities of a like nature in which resulted in hU arreat °°»T 00,11 ^ min“> has b«n etoîri funded. A chapter by^ lSTh^ ±^d,“,‘i0*1 “to *°the powers that oa^ftofbeen knUhtei M“cbeeto
the Boglah money markek But those who on a charge of arson. I school trustee, by acclamation in nlaoe 0fj Somerset appears under the oantlJ/î.f 12?T*.*?Ioed 10 re00gIU*9 Abdul Asia as Sul- Mr .ï™4 . .

rep0rfce l0sut ^ the Provln<*' ^kdon-, June 19.-In addition to a grant Pr*A®gJr’ reei*ned- ? “,^°“en> Cause.” XD referring^ Mr! “ThereM^n in V k hnporibto^? hîT to* toiîh th? TT^tli?
815,00°. The government had been oharged of $500 made by the oitv eonnril th« Grand Master Gray this evening institut- I GJ»detonea retirement, she remarks Doint-1 . m. Korei bas assumed a States. ”6 tb® United
Th?y p^ing^Vr0 ? L°ndon h‘v® contributed $879 ÜZ S*3£,",g* °f L °'° F ’ lhe *W *'\'"**> p^».SSoo"°«Sd1n ^ *,®t®“t 8“"*-
News-Advertiser wanted to koow where flood offerers in British Colnrabia. A mes- Minnie, daughter of Rlohard Preethv a leader of the kind that the new narf^ d.® ?tyie" Tbe government troops were routed {’drowned to ?4®^ay-45 y°“DK People 
the «set of $835.000 came from. llw« “go has been received from Finance Mtofa- “bier of thi,^5ty, is mtotag. ”*«•” Among the 26 other ronLtotVt!; SnT “oonnter. on May 16, losing 200 l,”r?”ned by ““ o»P»«™g of a boat.
mMt'îîr ti!tih®ldiiby h*1® Dominion govern- î!I S1?®1" ‘baoking the people of London I h®ve seen no trace of her since Monday and Ithe book are William Pollard Bylee Lib- tto completely demoralized . D N^?N’.Jmi® 10—The Labor Congress
terMt®* T>*r 0,11 on wb,oh they draw in- Jc'*J‘*l'ccntribntions, but stating that the 1are ftarmed at her prolonged ab- ®r9' MP->' K«ir Hardie, Labor M.f“ ; Grant nonnlaU^^f11^. Ioro®"\ Two-thirda of the »t Bradford voted in favor of abolishing the
JwL,It^Pk%“ «ccOeut ««et for this ™P?rt* «“t out had been greatly exagger- eenoe from home. ThepoUoe have the mat- Allan and Sarah Grand. The majoriteld- wdth thl ^hîl.* t00"^, « «Vmpathy House of Lords and taxing titles ■
w« Th.® • ^tar®T ot the credit ^5f‘. Mr T«“*r “T* he fears the effect *« “ bamL No due to her whereabouts h« vocate a strongly Socialistic programme. dtheWn -̂ ,1° Ch“Uado-‘be granary agaüut creating new titles ’

. f“"y explained. In conclusion be w111 be worse felt towards the falL been obtained « yet. The girl ie twenty -------------♦ 1-5? ™ nn ^Rd0™’ ** ?”<Tle of three distrloto IflNDOTjme lfl wL T l
%&*£%*£ L^&a^St __ THE ME6AmC OUTLAW» . Kl^r^iA£

nobler people at their meetings than at any way to Europe. ) ®W °r 0n tbe^r} new Denver. I Montreal, June 20 —Donald Morrison INeoho© thawhde family of the magistrate, Morbv r«a»n tk'i'u^ni Mr.
&edtd^^wto‘lde|TCfn w°“ offheO^’^f * J0r19-Atth®meetiDg On Mondrorto?9180”^"-1 ^"“‘be “ Megantlc outlaw,” who died* oiW ttobd“to ®lgh‘ promhee to b*°°™
afraid to have the truths tdd if «oh .n oburoh0!?6^A°f *b« F™ebyteriai nday ol *“* W6ek n0 fewer than »ta honre after having been reprieved, hw di«riot were afraid to land. London, June 19.—At the Colonial Insti-

side had a very attentive fearing He Tobonto, June 19.—Nominations for the There are upwards of twenty men pros an American named Warren, who tod Htamarok, promises to rive the worlds advocating Ihffextension^nf'^fJiw'L* pSp*
to the North Thon,p“n x^ttK«®Ss

"°Jpt fPQtoWPW Part of th* country for throughout the province. Up to a late hour Sloean lake is higher than it has been for «aîed tnW° °I1wh£bo,'dert of Maine, end- âtedwlth ,B1“mLb“ Msooi- under dlreothome ^ V^A ^

m Hstz* rrr H®sça£?s ■*f tess SAsassa^- "OroBIHSEHSE Sint Z

OUm5jkl*4f Mr" Sw?rd’* “drese. general Col Baker went np tbe river this mente put in order. ^ **’ItitehèSSï mortgage. Soon afterwards L rebellion p00®?0® to organize Moretary of the American legation, at Loeak
Tbe attendance both inside end outride lfternoen with the steamers Gladys and The Dardanelles mine h olo«<1 ‘be buildings on the farm, then occupied by fa Pr°^ia- The social T"b. At Guildford, hard by atoon^îfi

gssasas BSSSjgwriBE-'f?bvsgg MS£=gBS B~-sagCtt.-S

motto. What better aaeuranoe could you have Daring the week M? Me™ iSS^Wn" h°n°??,d ehoot fl"t- Morrison tto^for li)Tl ™J°?®d Promptly by «*jg
that a remedy wiU cure you than the C that I Kenzie, Mr. MiWg.n aud nu^Teroto ote« time Morriti ^ bl* ®“' For » 1“«>8 tto?he worid *a“®, ‘ime drolaring
it has cured eueh multitudes of others! | mining msn have been in town Mr Mmre nloht lwu l eluded oepture, cut on Easter ^b sc meatinna Th otSrk ‘he truth of

tssasssi^siv! a^jgw-as3S
;.UN--v .. dkiSè'A.-. ...Iw,rpntod with tile property; and con-1nlce. pn?ceKo?a'S^w'b^r^s^01'- n’8 801“mw®^""^P*^'
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_______A GREAT 1 «n£y Üi»t this^wojüd***» je»>Uy *eeesslMe for eetttimSit*afemïnt! lessly say’ that U*fo^not afane!on Vanoonver 1 tartT*.hr^li*.,wo°ld, *” mnoh moral oommlt the very grave error of sp 

Bousing Reception Of the Government S bafcnh^jiin,t®*d “”eedei in getting wUtever <*» be done will be done blend tLt the government ere Krone, for Uke^thro ^JftSTto^orklvbir^Sîîm n°^i ,PfUDee>
Candidates by the Electors Of îiLeteGtiTe 'Ll Pî^0_ * . Prooee41n«t0 deal wlth «*. raver.1 pl.t- whole‘^"^WC«i3<1o,eK“ ten« ^newhthsfc h^,Uubor woM not prenne more gr^t'sm'hra^w'h^?

Vtotortiu 2d^ Ok^ïrÜfoî0,1i^ythel)e**2» fome of theoppoeitfon M, Devie ^ed, (Greet appUnraO When^ e?d ^ n^ v^8!^8" ^“me^'ore ^ H™ 00 “ hi '""tSill
of the growMrninge,0foaWnB^ortv^er «nL anj|dat general laughter on the part of the the Mainland the statement wee raoelC ?”* S,1* thelr ,affr®8" «"onghto think that the appUu,ê WMtote?
to go to the government towards the n«v *odletioe,how they al torastely repadlate or with responsive oheera, though at the same and if ^ ri °k ^5^5 government, ed for him personally, being 1er the nrirci 
ment of the intenmt tt^taLl h,^ ! e?d°LrW tbL/»"°« “d widely differing time theie were eome hlMee and groan. f?£ h î d Ï® w.°“Id do everything plee be wae .npportfoi and the governm” ;
Province on the bonds *for^he nerfod ‘of I eoo?'dIc& 60 whether their audienoe the few called the olaqueis Who wished to foe 1 eid..thel? *®. oetr.y" in whose intereti; hebed the honor to enoraî
twenty-five years. The same thins had Nanaimo, Vancouver or Victoria. He prevent the truth from coming ont. He I toraat nl before the electors (great applause) Manv

trït£ïïrà.,irt s atirr"T,“ •,m“ «« 5r‘.b£.ïè?rur"rïï£?r.'‘,5 jsjsuss

SSSHSïSSsteïSsSSSttP ^sssktom
A splendid meeting in every particular gnManteeing five per cent, toterasi,on bonds 1 dinars, the Province would have t ïf p*11, I have been more consistent than considered it neoeaearv to outline*» i«ro«, himself at Ms country s rail' and to go andwae that at whioh tibui four raLLte. » feg^“d*H^^^Sm’seX^S £fi*?

the side of- the government for the repre- fog it his officii apf^oval as M^^tf “the * ^l® °TP"1^®re °nl? Î00 A voice {like Arthur Datton’e)—“Tell ns 5,™' : The ““foment of the lands of the the first place that he ra heartily in Zoooli
sentation of the City of Victoria in the next' city. It would be seen that on this matter to i®5 thenr fond*« what are Wt of them, what Turner did !” I which ^™u°M °* principal things with the policy of the present government
legislature were formally introduced to the J? .*»■ S» ‘id poUcy aU par- ^i fo which th“y“^^^^ ^nublfo vof Aa^hi ^H®-, aLF11®0*, K* °“ tel1 8overnmhenLd fo°?hU J^Mtion he wish”? (&PPl»ose ) He thoroughly belted to the 
electorate on Monday evening in the Vic ^ J F “I ^ h to tot Sd ^“keTofTdÆ )'hÆJÎ^I
toria Theatre, which spaoiou. building was membwoftoe writtoZlpoto'to eî^ aTti^Thti'^d®^ !5 ^ ^ when yol . «• .m bid » foSwfo ““I”” thera ^erTmaS ïhto^ that
filled in every part by an audienoe who the suggestion of an alternative measure, purohaae of thow^UDds°t(^ithinoI>mnbh v® 16 ’îï1 **. \ good thing I than m pUc^th^^foJ^Don the^.OTl^T "hj°ld bejemedied. Poiitic was alienee
by their frequent applause showed a He ‘gsio explained britfly the cironmstances more feasible in the way of providfof homes Mr ®°d Pro|?°ged aPPlaaee- ) tarsi lands of the country. Whether this and he.1f iev®.d j,n?ht to be the pursuit of
dear perception of the point, made, *■**? % g"!^».*” ^t^v.Wp^^d S^JTïSSïJS** hJ&tok*“ bra bran altog^l fo^f^it o7t1^tî± ■gS-S^5fti“- - «*«-. ——1 UfsJissJi ?is i&zns sss ssaisagffliagalaMfrjg.” -»•'»?“ -Æ ^
from any disorderly interruptions. When been toensnre the building of the road at ,^°°nd C0™; i»g to this country ; and one of the first thematter (AontoSTl^An»™ !^k “■*? t° tb® benefit of society at large. Alto the
the curtain roee abont twenty leading m«n- *. to«t «atible oostTÏS oonntey. (Ap- S^Vhem tl^oX^lo Zb^n* Éï^SSiSÆ!4 * Chinese ib^pratSklaLityP^^Moh h£“2ffihf ”“^1®. 866 «irrected, he

EH »? rsrt HF-* a s^sss'tsrAsss bSMe£SftSS txzSvz.wee found Mated in a semi-otrole upon the subjeot of the land noliov of the cover» I tbenght if the government tntional. Then a Royal oommfaelon was dnino prominence the necessity of toria, for instance no doubt there were
EHgHHB FÈ%"'”rfSs EF-rB-EE™

Î»^SÎ±?Î± JOhni ^ tpe^ker (Mr. Beaven) then touched tables and carden^ nro^ioi^m^ohf 5® V$2i P0.11?^» ««dthe evil was to chat extent ̂ rovinolsl government to call fche^a^anti^ fc»de with various tradesmen, bought fur-
Mr. E. Crow-Baker was nnanimonaiy ohoeen upon the governmdht,e Isnd noliov Y«am u ® giroen produce might be raised diminished. Whenever » practicable mea- of J*ll «ne attention niture and other goods from them nerh^ne

=HE#Er-èE is-A-ygys WifeKSTir 5p&.i?in,2:B£S

r!00®*^* wh«n he addressed an audience a distinction between land and improve* Mr kï?f3l».t0ld .by be knew they would not be allowed by the difficult of bwcbi m58 limita?*® i*’ eett,e with th« landlord, he would find5^Sr£5SH g»aBC«aaaM585MB^5ig? »ssaawJ==j6jrE^rœ^B gssg*.tsis

sa, gjBTHïJirj. £ïb2ïLJî !iS5^52*£2$2 SiJr»r rr* ! Sr +zt E^B fca5ESSSf*&attj;
%?émm-ëMÊÊWS mfmmlmmÊm msmm ■one man to keep order and that they would befog that an intending settler onnnot. I aîîn«SÎ*naFta^#01ti,88 p ®hey bad simply up to the eloM of the session of 1892, for he roads ttToneiPnn "i?”3* tbfog for the lawyers no doubt. (Laugh-

wiSd'm^» fa,Jihe “de»vor he though he travel the province over, find thone^ when it Jritad'hto^<M,t° j£®rTe’ ̂ ““^‘bat it was to the middle of that sea- Van»n^er «id the norSm^art^nf^hi **’1 11 ,hould be put on a proper footing
would make to keep it. He asked a patient whnfc lnnd there is for settlement. The lend I w. ® „ " roited him Mr. Beaven aion that he had «K^ngM hie vote Mr I MAinimewi Vmtiaianfi. wrkJJni part of the ao that the workingman, the neraon for
g^fgSSS SmHEBÉ BÉ-iEâ^ RSïHËfSS

gS'Sfiï æzrr-& ffÆsKF351
EE-SHE7S -ga^ggiSda^aiiBISggksesjpjfesgti^a s^g3Sma5a SEHBFF -
eraMulat the federal oapital had “been dne rftU1way construction, the largest grant reoords show that in publlobuildings, woiks to^rawhihit “loti<M1 *“ connection with whioh he had spent muofa the debtor’/f° bî

JSsSSrattis Bssiisa,-*—-

not a candidate for the city,those gentlemen A Voice—“No.” (Applause.) S^“ly bwn more jadioiously expended. I more are any^ofthe om^tion 11!?,,?/?7 gr”St “‘‘fg f°r ™e Province if it I policy ?of the present soverumenthid f5«n

■ rojasaatfias teytagadEa'a a.e=a dSSSBSSSrE W; ;ur;s
■tottnftoafrhe l»d found the been kept off those lands. He would there- i^nh.1” ^°/.®^-« w- J^uary lasti had | the government’s virtues, and if the gov- neceeeity to givV^Lw^ to the moat to “to™ at the oomfog elections the four

gec^a eveaywero 4y%wa of obtatotog all fore like to, ask, and. to make plain, whioh iLmehtor 1 Ifofnt s? efnment have any vices the opposition have agricultural “Lrt ^T^the Pro^faL to ^h! «*ntiemen who represented the prinoip

ss^tttsirsjrsiiai s^scssr£Sra?JSS,^jaS5P?,^;&ff»®S!Sa£ar:th/weateat"»» Tl1®* h*.had **y ^ 15Q.000 acre, more toonld be givL^thé Jhoii'the^afo^^0^ 'l fi8nre8.?° M®””- ««‘het, Helmcken, Braden ud matter^f imrorto^L fo^me^VtotoriTor heîrty reoePtion by the audienoe. Thongh
gd*a»iaaa,af’Bras t zrSuSrirïï r ^ ssTsSSrl^^3 prssS^.ssfiS’JK

Wheiè exception had. at firat been oiZly the rame wfy. so £«- aa it tooltieitii Wdfot u hi,“ 8T*‘y mie" Hon. Mr. Davie again coming forward Kîîrfo^ eve^taoMht^ ?p*eoh’ vet ‘b*1*’»»™ aome things^he wmüd
token on some pointe he found that the minerals under the land and everything iinn^/fh^dlh? ™ the conver- sq#d he had just been reminded ot a subject It the nromotera ahon^d.^^d ^ pn,yio like to oaU attention to. Thia day he might
this, had been generally due to a upon it? Who waa it won “tod thiîhf v b» debt-made in order to relieve upon whioh; with the permission of'the the™£2ïïm7»£?ï,Id t **> getting mention-the 18ch of June-wasthe anni-
want of proper explanation. ThoMorieeof asked! BfotJfcBndth^wSdr. I °f «>• heavy rate of in- chair, he would ray.fiwwSS! He ra! he ?t/,h®P® t>eyd”ir'à’ verearyofthe battle of Waterloo, «d he
their, politioal oppouents whioh a few months or either of the Davie’s, hut Mr Robert t£ai<L °? previoua J0*?*» ^ in ferred to the Britbh Pacific railway He onlv to VanonnvA^T.i *d* lt?M not hoped on July 7 to see the forces of the t '
agowereto doom the government to de. Beaven h^raU* (Applu.e^ T“ i UU ™ rânUced bv th®^ ÏILT^ ^ ar« befog had only this to say here m in othef pafu rarf to W^rta.ter t^e’rnnn Uppodtion to foil retreat andTgLro
struotion that party now wanted nothing to devoid of the principal feature of goodne# I ^ roor,e ™d Iof tbe Ptovtooe that so far no buafoesa I to the Canadian indeed I mène foroea victorious. (Applause )“When
to The tOD“'ht * 00,rre*^nd*nt of toe MU which came after it, for U did «^aottfo?t5? holder. of>^“*i) Th" proporit!™ h“ been laid before the govern- whoet Une hra bwrf Im Mrvk?fn ?e,°tme to ViotorUl roventoon year, ago, he
u the opposition newspaper in tiiU city not-contain one Word of provision for settle- .1Î-1 h d °f tbe ei* per ment. When such a proposition in laid its wav but h«? hn»„ to had been-very careful in taking a side in
expressed ^the hope that uot s word would ment, or protection for settlers, exoenfc thmfc °?ntB' ^ 80 ï co^enting to the ex- before them it will have their most a eonnfcnr Sf* 1)6611 brought through I politics, but when his choice had 
b^^d bythe supporter, of the gov- the^hu"to^Xb^TL4^touat ^®m!deoTnfT ^ consideration. HoTw .ft^port^liratS^nt ¥*“ ti”d he had re^.foed on
el?.n?a*.fct ton meeting about a matter tod should be praserved. That bill fortn I o m*“f0Qt °f to. He found further in.Mr. I that Hon. Mr. Venton had said that the I the ehiant. nt *ctolement. One of I the same side ever shoe. (Applause)
which a few months ago was declared by nsfcely was not^eed. Before the^xt wMÏ^not^tic^th.0 hHd 0* th,‘t|^00-000 promoter, of toe railway had submitted no P””?**" *°d The oonetant aim ef the present government
the leader of the opposition to be a very eeeeion Mr. Beaven wae defeated—not o« v‘ j ^ bridges oarried away proposition of any kind, but he rather of such — to th? Prosperity | had been the prosperity of the oonntrv.
grave scandal «bout to break oyer the gov- that account, however—and the Smfchülov. mnat we^rra^nrf^* fc.** H.16® *2™?' thougbt that he had not been correctly re- miStieeTtrith^nd ^‘Juo É°^gh t^*ir "Pponente had time and sgaib
ernment and to drive them from power* eminent brought in a bHl containing th« î?*nfc iTer? ^PJ^We for those floods, ported. In the legislature there had been a I all »kmo Bv° 8et«ements I tried to show them guilty of mal-adminietra-Yet the opposition are now ao thoroughly provision that the lands ehouldfor“ four I /ïir U*nteî i aSi *be atotement that he letter read by hlmaelf (Mr. Davie) asking for I — 5 tbroogb whioh they I tionand wrong-doingnotiaoneeingle tostanoe
ashamed ofthe part they have takeninoon- ™.rata open to Mttiera It *1 », wra It h*d^f°Wed B“ven’*leed * guarantee of to ter raton *15,000 Vndîff? g0*'* FV* throa»” bad they been able" to do «a (Greatap!
neotion with the eo^ailed scandal that their wae ta consequence of that provision that IS ,intrSd“ou>g* biU respecting the taxation 400 miles, making altogether *6,OOOJ)OOl at , ... .. r,*>*®J>y the W*T 11 le Propoeed plauee.) The publie know how the Sloaui
organ to very glad indeed to print a letter the settlemrats at Albenti/ Eogliehman’e ?h.i?^T®œ®îî?*-dlb ï*f “ot °”"0*» for font per cent, for 2Ç years. Hie explanation î?t^*-th* C‘nBde Western, he beUeved business bad tamed out for instance, when
requesting that it ehonld net be so much River and many otoer plaora rame to be thît^™ “m 1*^,®®“ th^f two ^ T5* 1,1 r*«*rd 10 the Nakup A Sloean RaUiray ^"*1^ “Jf0**’ ten yMr*' the reealt ** °»®6 before the judges. Why, not a tin-
m mentioned. On that subject — the established. He raked whatland grant has ! tooogntto a bill I showed what such rguarantee of interest I ^”ld b» to, double or probably to treble I gle member of the opposition had even dared
N*knsp & Sloean railway—of course ever been made whioh has denrived on« IÜÎÎIÏ!y POtmrttfog arednotion to the assess- would mean—the eaorifioe of upwards of I 1 IJ’P^Jtion to British Columbia—not to try and make an accusation before the 
he did not intend to make settler -of an opportunity to take nn land I h*?* °i tosprovemeete, while he (Mr. Davie) *1,000,000 upon the bonds. He. therefore I îu°°e Vtotoria and to Vanhonver, but I oommiselon. (Applause.) Turning then to a disquisition, but he would briefly point to With the stoglTexoeption o^tha^to^hl hid ^t'the*^ When “c‘ feaven said that the proposition he bad mentio^j ft* who,e Pro^n*»- It would the workingman Mr. Braden eSwed how
^o rranlt of the reference of it to a benoh E. A H. rtihrS, all toi grraito ham bwn of ?^S?® 10 ^'«V “d b»d made wae not a bnetow one. When a bnetoera ±“. bVtke. 0M# that the butinera, the government had worked to hi. beet to-
of judges whose superiors oannot be found to lands to inaooesaible portions of the Prov f ® obli8‘tory °» the corporations of titles to proposition is submitted he will be glad to Ino* f?° "a‘u lor 008 road, would be large I terrats and proved themselves his true friends 
Can^a-the lamented late Chief Justice of toos, MdWTtinXratttor hra^bLnX-' improvement, not more thm, half hear it. The promoter, must, h5wfvi #no,,gh tor two- (Applause.) It i. not I and worthy of his support. (Applaura). He
this Province, mad the Judge of the Ex- privsd of a htidtog * throwh thetT hrarf dnrtoo rt?^ ^*en ‘ «°®4 deal pbwe before, the government a proposition t?.«° f" f"«n Illustration of this was, he said, opposed to alien eontraotora
chequer Court of the Dominion. Their ver- Taking the sales to private nartb»' i/i i j 5 1 Î jhout the pnr- whioh will oosimaditself to eentibtomen • Eü.tatî S* */• neighboring country about being allowed to come here and take «un-diet had been, not only that there wm no aU the granto of kSd fa wtlShid IÎ® by ^ °PP°,U‘°.n’ “d when they do ro thegover^Int wHUe’ Fa*?t fnrabh88 “ 8»™P'<>- Thor, tract. « Ulnrtratod to th. matter of
semblanoe of corruption or improper motive years, or" since the present partv it 1 ta*i .V ee/,med to him prepared to oonrider it. (Applause ) •*“ the «ttleroent was the city sewers. That work should
on the. part of the government, or anything rame into power have been infor-off ration/ îhîV s‘5 îr eleo**°n addre8*B* «orne of Mr. R. P. Rithet rame forward amidst I fme*‘ ^îl?* being little, if anything, | have been let to eight or ten men at least,

thBik.l.°d’.but farther, that the plan for where no settler would wish to go uniras he I hnldf^nî^ill68 <?“ the *0verDnl8nt «de had great applaura, and having acknowledged I fcb?1n Victoria. Now there were four [ *> that Victoria's unemployed might have 
the substitution of whioh the government desired to make of himtolf a Robinson Cm Si? purlometl a great part of the legit- this he raid ho waa afraid he had to^iieht gr?a? roil ways terminating at different got the work. He thought that at the next
had been so vehemently attacked is to the soe. OolyTo^ay^a SSÜtadSSi fa? fa t“ndoUinla4^°rodit undertaken a greater task than hTweSld Sn th“ **•**«*, which has the oitira session the evil he hrtspoken of would be
interest of the country far ahead of to his office who had been out thronoh tk. ! . “8 notioed that Mr. Beaven talked be able to carry ont with satisfaction to °f Taooma, Seattle and Portland, each stopped. (Applause ) He was an advocate
the one adopted the previous year, country to look at lands suitable for^efctl» aboat bribing the people with their own I himself to attempting to interest so larve u?® *? ^*r?® M Victoria and Vancouver oom- l °f eight hours for a day’s labor.- (Applause.) 
whioh not a man to the houra mmtlnd wh/.wKuIf toe^larae^bnt.whe‘h« b8 °»«8d »> brH*»7 or an andlenoe. He Sd tijray.^U rathel I MDed- „He ^ “*b“ i« l^gel, beraura I Pour ye« ago he had been LZd toJl 
had then oppoaed. (Atolausa) Mr. Davie he had seen, but”that he is not nre- î*1® 0Pt”8ition bad shown nervous about this part <d*the position *hf roilwaye have been bùilt that the de- brioklayers’ reunion and had then advocated
proceeded!» deal with the denials made by pared to bring any number of settlers Fnto I Îllülüî!* on willing to spend even their own which at the request of many influential 178*°P1ment of tbe Puget Sound country has eight hours a day—and in fact had always
the leader of tbe opposition that the mea- the country until {he elections are over and *0™ ^”!°°*"* ,then>:, There wae one mea- citizens he had thought it his duty to 1*rg?r tb»* that of British Columbia done to. Ha had also advocated the half
euro bed been passed unanimously, and ap- a progteeZe go^romeS .thl «overnment a«mme. (Laughter and applaura!) Ho l!5^*®)’ that ,® ™**» “d •» the day holiday on Saturday, and had carried it
pealed to the 00mmon sense of the public to in power, (Applause 1 That nalLnuh 2!g^ jJs® ^“‘bfaDytoW to have followed had read to the prase that Mr Arthur “'b® ‘j™8 prudent policy of railway build- tilt in hit own establishment, and though 
say if, when a man doe. not take the oppor- ««ThTinjSfrtU& Jto^^mtt “ut[ÏÏÜhS?1*01 tb® W,*“’WdR the Dutton, one of thrippoeittono^dfda^ i=8 fa British Columbia would produce oor- Nome had opposed it, he had included to 
tonity to record his vote against a ae^Sre, he would ^thathe » w him bStoro him “k ^^® T et ?U 8“re had “id th“ he (Mr. Rithrt)h^ agrrat * Perfectly true, as clora Me own place. He h.d railed hie men
his silence must not be taken to signify oon- to a front place amongst his hearers Thé -u?6 ® W *® tb l'8 bad bee™ done when the deal of “ nerve ” to pay workingmen *1 a by Y*’ ®‘v*8’ fa**1 no proposition I together and pnt the matter before them,
sent. As a persistent effort is being made land around the titles it most not change was made from 74 oente per aoreand day and then to aek for their vetaL hot ha b^ been laid before the government save 5nd to make up for the half day they lost he
to convince the publia that the aerie, of rail. f *** "alL * v*loteta to “"ply 2 | wished to raynral.LweverthltoI^! tfae 0n8 <*« Premier had raforred to. The! raised their w^e. from *3 50 to $4 a day
«Hr ™ea*nre,°f fche same nature as the ernment, but had been disposed of bJlore hZiT^i mil?* h?™ ®* “kPI?®^1* ^’h®,e th« "ame oircumstanoea he wonjd have the ”a*“n **fa»tthe Company are not quite The consequence wasthat he gained Instead 
first Naknsp A Sloean not have from the confederation Round Lain Island n„ flu. Iks lt must be remembered do not fa- “nerve” to do so again, f Aonlanae 1 2®dy" ® tbey get the scheme fa of lost, tbe men working harder, and he soon first been a mistake, he wished to again Pr.ff?vh”dw£!°iSü& I °Ipde.any 8y»brarad within the muniolpaU- All would rememw The oondition of the 8>Pe. or if not fa oonld get the very leet men to work
point out the fact that to not one tostanoe the government of Robed. uuv.n ,v* ®y I ties, but they are largely to toaooestible | affairs at the beginning of the exactly that shape to anything like | far him. Then the other establishments
hsd"the vota of the opposition been recorded ewiHeade/ti the^pndtira^^Hra^' heaM SÜÎ" °f. th? Provinoa’ »°d be thought when many men were out* of employant S?tae" forro' ^ey will before taking fa his line followed his example, and now 
»“ fa® negative. Kthetoad.r ofthe oppo- ^th” eh he had ^dmoug'h im^his.nh11 tt m,^ ,°f 2® own?" wonld be | and rome rather ex" a va^antst^ra wereto th£ °l decisive adtloi there wa, only one store of the kind in the
sltion did get up and cavil and carp, as he jeot to sëow that that gentleman’s orv that g nd,to dJ*poe,e °J them for what they | oircnlstion as to the distress said to exist to *abm$t11 to the government and to the pub- city that did not have the Saturday half
generally does, he never suggested anything there is not an 8 acre toft* for F^d' i p‘d888 these lands are taxed at the oonseoaenoe. A lot of prominent oltisene bo’ “d let them deoide in the matter. He holiday and that wae an opposition one.
better, nor would he take the responsibility the honest rattier ™ mrttue. What th^ I of ^ acre or met aa a committee to consider what «raid I?nd’. *5** the oiroumstanoee, ask the (Apolanse and laughter ) He had heard a
of recording a negative vote. These assist- present government ha. beeedoirra for tht éha^Sï? n‘U y,î®ld “ ?uob “ Bnder be done to give immediate relief, and aeons PbU8 *° bo «s patient as t hey oan, because greet dealabcut the *1 a day raeket-that
ed roads were for the development of a past few yeara tos been survevftg laids in îkl U ItorigtoaUy stood. It wae for of that committee be undertook-to provide “ “ cndertaklng such as this more oan be =>•" had been offered the one dollar rate for
oonntry into which the C.P.R. did not at til parta ?tiMihefWtooe ro that^e^ara ̂  that b,® e‘l4,tbat *e change.p. labor for twenty men. (Applaura.) djd ?°comP,,ehed by taking things quietly than work last winter. Well the truth was tbe
Present feel prepared to enter. The mavgo upon thennlofile IFrara ÜZaldl ̂ .15°./®.”^ ‘JfaSether a wise one. He not have the roepooeibilitalotfbUxtg therata b7 undulypresei.,, «he matter. When the work was made for the men then unable to
Urge extent of territory known as of *80 000 has hlH" 7? Pi7^î not,oed th‘t Dr- Milne takes great credit as of wages, which was determined?» h! .hî ”me ,8r •otlon com.», they might rely upon (get employment, and it surely was better fe
the Spallnmcheen first otitoT to up^rdiof So^“ anti-monopollst-andpo*J a. a perfect oommitto^TbrttahidhSftte to’Jtoh ^*th®*4*y would be idviSti fully End flrt *1 a day than tostarro. MrBravra 
attention, and to considering what ehonld vived It ta W ^ I««*ti> of virtue to this particular, Sector, their aodoiL He beUeved thrato«2.-£ï properly. (Applause ) He felt convinced posed .. a friend of the worktoT
le done the provincial goranment naturally these i.»J- -f .Ti of^rhllh i ltbat everything should belong to the got the money appretiatod his ration to^hâ ÏÏ*6 T?th r**Pect to this enterprise Hon. man, but who was it that raised
considered the plan followed by the Do* maTbe Mat the llnl ‘here should be exotoelve matter. (GrUt ïppUmm ) Tto^Lw^ ifc Vernon had not orad the word, to- the qualification tor a voter to thetity
mtolon. It wra found that that Government mandby rattlers Pc miw 1 gfifr to nobody■ That gentleman appear, ! had raid thU agairïiFhlT claimed bla Wbnt8d , te him to a newspaper from *50 to *100 «id rairad the mono?
had araisted railways, totindtog the Inter- fag in slowlv but it l«P stal^ltn MIZîL8 b*ve nndngone a tremendous conversion, workingman—a representative of the Jmk® ^P0*4» foT that gentleman has too ! quallflration for Alderman and Mayor. It
colonial and the Grand Trunk* to the ex- He would *lsk how^ m^h^tha for the roowds of 1886 show that to that togmen ; his (MZMthet’e) ideal worktoo oommon senra to refer J» such a pro- was that gentleman himself ; that was the
tent of nearly *275,000,000-1 about the £t, w£« “L^h^ver^fto ^ Lswron Milne was, mînhoweTer! Is U^Zud tob«^d to^ P^?lp“-,baolked "P “ thi®v *® by the way Mr. ^veo rated a. the worki^JT’!
amount of the present debt. The govern- vëviûg iMds forth7tntanIItL^?..IIi.~" ^ ’ the ‘PPUoant for a gae honest to steal, and he hadtheratol Promise of a land grant from the legislature friend. For his part he (Mr. Braden),
ment of this Province did not, howeve^ WUh ra nob tro A Æ thto ^dty’ ®nd/.'kedL that wben ‘PP-M to gi/en^ . ^ • hnmbng. It never wae a humbug, <*mld not rae how the wl^ktog.
to foonr too serions reepontibiUty for thia ment that owing to the th« In?™ ri4hl* “4 Pri'raajtra mayed for ehonld of the unemployed "men an -?T®r he deelared ; It wae never Intended to be a men «raid vote for 8
young country, and thus imperiLthe high ment the intoning n *f oln®iv8,y enjoyed by hie oompany ! Mr. f unite to honestly earn a law dofiara. hnmbng ; and when the time oame he felt that As to the Chinamen, he
credit whioh the Finance Minister had been (Applause 1 Ha .LwÎa hn?^S°*hî^lJ?d T P**1®' living now spoken for nearly an (Applause.) He eoneidered that anmü confident thé matter would be ee carefully believed that those oomfog here - be
n.bw » to, iJKÏÏ™!“5â ,T ,^,T î-lfiSÎ.1? *5?*.‘*JkiSIÏÏTiSi.’K V— nd a. .ai i« w ïttaîi jraiuS

&a*-ws Ssuiîs^ErEE t•TOsttsiS i EtE*g?!?rn.lp!Blllld8h?. ^e eifapted the in time to own the land, fie government this campaign? On^heAIainlrad the’peo* ^Wâdrfséd*airâtMi.2,l,Pf to?®*»1 «««hie" him fit tor the position he sought In ratiy f™nf V.k
SBSSâSîWsaw aas5*iassys«£ EtSüS^s^r raXttBtf^bSSSgSË&îffl
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?moi Splitting 13
the_oity. |^ajgvmj^Ja£5l ottawalettkk. I ^jgaSi'S»*

lset îk?e£elrœta of the opposition meeting I borrowed may I» got at a ooet of not more ^rANA™0 has been wleetod w the scene of I ohuroh, gave the customary memorial ad- jji-j - - „ ' leari egainet the government for its fovish
.tad U» .tout 3J per wnk-attimtttaeUwC 5l“mml oelebr‘U<m »< «he A. O. F. thie ve» _____  X End of Session Approsching-OppoSl- 8r»nts toward, reilw.y ooLLtion. lt^««wHsasBascsuî.TsatfÆ t,„ „bafts t»~~SSSB tattsSSSssHB
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Adhered to—Sewerage Com- 

‘ "4 mlBal0Mr8’ Bylaw. rM

«
I Adi

é I /$If:
Proposed New 

ness Tran»37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.%
The eudienoe at the oUy council meeting 

1*W night wat composed of several gentle
men interested in electric matters, as'it was 
expected that the Loses scheme end other 
electric light topic» would come up for die- 
cnaaion.

ùi •■r Short

At 8 o’clock yesterd 
bration of the Holy G 
Church cathedral was I 
ary to the opening of ti 
the sixth Synod ofthi 

'Columbia. Subsequent! 
-Were matins and anothei 
followed by an admirabl 
D. Barber. The mentis 
bled almost immediately 
ral school room. Bishop I 

There were present : 
Sonven, M.A., Rev. Ca
A. , Rev. Canon Good, I 
Rev. J. A. Leakey, B j 
Ellison, Rev. W. D. Ba; 
C. Scholefield, M. A., Ret 
J. W. Flinton, Rev. J.
B. Hewetson, M.A., ReJ 
3. A , Rev. E. F. LlpJ 
Cooper, and Rev. E. .pi 
and Dr. E B. C.
ton, J. Col tart, Mr. Jus 
N. Drake, J. B. Gord« 
Wolfenden, Dr. M. S. V 
Gwge Jay, Ho
John Hawkins, C. C. 
Justice Drake. E. Man 
Reed, Judge Harrison, J. 
mont Boggs and C. N. Y< 

The officers of the 8yno< 
the Right Rev. WiUiam
D. ; chancellor, Hon. Mr, 
whitt Drake ; registrar, 
clerical secretary, the 
deacon Soriven, M. A.
E. Baynes Reed ; a 
Weaver Bridgman ; J. C 
the Bank of British Colt 
Messrs. Drake, Jackson 4

Rev. Canon JBeanZ&nds, 
her, and Rev. J. B. Hariai 
endec, Hon. Mr. O’Reilly 
Crease having been electee 
committee, that body nc 
Canon Beanlande, Rev. W. 
G. W. Taylor, Rev. Canon 
E. Cooper, Rev. J. B. Hai 
Lipscomb, Rev. J. B. Hewet 
den, Judge O’Reilly, p. 
Justice Crease, Tom KaIh^ 
Beaumont Boggs, Major C.

Routine matters oooupiec 
the Synod until luncheon, 
past having been provided 
of ladies.

On the re-assembling of I 
ship addressed the Synod ai

If y Reverend Brethren and 
Laity:

A year’s experience hai 
deepened my sense of respa 
ing been called to the office 
Bishop in the Church of Go 

In this diocese there is m 
ety caused by long mission, 
by severity i " 
all the settlem 

. but the anxiety arises 
knowledge which the B 
the special needs 
tiouiar parish. Hie energi 

to be expended only 
tion, but rather upon that 
union which in so many dice 
and in the Colonies is clei 
For this I am duly 
while I am profoundly oc 
negligence and ignorance, ye 
of more than twenty ye 
parochial work has made i 
tent capable of feeling eympa 
end laity, even if I oannoi 
them in their difficulties.

I would beg of you to fo 
takes and short comings of I 
,7 * , some of wl

dearly before my mind as 
lines, and all of which I w 
tiie ocean of the everlastini 

There have been several ohai 
istry during the past year. V 

■of the last meeting of the 8; 
M. C. Browne was called to 
during theyeyr toe Rev. D. Hoi 
od work in the American ohu 
W. H. G. Ellison has resign#, 
Metohoein, the Rev. W. H. 
the Rev. G. H. Tovey
land ; the Rev. 8. C._____
will regret to hear, been fora 
cal advice to resign St. Paul’) 

I take this opportunity of 
thanks for the kind help w 
given by the Rev. C. E. Shai 
chaplains of the Royal Nai 
ships have been at EsquimaltJ 
■add that the lose of the ant 
Mr. H. J. Inner for so 
severely felt.

The following a 
made : Rev. W.

. ra
1870.

A communication from Drake, Jackson *

SfiaiBi
SÏÏ.’L’S .-S ÇSHS toGMSr’K'iSES; •

Ald Keith-Wilson wanted the matter T . --------------- fe41 s%.’4\
laid over till it was perfectly ventilated. . lN “e city polios court yesterday morn-j ;
At present Mr. Steinberger drained hit ,D8 °»»® of Dr. Hinckley, charged with
bind into the lake and was Uable to a fine of 1**?Wb* jhe profession of medicine Ois-1 4 
f2» for so doing Why the city shou-d ?a,17’ as dismissed, the defendant swear- 

1864 for the ^«P^Wve'y that he had not practised
bailings from his own land the alderman tboa8b‘b° prosjeentor, D.MoDon-
failed to see. The buildings were doing no »'dGordon. testified with equal directness 
harm ; the real damage was being done by ™at . ha”; « was, as in numerous other 
the drainage into the lake from the land. oases recently, oath agsiost oath, and snob |

Ald. Dwykb explained that on account bem8 the case the msg strate felt bound to 
of the level of the lake being raised, Mr. “00"rd t0 the accused the benefit of the 
Steinberger’a land was flooded and he was doubt'
sequently was entkM tororoTâ^^l °f| th®f A“*Ho*n
tion. “ *ynod opens with a celebration of the Holy

Ald. Styles was willing to pay • the inGhria,t ohuroh cathedral at 
daim, but only on the condition tha* Mr 1?” tïmkwb when a special eer-
Steinberger forego any further claim on the îü»n WJ?il b?_pf®*obed ^7 R®*> W.-D. Bar-
oity- He favored tabiing-the letter for a few v. Tl® la ee"ions oI th® synod
day.. « ««terioraiew wiH b held in the cathedral school, and a

About 1000 Acres of which is Houghable Prairie of Firebclass Quality.

““ I20 Head

Sssaiïïar &$ss’„tr

•Ks;^.._______ _ ' Ploughs’ Harrows, iZ"4iTSe,m'^
I DouMe Harness. «-«*. <«i- -*

È AWlÎSSJS: Blacksmiths’ “-.w-

His Wobship—Well, that’, the coolest1 * Pro«nun“®- 
piece of imppflf-poo X over hoard of i t«&^&t^âusfâSSî>2S^88§|4 Miles

gineer. «mMnt oi the city en- their efforU have been attended wUh^on- Qw.„!l T U 1 1 t .
On A1A Humphreys’ motirm the matter r1wwbie *,lOCe" »T^e^,,e‘>e*ohat8id,ley Sma“ HOUSChOld FumitUre. ^X.1 endrriP1P*.

w« referred to the city engi^er wtth to “ tw“ mil“ ^ ‘«-gtb-i. anothei Crockery, etc., etc. » Cooking Utensils, »pL -, ,
struotions fto him to oarry ont the lsw ‘ttrootion worthy of the coneideration of the . _ ' 1 HC SoiltH WpqI" KrtTk+Pnovr TV-a * 4.

‘ ™4-’ “ ** * - f-sassaasi’a.-.
THf^yoiMrThoma. Nichcl^n, ^ ^ De^abSndfaŒtoawJ T n r „ . .

morgue was bLuse the und^LkeîHd Stdto crfef °L Weet’ “! ** fo,md tothehiU? Influx of Population JMchu.W? reqnlr8 b«ef wd farm pro-

r «à’a.XLTjBI'ft. JXtB

m^a~3B,M^FP-'P^hWl^^^ÊÊHÊÊtiÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊt^^MBÊÊIÊÊ^
iwS{jaTrt“tf ttàïi»S»iffC:JarS/y2|TC P"*” or corporation having the .Capital and knowledne necesaar. n, a.„„, . ,
%•&*££, £L. a ESsSST^5® and blacksmith shop could be run In connection with .he fam.
to pay the amount . was reeolved Arm immmenoed. the neighbors and the1

A tender from N. C. Mayo for $105 for AUiS-T8 “*Ut“oe. 
sewer connection on Ka^ertreet wLrlfLLd ^ ght th® w”k w»* carried on, and Ât 7

“gfSriS?^“ ':‘?.F" L r». a.., mni~âôm~cirib— w »

streets within the limite toe mnnioiüiHtn bf a*rri“S“ol®|r from the 150 MUe House ON Monday night a branch of the Ameri <^b|* made the chain of ciroumstaneee com-

£?gpaHSSSS “

His Worship—Why not mcomnraia ir - whioh he promptiy did He was then told Terre Hante, Indiana. ‘ D#h** afternoon and evening, the oooa-
the Sunday by-law alreadyaIÎ* *5 jri®* mL “id leaye quickly—which he also ----------— ®f“nb®in8 ® baz»*r and oonoert given under
by the oommittee'anDoini-el f«!^P*IWred I ^ . The b*8« were found the same day Miss Lilian M. Phelps, the Dominion ni ivl ug9m?l2 of mhe Lld,ee‘ Aid and 

Ald. Humphreys—I MArSh ‘w® pnrf‘°ee- about two hundred yards from the toed lecturer for toe W.C.T.U., will deliver her Aid sooietiee. The little ohuroh was
wasone ™1 dWnt know the,# ripped open and wit/the letters to.S PromUed address in toisd^on SI F“^fly td®°°I?ted> J*P“e“ tyle.

And so it was disposed of through the brush. The poiloe suspect a 28 “d 27» nnder the auspices of the Vio-1 whioh were looked after
ApproprUtions^f^o for the Board of ** V^^lty’ whb onIy » few tona W.Ç.T.U. Mite Phelps is A forcible qLi,. thj °*"* „by the

Health end $466 18 for a.iLi nlT" of days before paid a visit to where two Chi- ®P®aker and an accomplished elocutionist- Hi AId* ™rolahed a good stock of every- 
pose, wereal^to. 80,1001 B°“d P“r' ,ne" were working, and drove thü ®b® * well end favSJr ^toe ^«aT^ ? » th,e b“»“

mt^to^T8Chet 16 WM be0™,1°8«li«hüy -tookof "^b.” iLïitoeeti"C »»’ held be. »UoheiileeSri
aaeiagftgâiÿj^L oWœ* »«<SSs ^rSÆtr; «

ÜS7 -va. tad sïûïtaâ^^iaïî^u.7njî!5*s a-rir;
' The Clerk thereupon read an opinion [a whïtT^ ,0v°J* !.“ Tb® b°dy of fast evening, whm In^itoikn^mMi!^ Ifr0m ““ »ndl®“oe. Mbs May To8d Pmade Whïf 8ta,t7 ve®®ele M*» were in that port. 2d h» too H.®jirt J”]g£5h5^|t'

rFWiLTVS
se^anoe law etiU in force in the Prortn!#. and a 'a*!®! °n tb5 Iaods each sang in fine ütoe i Mbs MothT «raglwn who demolishes Bluebeard f was ^*“8 *®boon®r, Shelby of this andmiungi* of the BiwIroan&Ker Mill'

, ■ta^ias^taar>a^& ts .tars; saar,' g?bsagataartts^*.^ at ..?&*issjK:3tfjesr-

____...h-.-y-.,SÿÇVâFnsfrsss
, . ^idTajrLaai.t-j;?j?i!*ja!hig:.as£agffl; Ws&rs SÿAg

; • gSrawsarasssssi "ErF .1Mayor’s room to hear Mf. Ltoee exnbto h«mit wa! a V.i^?M°n “7 "here, the in attempting to make Ltsqueti bbnd pboe at the ratidm« M. 8 took point about ten days ago, has been awarded 
bb scheme, the nnblio and oreae beimt I ability the l*»«!^t,>n *dar *ver7 ®aP®rior where he had hb home, in a frail sail boat Nairn Jarvis street lent i*u ^*®xender .to the Albion Iron Works Company, who excluded. P V being | ability, the mventor of numerous chemical in the teeth of a «vere storm. Constabfe eeünd da^ohtoé R..JÎ! Ï*H when hb will pres, forward operation as quickly as

After half an hour’s canolave the counoil I nembtakable valne®8®^*1011 wblob. are of I Stephenson, in whose hands the taqoiry was Mr. Arthur*Robertson of Viotoru"^ to possible. It b expeoted tost the vessel will 
derided not to sooept Mr. Losee’s soheme I in various other and* n«eM®dir®X?frllnenCTr \ra0,f ’ aeoej[te,ned that Maolaohlan Uft Rev. Stephen Young, of Clifford oerfo^n S r'r’l®*1 °“ i®r j0yage ta *hout a fortnight.

. They Mourned portly before 11 o’clock. ^^^^SSsh^t wÜ^vribd a“‘& The ceremony pe!ted to^t ^arimabSurS

b sasassssSrTO HiSt'S's r’EH

Bed Estate Agent, toveyaneer and Notary Publie
r f

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM
r

The Cattle SwÆ^i^r!5Jîr8,w 5.erdvSnld **fMn,ed with a»

many thousands of acres, and Is available^» toe tow the ^loillity ®oy®»
All buildings and fenoTabouttoefl^a™ n *“ »® vaUeya,7 Mares ^ 60 * 800,1 *t*U,on)»1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

usual

«PP»- d|t£s,?*pJ7.‘aw.ïii
for many years the winter quarters 

Goods and

S'
H 9-Room House stable for 10 horses, with hay loftOo. Btata tta, 27 ■k"’1 ai”’ «ta. Bdldtap, &k£ The Title

days’ journey from Vfotona. ’ 0811 be reaohed 111 toe spring in three

British Oolum-

of
ente are

I.*.’

and diffi
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’

-A- BOIsTAIST^: a r
x

store, hotel
my
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; 3*- O. BOSK: 138.. TELEPHONE J5TO. 74Ald.

oareied a bouquet of white roeee. Her four 
brideemaide were Mbs Susie Mackenzie, of 

“d hersbters, Misses Aggie, Carrie 
and Isabella. They were dressed in white 
China silk, and carried bouquets of white 
roeee. Mr. John Nairn, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom. After the 
ceremony, toe newly wedded couple were 
heartily congratulated by all present. The

maids was duly honored. The newly 
ried oouple left at 9 o’clock for a trip to the 
E“|f™ States, after which they will take 
up their abode in Victoria. The presents 
were numerous and valuable, showing as 
,to?y,did tbe high esteem in which the bride 
ta held by a large drole of friends and ac
quaintances. ■

puloo. From here she will proceed to 
Hawaii and thenoe to New Caledonia. 
Ihoee who remember with pleasure the- 
roundof gaitiee which marked the vfait of 
the Dubourdieu a year or so ago, will give 
the Duguaytronln a hearty weloome.

Schooners Borealis, Minnie end Henrietta 
cleared yesterday for Behring Sea. They 
ara commanded by toe same masters who 
directed their operations early in the year, 
but will only carry a email number of white 
men, |fr being the intention to complete the 
crews with Indians, to be picked up on the 
”“<!• When these vessels leave port there 

be nine of toe fleet started on their 
Behring Sea expeditions, which from 
August lf or tho opening of the sealing see* 
•on, will last about three months.

have re1

-

» many
mar-

. Flinton 
and Lake ; Rev. C. E. Coopei 
ton; Rev. E. F. Wibon to 
Island ; Rev. G. W. Taylor t 
Nanaimo ; and Rev. J, B. Haslal 
baa, Victoria. In all oiaea I 
ed the authorities of the aev 
before making toe eppointmeni 
have been taken to fill the v 
Mark’s, Victoria, until the qq 
grant from the Mission Fund has 
If the suggestion of the exeeuti 
b adopted the difficulty in oar 
services at Metohoein will oe 
the past nine months the Arc 
driven from Victoria to Met 
alternate Sunday afternoon, 
time for hb evening service st * 

I wish to express my sincere i 
Rev. Canon Paddon for und< 
Sunday services at the Jubilee 1 
also for the readiness with w 
always voluntarily undertake] 
which b< has been asked to do. 
Victoria, the diooeee will bel 
personally I shall mbs hb symn 
port.

.

,vBIRTH.

Rroœ^^Botd;M2g0A5-,^- 
MlMÏÏÎ?^.°n^® lltb ‘“‘-th® wife

““ vtta

marine movements.

Bg*:

makkied.
■

»

1

■

Two new ohurohee have be« 
y' -during the past year-one at Si 

the large district under the oi 
Rev. F. G. Christmas, and the o 
ford Harbor on Salt Spring i»i.« 
will stand as a memorial to tin 
minbtry of Rev. J. B. Haalsm. 
of work have been opened by tht 
Cooper at Englishman's Riy 
-Creek and Nanooee, at the first 
ohuroh b almost ready for dedh 
Union Mine the Rev. J. X. Wi 
commenced Sunday eervioee, but 
and at Albemi there are spher 
which the ohuroh ought to unde 
« little delay as possible.

Since toe departure of the Rev. 
the services at Chemainus have ns 
ularly supplied. At present tl 
signs of renewal of work at the saw 
•rapidly increasing number of eeti 
neighborhood of the River ohuro 
active minbterial work.

No permanent arrangements

■

Ms residence, Franklin street, at

Nichptoen, aged Ï rears ana 1 month.

SSSA,S.M

Lambemon—At Kamloops, on the 9th inst, 
toria * Lanlberton' bite ot Cedar Hill, Vie-

y

è

—
Children are fond of Eeeljay’e Liver Loz

enges. 25 ots. at druggists. • aveuue-on June 16th.
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_____ *m • «d m?%a'$£JZ,pZ?J* SP0BT8 AND PASTIMES. I point b tu. pestent w.y he h- of J * • V ------------- ------------------------

^.*i .««* ^(is4riSsg55afâ=s ttass-f» S* Po^ w,-— ■ II^
_____________pssrj-rir-■ *^r feg§SaS|gsr#^lî

«•■«EJSHftMNi ■|r^M'r.£K;^5 jÿfiBâfSS&ïîss-i*^"ÆA^.TW„a ïS”KrË ££2» as-*' «ffiSHASSÆ
-. w*££gSff££9 K£&ftï£j3, Ëgg^^ 

^^^■a®KS?fe£43S3É&^uïÊS^^-*«£2 gysstisS shLvdpt&â!SaSSc* WHrtSrSSsj^

»£5^2ME533t^sS^-E£  ̂ SSSSSïlSfe ^ssesvfflMiBaa
^ rt^l room, Bl»hop Perrin in the °hairJ^^/5S ^"nda,“^A^% the ^“^“•.fMdementUprlnoiptae.bMi. Kno bf; l 6\ ^olff made a good eld $10,oMt? M? to H,lr‘ Landed by “® *” tbe prrànd.1 police
<Wihere TU?6^6 <£"**££ Ven* Arohde8o°n The miaeionarv work monimf <* T ai I f“d provisional oonatitn- him in onU» 5?* Pie?*ty °,twork ahead of I world who will accomplish **!»?*#J* thî ^Z111 oufc*° have belonged to young Vernon
Scriren, M.A., Bov. Canon Beanlands, M at Alert R»v hJ7h«um ^n^*M |‘d£afa* g*n#t“* eynod, and that a oom- with th°r^ei.t0i5,lt bimwlf on equal terme strength performed b*him iribe iv1*? °1 wa* drpwnad by toe capsizing of the
A., Rev. Canon Good, Bev. G. W. Taylor, by^L^îritiL^f t^5dJ!15dM-m,y °are ^ l®,8 be eppomtcd and empowered to take rteVsHi^ °^“Plo“- In the 3:15 race CaliforniabMa^d^rithN»^6 °Um?rte “f ündln«‘w° weeks ago. Arbcngthe paper.
Rev. J. A. Leakey, BA., Rev. W. G. H. aLi*!LVntt£^j”* M^nary ®«»h legal and other etepe ae may be found uvL o?, *?y between W. J. Jeffree and I in fine conditinf^mi ' ,He h was an old account belonging to toe schooner
fr’. ^V." W.D. Barber, MA., Bev. R uSof the^eJmoTtb^T'A “f 5*,,t,t,h*re “^***ry t?8ive eS*°t <» this resolution.” ot wboai woa «“by in leaves for New York^hnrèdnv ,t8eL He ^*oUef*“d aP°“ Cspt.Foot’s attenta. ‘
C. Sohtiefield,^A., Bev.B.G, Miller, Bev. BoriimR ttIL-h»!rh AL^Hyl,rom Tlle resolution wae adopted. fSA5» bavlng iWm-luok to eUna 1 _____ ^Xharadny. being called to It he reoogu'zed It and
J. W. Flinton, Rev. J. B. Haelam, Bev. J. h ^,d °PP°rtnni- a phovtociat av»nn podal and net being able to recover hie ,-,7-,—— * „___'_ another document, a reeommeodatlon given
B Heweteon, M.A., Rev. W.F. L. Paddon. I llV üh.üTh^ “d I»m glad to I raovnfciALsynod. I Potion under the dip. Morris, Sheppard, TTTT1 CITV I to Mr. Vernon bya Kaelo et age line tn hie
RA, Rev. E. F. Llpeoomb, Rev. C. E. timed hl^V0^1^ baye eano- Vmierable Archdeacon Soriven moved : I %[naf<1 Carter were the starters in the 1 _ ------- ^ * skill as a veterinary surgeon, M which pro-
^0?P?r‘ ^odRov. E. ,F Wilson, clergymen ; indnitrial .5J>0lflfcn?jnu f* P*Inoip*l of a new Whereas, all the dlooeeee of the Church of idling in the order named. ■^HK Cedar Hill yonhg "people have their ^e“ion be wae a member. Capt. Foot also
ton t'pEuB‘ c- Haningwm, Percy WoS^. Lgto^rtt^Whi°h **“ beea opened dut" 1,1 Canada to the east of the Rocky “°,Tr^ » ***• "^y race, finishing PioD’o »t the Cordova bay beaohmsit had “f” the Pooketbook in Mr. Vernon’s
ton, J. Coltart, Mr. Justioe Crease, B. I. The t    . , Mountaiiu are grouped into the two 2!,®“:^ ,h®, in 3:14 4 5 with a safe SetMdey afternoon. 7 * Po»estion, so that aU doubts as to its iden-
w i?^8* i' B Gordon. LieuL-CoL R. lao^L^^to^ f oen7in6 forward the welesiMtioal provinces of Canada and 1“d"J ThV»oea attracted general ve»™. --------------- tity are at resL
Wolfenden, Dr. M. 8. Wade, TomKains bZ!?! -2 building a new cathedral has Rupert’s Land ; attontion and weft conducted with the IYibth«>ay was the 67th anniversary of I A -, . . ....
George Jay, jr., Hon. P. O'Reillv’ I b®®** grievous disappointment tome per- “And whereas, ft is, in the onlnion nf satisfaction to the public and all I eee*tion of Her Most Orations Me'Seetr I h«M «be ®oerd of Aldermen was
John Hawkins, C. C. MoRanrie, ‘!°d.1 tothe whole dioftS. this gynod, deSSble that the jartioipating. Queen Victoria to the throned EngbJdT7 *betM»,fr
Justioe Dr^re. B. Musgrave, ,E. Ba,^ “.tb»befb?P«dth»t the strain upon the the west of the Rooky MountMmTïhioh P » ------ 1 T„, lnnlv„ro--------- . 8 I ?S^M *>» ^ board being in
Reed, Judge Harrison, J?E.Raynes,Bto“ ttS*.0L,S"etYb0 bj^P^d their aub- h-ve pot at present any provinohl o»Iti^ TAOEme. 1 wgat the Centennial îid vI^in. ^ K'j”8'6 “oe?tloI11 of
m9ot Bo«g« and c. N. Young, laymen “°î ^ to^gre*t- After hav- tion, should be united to an eoolestostioal ms oodsom’s fubcham. 8^l^th. ânü?'"*8x84 forS“dsy, Jniy X'^K8,,S^ .®h'8 business was the seleo-

The officers of the Synod were- President I “8 paid for the plane and speoifioations, the I province of British ColumWT- I A handsome addition h.7; 7.u- , t'^a •nniyersary tea will be held on I l_.of * g* for «“ new electric light
the Right Rev. William Wiloox P«—l-rî’ ÎT®eearer reports a balance in hand of 16 000 “ Be it resolved, that the tJ,,a ri.u v to the vanht eliTt? J08fcbeen made Tuesday, J uly 10. works and power station, upon which there

deacon Sorive^ M. A. • “aTeLet^v" *5 subscriptions will by no means be formatimof an MclLiMtio^T^rtno^. with a a’tandbmfeil wt2,^“a “ud “ fltted J*.m« m‘Wd a b*ve been stolen *"**!^°k 8°elly ^ded upon, the
WtoveBÆde K8** ^bîl^, mght.tonote» Mg

IMnKWfnPI
Lipscomb, Rev. J. B. Heweteon, CoL Wolfen- Z?8' on, Maroh 81, the Mission Fund was f” “rit“b Columbia or of joining the rode- Be^toThvi4 *'1°*Mloe of the Daisy ®ert-M. Qoodfriend and Mike Golden, the garKm to 7on^Ttin7 “SufcdYuWOfejf 
den, Judge O’ReiUy, P. Wollaston, Mr *1’208 biarrear butas we commenced the ,hetitoI Province of Rtiert" Lmd rnd » b T° “'‘o1* 12:25, so the gain of I three bunko men arrested for robW th21 itohVio,t. the electric

Io™ Katoe, P. H. Marti JS’LYjft. * d/fioit * *W pra^oMly ‘bat His Lordship be further reqîSrtid to not fo«*mtoSt^ 8atm,dsy’s reoe w“ 8:75, e^0"?8^8"18’ fmende “d AmindS oomL”^e wUl topo7t ' *"* * *peoial
Beaumont Boggs, Major C. T. Dupont. 2? r8c*iP‘* »“d expenditure have balanced. / “o®in»te a committee to oonfer with oom- * mtoutee. j Eogvik, of $297 on the wharf of Myers’ —^ ^
theSv^î? “hÎ*? booupied the attention of 7°™?#^* 0Ter"*hl of$1.208 there is a ™,“~s “f the other dioceses and to report THK~rrep kT*tiZpf*7T?A De”ratl°® day, wae called **£<** W8revîLb“?ljr awoUen that I could
the Synod until luncheon, an excellent re- ?um ” *800 owing aa arrears of unpaid in- *? ***” synod the course recommended hv I m T™e I *or Judge Humes1 court, Seattle IÏÎJ2Ü*1? ®hoes. I got Yellow Oil, and topast having bean provided by a committee toroot on mortgagee, and the diocèse willth«®” „ ,*VJ omatssi baoi or niANce. yesterday. Hart’s case was first ri^to KttSS'SSXtotoS?°

. i, , "?** .to h,« timsto —The tormtolsw*-.. .A-,., s • I gryen «>) ^^compto^,^ me. Mm.W.6.Mc.

^îsr ***•■-' »«*"«»• ^ -1 M-"lu “ Æ[i^%f3^JtTLSoïï!!
a4sS,’22SJsLK7r-afho7to°îheChn^h Ôf(M.“ld "°rb °fV* or to advauoef NVon^tm1 m^totab," H ^r^8 Cb^»or, Hon. Justice Drake, ^0n rode Matohb^, «d” B^eUnd®’ rède 

InthU dl^^LL^;» nfth . that the amonntn now ooUeoted «d sTto J°!1ti08 Cre^ Jnd*« Harrison. M? JSWv®*8 Post odd. were tovm, to four 
etvnsnMfl h^!„ » i 6 ?f ‘be anxi- scribed mean that the utmost limit of liber Lh?diey Crease and Mr. E. Baynes Reed 2* Matchbox, 11 to 2 against Dolma
by7 «v^tvyof iitosï^r,.K,0arDey,- or aUty ln ‘be eevural oongr^atiZ hi. W A nnmber «f amendment, to "mV^f the Bagbtohe,’ »”d 20 to 1 sgUnaThWur 
•l thT.ettiLentoa^m2y^Z7 ^ ^ "P *°d ^ pert/ the Pro' ! I

KuïïjtiàitirS@£23^AJMtaaa • yS4JsSWt?s»s'j» 1

ETbSSrtd lap: SmZirisr^^ ~ - For Infanf 7 Hotelsand for us=, ÿ *= mo«

aLf_*JSLJ»...4Sî!ÏS LS,I$SStïI~.riÏÏ’^^I- *a>Seethaty°u8,tthe "Reindeer" Bnmd. -
^ a t-issAcMu îssjs —------------------

SwSHswaS55 E-SH3 ^them inTheir difficnltiw!™01 a°tuaUy helP ÿn„Y* in^°gl?°d for tha ColumbU MisstoS Idr^to th^” P°b-U° ‘bP cSi- iJ - “ileotbio ” won.

I would beg of yon to forgive the mis- »ddre’ss to the S^ôd?8Bûh*op ™ w“ ‘^Sie8ReHffiÔns°p!^L°^“'f fmmIP§l% (,Tg™ Gannon up) won I

dem-ly Wore my mind ul write the» opuld hardly be take^any 10^7^ *^8 «»* he wM to ^
Itoee^and all of which I would oast into sidération.” which might to the least be interpreted aa 0PEN1NG op THE ascot meeting.

ThT^hU-iJr8 everl**ting love of God. J[J* “7 own part I should be more than “‘vtog any effect on existing political ones- LoNDON.Jnne 19.—The Asoot stairs. —- 
“hï,86; in tbemin. wUling to atomdon the scheme oftrying to ti8na.’ but, »t out toi Erindpie th2ï *«*>d*j w won by A?Ta1w.AbcSJ^

ist^ during the part year. Within a month reo^anke this fund, if the church sièieti» ^Ço-süwtruotion was an «uentUl pa^Sir R. jfrdtoe’s RedEnsim^nd”'8^’ 
îr r n“ «««ting of the Synod, the Rev. to BngUnd could aw their way to mskè Iof^“««on. ^ I Wadlow’s Spindle L«r ‘thtod^ « rITî
dnrtoo^^.tk*wfali?itè,!i bk rest_“d “butmitial annual grants, and one object of « Rer‘,W-,W" Bolton spoke of the oonda Asoot” bad a brilliant toangnration to^d»1

dh0nw thia ^ A B ERq^INF / «■ GOVEÉNHm
SrdFH?™™ s a Sv-aritei ,g“ ‘ *- B-tKtiKINE, t ^ «a
land ; the Rev R F sJhoUfUb^hto Bog' dioowa work-r-for my principle wül always of ""t”? S’K* of .tho necessity P110^6" of Fife, the Daks of Csmbridee, i ------------ -

SSST-"!ste%awF»«&S3a E G. PRIOR A CO
LIMITED LIABILITY.

«Kï^ïtX'ask,*^*25 iCvi°ZaS;L, I VICTORIA VANCOUVER and KAMLOOPS.
™£Z:™™7 ffik^aslSjftS aasf-1,*‘*Klb—1 isas^r ■

ifiSSSZSa»» Logged bu™^.
ed the authorities of the »veral w“ferwith one aPPointed by the Synod of ‘^yesterday, say the river is risingfwt Lowthto’sreaoh*d’ when Mr. Implements,
before making the sppointmsnts jSo^tm! ^s^Westmtoster, end with the Bishopof 2nd ‘be weather is very warm. At Katz Ensign- and A^rM* W8Dt ?T.^y’ bnt B®4 Donbleaÿ Single Bitted Axes, Orb»
bave been taken to fiUthT^anOTtoH? ÏÏm0“' Although it U evident that ^°dinR ‘be water row two toohw last Honndeditoh AWI^t ^kly passed Out and Felling Saws, Ohnt Hooks,
Mark’., Victoria, until the qawZC the ** ^WMl »‘ Pr««nt, aU n’«h‘. ltnTbTVnd . htlh^RJp^f8 by two £wriw. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log
s«-,3*sxJiifta—fta- 777"'^
servit!1 iLSS^wffl rrgD=rK PJ90eed?8'f °hf tbe fi™‘ ST' Jo^8’«>S»U^Sà whooner “Xrd BrTdtord^s b**7 ' M&PWOH* Tools.

drive^VoTvktoril to® Mh,b1î?°0n haa ot Eo8la°d in th^Domîtoon^f ' Ctoa^'hw from Labrador for Conception °oI.‘ (1,B1/8hter}t>“ eeo°nd. and Do^bS
ti^teTand^SU^J ’̂ÈS ,8V87 ^ circulated among,",on h“ ^ «*&* with an iceberg yesterday and “1‘ Semprohins third. 8
time for hiseventog wviee at St? Jm2? ^ thatch‘o"”11 d~Ur‘tion ™‘bes it clear wet“ down »«most immedtotely, carrying wito a^cillTi^w^dèd toerrbM*,e,ty’! Wftcron« '

asHsssgk .5g5gsa5asg5ssKa&  ̂teggSMa^m»
f tor readiness with vwTh ’ ^ ^*» «f .provincial -yBod, and of each in- length ahead. The Rose bad aoreTof fifto '
always voluntorUy undertaken «n, tort Ke.îÜ!^ea!î*^y proteet8d- ?ve perwn,. The fort,-three .urvivcrsl :i . CUCKBf

S poscs^se
Mav the oonsolidation of the Church to FAV0MH6 THE CHINESE. t EôM,0,leyV-Al F" °"en, B. J.’

Canada bs abundantly bUwwd by a spirit of „ _ %T „ ------ C" B" P°ele,, N. P. Snowden snd
true unity and an inoraaw of faith and holi-1 8*- J°hn, N.B., June 20.—At the Pres- Wm -, ..
new and devotion amongst all its members, byterian General Awembly an overture was n,rt«P n a I^v7—F- Orabbe, B. H. T.

I hoped to have had'the honor of receiving nrownted sl«m»d ,__f, Tsrturv was Drake, G. S. Holt, A. P. Lnxton, T.
the members of the Synod at Bishop’s Clow? yv ^ SS **“ Ae,!m' W^I’ w aT>ljP'£~ G 8mltb. OWwd,
but ont of respect to the memoiy of my V’ , w*tog co-operation with oilier “• Ward, C. p. Wolley and R Y. 
brother Bishop of New Westminster, it ! obnrohes In prewing jm the government to Woo“°n"
•eemei right to forego what would have I remove the restriction, en r-ui—..

, ” srM

£^.”^tpSis|saÆâËSS£Hkindness, so that now I fwi at home and whUe inFV,rm^. " and Canadians 
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üMS5

=I:SïSH^
^Jr^z SÊfSsSæ*, _

menV. d.^ V° ̂  ^ bimtoesswltoltealMld not stop attrifiai >Ad «^ thfa SÇU'liEh’x gg^Sg^»»&d! I A-£

ïïHS5? ÏÎ5KWSS £aK»S23S S«sjaëS3S SSëSiF^lmeo^Tb^lyiü^W ^ «.• relief n. sdmlnhtared without sy.*^ MM. In tZ It wss M?emttroto£ «î*«»£3ïeWM t**600', -J1 >“ »— ‘ddTd
importent subject. We believe that by the It was a email tiüng to add that -the1 ,£*2 Mr. Cotton valued my totoresw at Moral ««towt for llene. Surely » ?boutU, and only because* e*twie“r££E?
«re mention* it In hi. addrem he M. L, m ” K^bb^e dSteÎwÆ «t, with the .adM^TtaS*^ 1 £ed&£K‘lto~d %&& &Tt£?£^*’UJbS

în.T^f°,îh“^ “av,“”k msjKtiar**^®2" s^^Ressssrii;
^.dâïSîH IS^ÉÈB IpgpÉI S?SSS§lg

rzrrir? S®“s?*®ii£sa SE-EiiSS5^ jssaasgass» 
S®.5!5SKiKSsb a* Siâi$€H£££âsSztSSÎtrZ "t*r* «.*-«!»«. a. u SSl».r£ Btaft^SS^Sml: «^«ES.i'îsaiïlSÇîE: SSÇSreEF-Sp-ssts:‘Por Une.l*rT1P^ 5 *?*? ~eult worth: work early end lete, enduring fatigue end "*>« totter. from hkn «n till yth™^ I *®i? *“L to <*lk over the ??£?} eXüd h?ve2J&21 ™ sfte«i.ïS1SEaï-

*“««} to['■«“tioniDg, but the findings of euoh • Cam- suffering inoonvenleooe with the utmost 18$W, and then he ceased oorreepmding'on I ramnH ,. Jn**rTi«w ended without toredieee before giving up the Ian?^emv

WÊSlm
mUZ+SHZ u ^T. 1 a*L^g-rvioea in some better way than by defamstion SZ <f P^t minner that he ninet but, on the oontrarv° k»vt#- ïe*56V6r ^e^2* S w°JlId also have been moat preja-

The poKtiomn. of Ontario nen to be very »»d fsUehoods. ^ th^Mhed ln «"« ™e and JSfig^MSft ^ tf^PffiSStag£S3g SStEift&E
badly bfffpr capital. The elections are to I * —«P-------------  JP= nrrena^t which hTuSnsrif^SiS8 ***** “>« statement was bringnames- , Youm tS.!*9®

ooeoeem^tiea by epeoMe I come off eoon and It seems to us that they *B" °°TT011’8 ATT1TÜDU. Hie letter of January 31,1892, undemWed thmd^«rM“ld *“ ‘W!Mly ,UI|1, B date, I will now imakli thh * U a”10”*
*èt*«ŒneriSra^te^îfi; hS7J0thiOg to fi«ht eb”t- «‘is - It is wonderful to see with what non- WM ShoUy* f «M hd^6 *8iredh lnhU ^ in themlrket

MnrinujfScMtom. simply and baldly a b.ttie between thelns fidenoe Mr. F. 0. Cotton oaloulatee «non °* the! year he got MTcotton ♦* AJfrZ j***11? “d, h® told me that nothing bad record J?t‘h*„m*tt«r fairly before you in
«dtheOat. the faith of hi. supporter. H^eWd^ 5“^ »:-t.d0ne “““ ^ gettfag to1^..^’^^ %»'

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING - Per Une There are some among them who ere doing bellevee that he has only to sav that a this arrangement, and a promise in Hto assertion about hi. i lt_ the least bitter toirords von " Tin ™
ggmi*5$ [if TTsSt10 dr r:!ig,0n Ut° *,C0D- 0harge °f incon8i,teQ°y and underhand deal- s^mor^gtto me^ve? h^rmlSl* 1 h?rd|y ‘“-It the “STmJ ^ °C^ion ’ Nexfhe

J?t toaeried every day, lOeents ^et; . 8,11 there is literally no plane for It. tog brought against him pubUoly by a re- The note tai^unpaid and the promtofrt Tt*™! by mf?uonlng, but will only ask U ™nfrit tr. at® re00f?i^ thev f,ot that. 
5^r&e*S2&.N0 ^"«”“*1 «**• ReliKton h a. free in Ontario as it is in any speotable man is “a sillystory >' 2 IZ -^"«<»MU.d. ^ promis ra.Um„^ ^ the m^e time on^Oftu^U ^

WEEKLY ADVBKTISEMENTS—Ten rants fa ** WorkL 16 woald k utter them to rush to hi. rewme and exert theT **“ time ta wh,oh he <*“«d cor- dir^tor of im^nU. 8.$>lper' * that I should hs^ bC pTe«ed° if
N° ad" rito thetrV^r111*61011 stODetM,V0r 10 ,WeU hi* maiorit>' This U not aftl^îd^’Jd btfo^d "utd totUfy'^U ^rV-tr6Mnrer °f a third, a groe^ri centred,didt^!

•TWhere Outs are inserted they he ***“ th . Predomülanoe, and it does not how electors ordinarily treat candidates tbat anything was he let the^o SS*î°r. w the, effairs of the city, in thia ^5*the «‘«to of aff.h» lately
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood. ** appear that-any denomination is trying to against whom serions Juan Lime Co. disappear sAoo-A-, rnd b?t “J*1 lea»c an M.P.P., and since n„„ Tv-'tiM losscn i!.* a| *° lhat acy prosecu-.pe-sb-sr

sïisd55SSk3sSS2SSîB»5^Ê^ffi^
^r^gSSa^^^S‘-!S®68SSfflS^MgBS^SB
rJdsV^WtT1” °lthe ,dirri0t Want De" wwrste ,ohooll,• Subsection. 4 and 2 of GOEQOS VS- COTTOS ^tthebThe^wn»^ /I90' 5eJ6- ThUl «■ “ot^he “u^r^n %ith6r In oonld-not justify h*. “urLof
roads and briiter roads, and they also want the Section 93 of the British North America — TT°M" . it b^wTh 00^ ^ fee *“d that I September or late in Augwt, 1»»3 I î0^” to1,1!a'5?8 ™e without security, and

f°r the pr0te0tion of Uve «to* Act are clear on thb point. Thfa fa how t.To ™« Pubuc or Bkitish Columbu : My attorney, Mr. Keith, was the only SKSmuS* hi'^eU?, “d prevarimtions **7^®, 
and the dmeovery and.puabbment of cattle- they read ; Jh* above mae has now attained consider- who represented the company except snlinRor 4 m? metter J® tj16 bands of my r® "ÎJ* ,i*ïonl<i-have ‘““ted on
stealers vigoropdy admiubtered Mr Rrv I (LI Nothin» in anv ,nni. i,_ u ,, able notoriety over the whole Province in con- himself, and he was never notified of m?v t°r" u The examinations before the *?e deed ‘°r *h® foreshore before giving np 

T" 7 . • Mr. Bry-1 (L Nothfag in any such law .haU pre I sequence of Mr. Cotton's action in the matter meeting * the San Joan"«‘•trar have been moet nnsatbfaotory, as Ith® ,llnd- Thfa b a most nnfortSnate ad-
he if eleotad ^ «^«"tand that judicially affect any right or privilege with He has endeavored to delude the public on d»y 1 left till this date, norwaehè aaMto whinh”7 ?ea8T*, 8t»tementa of account. ™‘^on tomake. Here fa a men who is said

7*“ keep the Government I respect to denominational school, whidh any I »pe~h in tM market «iff» «y document, concerning it I ü^°-hwe hw >t.1Mt «ot {">™ him, and for I tobe .•**#& to ■ premierebip. He fa
well advised ae to the state-of the district olasa of persons have by law at the Colon -d*^ APr‘l 28. in his letter to the , Mr- Cotton constituted hlmaelf the whole th. ‘if® ,or refedng to give timroughly with the vexed qoes-
with regard to theae matters and thev «il Ain,,,T ®»^ ° T5™” of <**« Ju=e 6. and atio to Lime Company, and wrote^himwH th?.teM^ Îihf“me« o!Ü!» gmitlemen to whom he sold ^eehore right, shd he aUowe
doubtfaei am red t^fT.”:? 7 the power., privilege, mtd duties the Province of date June 9, 1894. I intend »”d never «ked MrKeithtorfve htelS w7^® î?0-000 Worth orBtock in the •“"* w‘»h a good title to slip ont ofhiafio-
th. i„ , “î* ?f th y de not K®1 at ‘b® UnIon by >«w conferred and imposed therefore now to place the tacts in p'——H~ti the share certificate, to prove ownenKfe®^ New.-Advertiser, we asked for hto com- 8*® “ exchange for land to which as yet
the improvements end the reforms that Mr. in Upper Cmada on the separate echoob ol toe !>”“«>• mpomewion ownership. mittal for contempt of court. He wfahee thereJi B0 tiUe at aU- HéineinuVt^l to his
Brydem advocates, It will not be for want of and School Trustees of the Queen’s Roman Pj“ttoi?1wU1“° doubt reply with hb cost of $2^000^d ‘morteaged^fa *tiie ron MidtiSrtVfaW*® ** the *°le rea" f^Tthe^b^fit ®Tf“ ri? ^ thH w*»done

— .™lÆS‘Ær,rs,r.œLîî sv***ysjse-ixsi^rszisssiszsiraff £r“. ^ s- l4°»s*hU °on,tttoente want and hereby extended to the Dissentient schools ‘ball make that I cannot prove WU^hUt* * $«000 Hn^dThH.*^*’ f°f the ?°m 1 property he exchanged fo/the g^d own Interests for ^hoJT^f
has thetr interests at heart, if he has energy of the Queen’s Protestant and «Ant.- Oath- ” t‘^t he °*n deny without resorting to the ways,’with the addition'of^mn varioQ* “f W_ A m°et plausible exouee, but 9*e P“*»“°> “d. U he was willing to norl
and executive ability, wfll very eoon fioda olio subjects In Quebeo. .ophistry In which he fa so apt a m^Lr. hé o‘nldboî2^(ti^totti b? “oknowled®o^ «U k°^ Water' He knows ^e^o^“»‘bat did not give him the right /i

tiie advantages of electing an energetic of separate schools during an election cam- eIPllin, etc., of for sympart^to his posant Purity* ^d^ithm^a ?**£*“? be‘ore 1 commenced the Uw.ult[ ‘™»fs neither of us oould afford such a
badness man. I paign in the Province of Ontario (- Uooer I embarranment^t^mpa^hy fa cmlyd^”ed niZ£~ZZlTl£Î™b.?tb'ir. I did so afterward! h”1806-

Like many ethers, Mr. «ryden fa con. 1 Obod* ”) oan ha seen by anyfaitellfaent^ü I 5!fLy£ to do^rtghtbyothen as aboutÇ^ whioh ^impi^v^^^* ‘“^•«omrse be write. “I oould not foresee that
Tims* that «e^^Æ, ^ son et. gtaaoe. Sueh aboUtion S -2ot but look the JLL^^htTtoe^ 10 hU1(la‘tor ocPm. on stood thb haTLe^ toM^^ bn/ri? to I ^Ukely^o c* u»?th? tŒe

- t®,„î”dU,triOB* *°d °H»»ble men who are ^ efi®oted without a change in the Const!- “d demand straight awrmto them or NewAdver^! pUnt'ând stotiTtiS^ri" NnwoWii^t®* h® a'’d BOt do 10 PdveMy, I which has arisen from it end to dtoufae 
willl^to settle on the land. H. knows, ‘•‘ton «* Dominion. And to make such ““f/' , .. will intact amTwitoout any i^onm^n^," do^ototh2 Lrta®®!^,^ °°mpel ^ f° AdHT^ ^ Pfej^i^l to the Newt
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